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Editorial The Cross-Cultural Approach to Medical Practice
by
A. A. SANDOSHAM

Elsewhere in this issue we publish two articles

(based on papers presented at the Annual General

Meeting of the Malaysian Medlcal Association earlier

this year) which touch on the need for a cross cultural
approach to medical practice in this country, paul
Chen dealing with the problem as it affects the Malay

rural communities and Fred Dunn the Malaysian

Chinese.
The Medical profession in this country, following

on the traditions of practice laid down in the United
Kingdom, has frowned upon lsgi5ggred medical'
practitioners havirrg any form ofprofessional contact
or liaison with the non-registered. The practitioners
of folk medicine are not under the same type of
rnedical control and often do not hesitate to advertise
themselves in the lay press. 'I'he general attitude
of many of our quali{ied medical men towards these
"quacks" is to completely ignore their existence or
resort to attack by ridicule or exposure of their lack
of scientifi c knowledge.Nevertheless, there is a considerable body of
follorvers of their own traditional medical practices

among the ethnically heterogenic population of this

country. 'Ihis is not surprising. persons born into
a particular society are conditioned and moulded by
the customs qhat c_omprise.its cultural heritage which

in turn derermines the health patterns of that society

and the health behaviour of the people. It must be

realised that while relatively superlicial aspects o1.

culture may be chaged readily, others, especially r the

deep-rooted basic values of attitudes, habits and

belicfs can only be changed more slowly and with
di fficulty.

It is known that in recent years there has been a

shift in attirude in favour of modern scientific
medicine but that is no indication that the older

beliefs have been supplanted by the new. Surveys

show that the pcople attending our hospitals and

health clinics may simultaneously resort to self

medication, consult a temple spirit medium, a 'sinseh'

or 'bomoh'and wear charms and amulets to rid them-
selves of diseases, especially the chronic forms.

If we have failed to help the people in our midst
to adequately improve the quality and standard of
health the fault is largely ours. Applied social
anthropologists have pointed out that if doctors wish
to have full acceptance of modern medical science
and enjoy its benefits to the maximum by people
grown up in belief in folk medicine, then we must
learn to think like the members of that community
though not accepting the beliefs as scientifically
valid. When the doctor does not recognise the
beliefs and practices prevailing among the people he
deals with and persists in seeing them as evidence of
ignorance or superstition, he will fail to achieve
satisfactory results. This is particularly evident in
preventive medicine which prescribes a change in
health habits. The health officer should base his
recommendations only after having studied the
interactions between modern medical science and
traditional beliefs and practices. The acceptance or
otherwise of new modes of behaviour is largely
dependant on the way in which they fit into the
modes of thought and action of the people concer
ned.

The crowded medical undergraduate curriculum
has little opportunity to include the study of
traditional systems of medicine arrd the beliefs and

practices of our heterogenous population. Our

medical practitioners, however, would do well to
combine their knowledge and technical skill with an

understanding of thc cultural belicfs thai premeates

and influences the behaviour of their patienrs in
rcspect to illness, our health officer should certainly
acquire during their training period some knowledge
of the folk medicine of the people they wish to
influence.
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Socio-cultural foundations of Medical Practice
in Rural Malay Communities

Introduction
One of the chief impediments to the improve-

ment of health in many developing countries is not
so much the lack of technical knowledge as the
inability to apply it on traditional cultures to produce
the desired effect. This inability to apply technical
knowledge is related to the fact that attempts to alter
people's way of life, beliefs, and customary behaviour
are never made in uacuo, brt in competition with,
and against the resistance of deep-rooted and time
hallowed beliefs and practices, Too often our efforts
to provide health care are not meaningful to indivi-
dual members of traditional cultures. However much
can be achieved if the health worker consciously and
systematically sets out to study, understand and
manage the interactions between modern science, and
traditional and religious beliefs and practices, and
builds his practice upon the firm foundations of
socio-cultural rapport. The following paper outlines
the socio-cultural foundations upon which medical
practice in rural Malay communities may be based.

Malay culture
Present day Malay culture can be diagramma-

tically depicted as interactions between Islamic ideals,
inherited traditional beliefs and rnodern scientific
knowledge which form the three points, A, B, and C,
of a hypothetical triangle (Mohd. Taib, 1972).

Paul C. Y. CHEN.

Department of Social & Prcventive Medicine,
Faculty of Mcdicine,
University of Malaya
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Figure 1. Graphic representation of present day
Malay culture

Islamic ideals are the pre-eminent goals towards
which members are supposed to strive. But in reality
they ha.ze to take into account traditional beliefs as

well as modern scientific knowledge. Conflicts
between Islamic ideals and traditional beliefs (line
AB) is a constant feature of Malay life. For example
the exhortations in many jampi (incantations of the
bomoh) refer to Hindu Gods (Winstedt, 1961). Such
conflicts may be resolved by an injunction made in
the name of Islam prohibiting the practice of a

certain local custom; or certain reinterpretations are
made so as to give "lslamic" meaning to a traditional
practice; or the traditional practice may continue as

an "informal" belief system fulfilling the day-to-day
pragmatic needs side by side with the "formal"
religion.

IOEALS

A

*Paper read at the XIVth Annual General Meeting of the Malaysian Medical Association in April 1974
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An example of the interaction between tradi-
tional beliefs and modern scientific knowledge (line
BC) is the competition between modern medical
knowledge and traditional concepts of disease cau-
sation and practices. The problem is not medical in
nature but socio-cultural. Can the practices of the
two be married harmoniously within the basic prin-
ciples of modern medical practice so that not only is
the best choice offered to the people but it is also a

culturally acceptable choice ?

The interaction between Islamic ideals and
westernization (line AC) is exemplified by the modern
banking system which comes into conflict with the
Islamic law on interests. Such a conflict can be

resolved by an interpretation grven as afatwa (ruling)
by a mufti (lslamic jurist). Family planning and
organ transplants represent other areas of conflict,
Let us then return to the first of our questions
namely: Can traditional beliefs be merged with
modern medrcal practices so that not only is the
best choice offered to the people but it is also a

culturally acceptable choice? As a prerequisite to a

description of a practical approach towards the
resolution of conflicts between traditional and
modcrn medical practices, a brief description of
examples of traditional beliefs and practices that
influence health will be given below.

Interaction between traditional and modern medicine

I. Traditional concepts of disease causation

Traditional Malay medicine ascribes illnesses to
three categories of causative factors: physical, super-

natural, and predisposing causes (Fig. 2). Physical
causes include certain foods (such as fish which is

thought to cause ascariasis), "heat" and "cold",
"wind" (thought to cause swellings), human (tiny
parasites, bacteria and atoms) and physical trauma.
Physical causes can arise directly, as when "cold"
foods such as papaya is eaten, or they may arise from
the workings of a supernatural agent as when a

spirit makes an individual "cold".

Supernatural causes include the workings of a

large variety of spirits, the use of witchcraft and the
will of God Predisposing causes include the loss of
semangat (vital force or soul substance), and in-
correct behaviour. It is believed that although
healthy individuals can be afflicted by supernatural
and physical causes, any individual with a predis-
posing condition is even more vulnerable (Chcn,
1970).

Figure 2. Traditional Malay concepts of disease

causatlon

II. Traditional practices affecting health

Traditional practices affecting health usually
represent attempts to prevent ill-health on the basis

of the concepts of causation mentioned earlier. To
prevent ill-health the rural Malay can attempt thc
following: firstly he can take action to avoid a

predisposing condition such as aloss of semangat, and
secondly, he can avoid contact with those objects that
cause disease namely evil spirits, and physical agents
such as foods that carry "wind". The following are a
few examples of traditional practices in relation to
hedth.

(") Measurcsagainstpredisposingconditions:

1. It is believed that the semangat leaves the body
and wanders about during dreams. Thus, it is

considered dangcrous to rudely awaken an

individual lest he wake up without his semangat.

2. The husband of a pregnant woman should not
shoot a beast in the eye or the child will be

born blind (Colson, 1969).

3. During child-birth, all doors, windows and
cupboards must be left open, knots in the
woman's clothes undone and her hair left to
hang looscly and she must lie parallcl to the
nearest stream with her feet pointing down-
stream lest labour becomes obstructed.

3

PREDISPOSING CONDITIONS:

loss of tdrcaeal,t
incorrect behaviow.

SUPERNATURAL CAUSES:

God, spirits, lvitchcraf t.

PHYSICAL CAUSES:

ccrtain foods,
heat and co[d,

wind,,/txa
physical trauma.

STATE OF ILL -HEAUTH



(b) Measures against supernatural causes:
1. Various charms (Fig. 3) are worn during earlychildhood to protect the child against illnesses.

These include the tangkal sawan (a talisman
against convulsions ufiich are usually ascribedto the Hantu Sawon); the gelang bajang (anamulet of black silk thread against the HantuBajang); and the tangkal cacing (a talisman
against worms).

2. An infant may not be taken from the house ifthere are high winds or it threatens to rain, or
the Hantu Sagautang who travels with the windmay descend and eat the child's liver (Colson,t969).

3. A thorny bush placed under the raised floor ofthe house at the time of child-birth is used as acounter measure against the Hantu Penanggahn,
a vampire spirit thought to be responsible forstill-birth and post partum haemorrhage. It is
believed that the spirit is deterred by the thornsfor fear that her intesrines might be caught in
them.

(.) Measures against physical causes:
1. After the child is born, the bidan katnpung dcr.snot usually cut the umbilical cord until after

the expulsion of the, placenta. This delay has
been ,irowr, (Mcreai, 1951) to add an appre-ciable amount of iron into the body of thechild. The cord is knotted several times, rubbedwith ash and then placed on a piece of tumeric"so that wind won't get in", and cut with asharp sliver of bamboo (sernbilu). Later theumbilical stump is dusted.with a powder derivedfrom pepper, tumeric and ginger "to ensurethat wind won't get in". Undoubtedly thelatter measures must contribute to an incieased

risk of tetanus neonatontm.
2. During the postnatal period it is belived that t}emother's body is easily subject to "cold" and"wind", and thus various measures are taken toprevent this and to ensure that she remains"heated" (Chen, 1973). For example, .h" -i,

usually required to externally heat her body byroasting herself over a bed of hot coals,menyalai and to heat her abdomen with a warmhearth stone wrapped in herbs, bertunghu. As
an added precaution, she is heavily &essed in
warm clothes (Fig. a).

Figrre 4. A mother dressed in heavy clothing wool-len cardigan and socks, undergoing the customary"roasting" known as menyahi by lying on a tempo-rary bed over a fire.

3. In addition to the foregoing, she receives from
the bidan kffiryung on three days in the first
weelr a form of massage the urut-mengurut,in
which specially prepared "hot-medicines" are
massaged into tfie skin to enhance circulation,restore muscle
"heated".

Figure 3. A Malay child wearin g a tangkal sawan(talisman against convulsions) and a tangbal c@it g(tdisman against worms) around his neck. -
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4. In addition to external heat, the mother also
heats herself internally by drinking "hot
medicines", such as that derived from "one
hundred trees", either prepared by the bidan
hampung or purchased from village shops.

5. During the postnatal period the mother is
enjoined to avoid dl foods that are "cooling"
..rd tlr"t" include most fruits and vegetables. In
addition she has to avoid foo& that ate bba-
bisa ("poisonous") such as Prawns' cat-fish,
cuttle fiih, cockles, belachan (prawn paste) and
certain varieties of fish, as well as foods that
"carry wind" such as cassava, cassava tips,
sweet Potatoes' pumpkin, taro, maize and
jackfruit. On the other hand "heating" foods
iuch as pepper, chillies, smoked and salted frh,
.ggt *d .-off"" 

"te 
advocated. The end result

is " diet consisting of rice, spices, sdted fsh
and coffee. Such a restricted diet has been
found to result in low serum levels for folic
acid, carotene and iron (Wilson et al., l97O).

III. An approach to the interaction
How then can the practices of traditional and

modern medicine be married harmoniously within the
basic principles of modern medical practice so that
not only is the best choice offered to the people but
it is also a culturally acceptable choice? As a first
step, it is advocated (Williams and.lelliffe, 197') th*
we- should investigate as far as is possible relevant
indigenous practices and then make an unprejudiced
andytis of the effect of these practices on the
physical and psychologicd health of the people. We
can then divide the relevant practices into four
categories and manage them accordingly.

Beneficial: that is valuable to health in the
local circumstances' such as the urut'mengurut,
protecting an infant from chills, and delay in
cutting tle cord. Such measures should be
actively encouraged.

Harmless: that is with no obvious effect either
way as far as hedth is concerned, such as most
measures to avoid predisposing conditions and
supernatural causes. Althouglr such practices
miy be unaesthetic to the outsider, they are
best left unaltered.

Uncertain: that is, with possible beneficid and
harmful effects at the same time, but which are
difficult to classify such asthe use ofherbs,the
bertunghu practice and the indigestion of "hot

medicines". These practices should be further
studied but can be left unopposed in the
meanwhile.

Harmful: that is, with deleterious effects as far
as health is concerned, and include the dietary
restrictions menuoned in relation to the post-
natal period, cutting the umbilical cord with
a bamboo knife and dressing the umbilical
stump with powder fr6m the rhizome of
tumeric and ginger. Such practices must
obviously be slowly overcome by friendly
persuasion in the form of personal or grouP
hedth education and convincing demonstration.

(d)

In the above manner, not only will it be
possible to help the people make choices that will be
io their benefit, but it will also permit them to
observe tradition and rituds (many of which are

quite harmless but aPPear to us as irrational and
rinnecessary). Such traditiond practices help the
people identify with their community and are a

cardinal factor in social stability.

It is also important to recogr.ize the cultural
absurdities in one's own culture and particularly to
prevent their unwitting and harmful exPort in health
edrrc"tiorr, Examples include the use of cow's milk in
place of breast milk, expensive packaged and pro
iessed baby foods in place of home cooked semisolids
for the young child, over-rigid attitudes towards toilet
training and the clock-work regplarity of infant
feeding.

Interactron between Islam and modern medicine
Perhaps the most crucid area of interaction is

e*emplified by the aPParent conflict between Islam
and family planning. There are Islamic theologians
who conciu& that birth-control is mahruh (frowned
upon because of religious reasons), and they base

tlieir conclusions on the words of Syydina Abu
Bakar, Umar and Ibn Maszud (Syed Yusof' 1965).
During the times of the Companions the act of pre-
venting conception was cdled al-azl (coittt" inter-
ruptus). It is recorded that when the Prophet was
asked his opinion about this acg his reply was "It is

best that ylu do not Practice such acts Every soul
that God h"t t""t fit to create even to the Day of
Judgement must be born nevertheless",

As mentioned earlier, it is possible to resolve
such a conflict between Islam and modern science by
an interpretation given as a fatuta. A fatwa is based
on the iorr Shariah evrdences, namely the Koran, the

(r)

(b)

5
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Sunnah (model conduct of the Prophet), ijma (con-
sensus) and quiyas (analogical deduction). The
following recent fatwa on family planning illustrate
the value of working in conjunction with Islamic
jurists in order to maximise the acceptability of
choices we offer to the people.

(") Haji Ali bin Mohamed Salleh, Chief Kadhi,
Singapore April 1955:

"Steps to space a family because of maternal health
reasons, are not in conflict with the teachings of
Islam, whereas steps to sterilize mothers permanendy
are hararn (forbidden). Abortion of a conception
of four months or more is also haram" (Noh
Abdullah, 1969).

(b) Haji Abdul Jalil bin Haji Hassan, Assistant
Mufti, Johore November 1965:

"Prevention of pregnancy by the use of the pill and
other measures, is permissible on condition that it
does not result in permanent sterility, Sterilization
using medicines or by other means is prohibited by
Islam excepting where two doctors agree that the
mother's life is in danger should she deliver again"
(Noh Abdullah, 1969).

(") Syed Yusof bin Ali Al-Zawa,,n, Mufti, Treng-
ganu, January 1965:

"If prevention of conception is necessary for health
reasons, whether of the wife, the husband, or the
chil&to-be there are absolutely no religious laws
against it. Birth control pracrised for no health
reasons or merely for the sake of preserving the
beauty of the figure or as e means ofescape from the
responsibility of bringing up children is unanimously
haram. Indeed birth control practised beca,rs" oi
p_rolerty and for no health reasons is not accepted by
the laws of Islam".

"Sterilization without reasons sanctionable by reli-
gion, dthough done voluntarily is absolutely for-
bidden" (Syed Yusof, 1969).

Afatwa thus allows a precise interpretation of a
practice that is ill-defined, stating clearly those
conditions under which the practice is permissible,
such as for reasons of persond health, and these
conditions under which the practice is strictly for-
bidden, such as for reasons of beauty, economy and
convenience. The doctor (for that matter any
health worker) who operates within the context of a

fatwa vill obviously find minimal resistance. Where a
fatwa does not exist, it will be necessary to seek such
a ruling from the local mufti.

Summary

One of the chief impediments to the improve-
ment of health is not so much the lack of technical
knowledge as the inability to apply it on traditional
cultures to produce the desired effect. Too often our
efforts to provide health care are not meaningful to
individual members of traditional cultures. However
much can be achieved if the health worker builds his
practice upon the foun&tions of socio-cultural rap-
port.

As a case in point, the socio.cultural founda-
tions of medical practice in rural Malay communities
is described. Present day Malay culture is depicted as

interactions between Islamic ideals, inherited tradi-
tional beliefs and modern scientific knowledge.
Practical methods of managing conflicts between
modern medicine and traditional and Islamic beliefs
and practices are suggested.
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Traditional beliefs and practices affecting
medical care
munities

in Malaysian Chinese Com-

F. L. Dtrnn
M.D., Ph,D., D.T.M. & H.
Univcrsity of California ICMR,
Institutc for Medical Rcscarch
Kuala [-umpur.

Introduction
In this paper, focussed on medical care in the

Chinese communities of Peninsular Malaysia I offer
a preliminary view of what is known of traditional
Malaysian Chinese medical beliefs, practices, and
personal health-related behaviour (Dunn, in press). I
should also like to offer some_ thoughts on the impli-
cations of these facts for physicians and surgeons
whose professiond training ind experience has-been
very largely within a medicil tradition that we usually
designate as scientific, modern, or Western, i.e. thl
system that I prefer to call cosmopolitan medicine.

Peninsular Malaysia is a land of considerable
ecological and cultural diversiry. In its ethnic
heterogeneity, and in the history of immigration that
has led to this modern diveriiry, therJ are marry
resemblances to the American ixperience and to
modern American heterogeneity altliough, of course,
ethnic composition is very &ffe.ent- in the two
nations. Malaysian ethnic diversiw has led to some
of the same pioblems, and challenges, that face the
United States; and this applies with special force to
the delivery of health iare. Althoirsh there are
obvious medicd ecoloeical differences f,etween tro-
pical Malaysia and tlie l".g.ly temperate United
States, the distribution of diseases and disorders in
Malaysia's population is coming to resemble that of
America more closely every yeaf,, and the problems
of hedth care delivlry, eipecially to rurJ and to
economicdly deprived'tegm-"rrt. o? the populations,
are broadly similar. Thus I have found thaimy work
in Malaysia is in many ways relevant to American
conditions as well, and vice versa.

An important element in assessing needs and
priorities, and in providing cosmopoliian medical
care, through both irublic and private channels, is a

clear appreciarion of the significance of what Dr.
Paul Chen (1974) calls 'soci&ultural factors' and I
refer to as 'traditional beliefs and practices' in the
titles of our papers for this issue 

-of 
the Journal,

Reflecting_its eihnic diversity and immigration- history
Malaysia -has acquired a wide ,"ns" "of traditionJl
beliefs and approaches to medical "care (traditional
medical systems). But in this country, as in the
United States andin most other countries, research on
traditional medicine has thus far been very lirnited in
scope. It is generally true, in my couniry as else-
where, that medical itudents and'young physicians
complete their formal training with little i'*".er"ss o.
understanding of the alternitive modes of medical
practice and the range of beliefs about health and
disease that exist in- their own communities. A
consequence of this is that inevitable sociocultural
barriers between physicians and patients often remain
unrecognized as such, or if reloqnized remain im-
penetrable or insurmountable. fhese barriers can
cripple effective delivery of medical care. A second
consequence is that physicians and allied health
workeis in the .o.rnopolit"n system, on the one
h,and, and practitionerj of tradilional medicine, on
the other, 

-have litde common qround of under-
standing. This is almosr a world-#ide problem. On
both sides there tend to be elements of iuspicion and
unnecessary competition, when there could be recog-
nition thai these forms of care are complementary
rather than competitive; and that it is through co-
operative action amongst all who are concerned with

7



medical care that the best progress can be made
toward the enhancement of human health.

Personal Health Behaviour
Let us now consider some of the forms of tra-

ditional medicine and health behavour that are
orominent in Malavsian Chinese communities today'
i shall besin *ith wh"t can best be classified as forms
of o".rori"l health behaviour - and cach of these I
shil mention only briefly. Each item of behaviour is
in. orr. sense an iindr..to.' in that the extent of its
oractice reflects adherance to tradition and per-
i"tu"tio, of a Chinese cultural heritage within the
tro"d", frame of Malaysian national cultural identity'

An obvious example of what I am talking about
is T'ai Chi Chuan, those calisthenics that are perhaps
the rnost conspicuous expression of- one's personal
commitment ai a Chinese to health maintenance
throueh preventive behaviour. Although these

"*e.ci"ses 
i." oft"r, associated with 'self-defense' it is

onlv the advanced studcnt, in command of all the
.l^Jric -ou"-cnts, who can make full use of the art
for such purposes' For tnost people the basic
movcmcnts' simply providc Sood cxcrcise with
cmohasis ot ."lri"tion and con-trol. in the intcrcst of
co.,'tinued eood health. T'ai Chi is widely practiced
in Malaysii and devotion to the art is growing' A
school iecently established in Kuala Lumpur, for
example, no* i", some 300 students o{ all iges and
both iexes. It-rstruction in Chincse mcdicine is consi-
dered a normal part of the training to become a T'ai
Chi instructor, lnd -rny instructlors are said to be
skilled in the treatment ofsprains and strains' One of
the most famous instructori in Kuala Lumpur is also
i".At" renowned as a bonesetter' It is indeed diffi-
.ult to draw a line between T'ai Chi Chuan and pre-
vcntive (or cven curative) medicine,

Cuisine is another important and obviotrs ex-
pression of the prevcntive clement in Chincsc philo-
ioohv fo, thc bianced and considerate usc of foods
is 'reen as esscntial to maintenancc of good hcalth'
The arts of cooking and clining are intimately tied to
conccpts of biologiial and soci^l health; and pcrsonal
food behaviour is-subjcct to imPortant rnodifications
- still widely recogniicd ,nronI Malaysian Chincse --
at certain points "in the life iycle. In traditional
Chinese rnedical practice too, the practitionc-r gives
his patient's food- habitt spccial attention. a.nd often
recommcnds temporary or Pcrmancnt modlflcattons
in diet. Without-doubt nranv Malaysian Chincsc sce
food bchaviour and health'as closely linkcd: this
attitude is manifest in ideas about 'balance' in cuisine;
in conceots of 'hot' or 'hcatinq' vcrsus 'cold' or
'cooling''foods; in wide recogniti-on of- the need to
observe"certain food taboos dJring confinement; and
in the seneral usc of medicinJ teas and herbal
remedieJthat border on being'foods.'

A book could be written solely on the subject
of Malavsian Chinese medicinal teas. In old Kuala
L,rmpr., for example in the vicinity of Petaling
Streei, one can find more than 20 medicinal tea
stalls, patronized with regularity by the residents of
the neiehbourhood and Ly visitors to the evening
street #arkets of the area" The stalls are located in
traditional street-side spots, and ownership is u-sually
handed on from prteni to child. At one such stall
four varieties of'tea are dispensed: sugarcane and
lallane root extract as a 'cooling' tonic;
ch.yslnthemum tea, also 'cooling;' wong loh khat, a
popular dark and bitter tea taken as a preventive
io.ri.; *d Korean ginscng flower tea, used especially
for sore throat. HuidredJofpassersby purchase these
and similar teas every day, not only at this s-ite but in
many such localities up and down the length of
Peninsular Malaysia. Th-e popularity of thcse teas -
toeether with manv othei kinds of self-medication,
esf,ecially in the form of ointments and tonics - is
stiil another measure of personal adherance to
Chinese medical tradition.

Confinement behaviour in the Chinese commu-
nities also illustrates the conrinuity of traditional
belief and practice in Malavsia. Food taboos' se-
clusion orattices, arrd post'-co.rfinement ritual are
interwovin with ideas'about protection of the
mother, the infant, and the housihold from misfor-
tune, and especially from disease. Many of : the
customs may'indeed be protective, e.g. against iuch
hazards as staohvlococcal infection of thi newborn
and matertral tir"ititis. According to my informants,
traditiond confinement practicis continue to be
widelv observed in Malaysia and are unlikely to fade

^*^u'. The zuardians 
'of these traditions are the

motirers and f".and-others; their daughters, however
non-traditionJ their vicws, will gene-rally accede to
their elders' wishes at the time oT confinement, and
so the traditions are maintained' Delivery i*elf is
senerally accomplishcd in a hospital or maternity
f,o.", 

"u"n 
in the most traditional Chinese families in

rural areas or new villagcs. Thus delivery and confine-
ment practices constiirte a blend of modernity and
t:aditiln. a sood examplc of the interface between
cormooolit"n" and trrditional medicine where co
operation and underitanding are truly essential'

Another maior catesory of personal health
behaviour is that ielatine t]o dh" ,r." of charms and
talismans, and to .onr,rIt"dot with fortune tellers
or spirit mediums. This is the only part of Malaysian
and'sinsaporean Chinese medical behaviour that has
,"c"iu"drriuch scholarly attention in years past. It is
imoossible to measure the importance of such beliefs
,r,i pr"cti."s either in terms of physical or psycho'
socij health, but it is clear nonetheless that many
oeoole believe in and resort to these practices at
ti-& of stress in their lives' In a broad view of
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health and medical care in Malaysia we must' I think'
accept the notion that even the iemple spirit medium
pl"yi ., important role (for certain people), and that
Ln'oc.asion the sidewdk fortune teller may, in fact,
assume a psychiatric role as dispassionate listener
,nd advisoi. 'Asain I must note tfrat in all societies,
in all parts of th'e world - and in all Malaysian ethnic
commlnities - there are counterparts to these
Chinese practices, beliefs, and health-supporting
personnel.

Traditional Medical Practice
Let us now give some attention to Chinese

medicine itself, to a-strong tradition in Malaysia that
continues to grow stronger each yea-r. Many
Malaysians, Chinlse and others, suPPort and patronize
Chinese medical practitioners, at leas-t for -selected
medical complaints. In the Peninsula today it is-

cstimated thai there are about 1,000 practitioners of
Chinese medrcine. Of these about 500 are members
of Chinese medicd practitioners associations who
received formal training in Institutes' Most of the
rest entered practice -on their own, often after
comoletins apprenticeships. Only a few continue in
p.".ii.. o"f tLt." who came to'Malaya before the
iecond world war, after completing their training in
China. Most with Institute -training have attended
courses in Kuala Lumpur, Penang, Ipoh, or Singap-ore.
Since its opening i;1955 the Chinese Medical
Training Institute- in Kuala Lumpur. has graduated
about 200 practitioners, and a new class of some 50
students (selected from about 80 applicants) began
.orrs"*oik in January of this year. (lt is estimated
that there ,r" Jbort L30 students in Malaysia's three
Institutes at this time') The Institute course in
Kuala Lumpur extends over a four year petiod, with
three termiper year, Instruction is carried on in the
evening sincl most students have to support them-
selves in iobs durins the dav. Instruction stresses
Chinesc .i"di."l the?ry, diagnosis, and herbal, acu-
puncture and moxibustion therapy, _ 

Instruction is
also orovided in Western medical theorv and
thcraoiutic orincioles: and diseases are coniidered
from' both'the iraditional Chinese and Western
pcrspectives. Thus the graduates have the potential
i.aining for some formJ of cooperative work with
cosmopolitan-trained physicians. At the end of each
u"r, tir" Kuala Lumor-i, ,tud"n t. take a series of
lxaminations, ".,d upon graduation they receive
certificates that are recognized by the various
Malaysian associations of Chinese medical practi-
tioncrs although not by the Governmcnt'

Patterns of practice are varied. -\1a1y practi-
tioners work in ass'ociatron with medical hall's (hcrbal
medicine shops); others maintain Western-style
offices, in group or solo practice. Still others
support thernselves in non-medical fields and practice

part-time as volunteers, e.8. at the Free Clinic
lssociated with the trainiig Institute in Kuala
Lumpur. Several, again in Kuala Lumpur, practice as

employees of the lung Shin. Hospital' . _fy.pt."Jl.y
the'oractitiorrer associrtlcd with a medical hall holds
offic'e hou.t thoughout the day when the shop is
open. He provides herbal and _other prescriptions
*ii.h th" pitient can fill immediately in the shop,
and he mav emolov acupuncture-moxibustion. He
mav also "lritt ih. patierit bv advisinq on diet and

"*"icir", 
and by protsiot of informal"psychological

support. Often he will recommend that a patient see

" oirvsici.n or so to a qovcrnment hospital. Most
ChlnJt" traditioial pracfrtiorrers with whom I have
talked in Kuala Lumpur are agreed that about 20 to
25% of their patienti "." non"-Chir"... This is also
the approximate percentage of non-Chinese customers
,"oori!d bu .o-. of "the proprietors of herbal
.ldi.ir" shtps in the ciry. tt hL b".n difficult to
collect data tn the medital halls; a comprehensive
survey is clearly needed. Certainly they can be found
in cve.y Malayiian town and in great numbers in the
cities. Accordinq to bcst estimaies there may be 200
such shops in K"uala Lumpur alone, and more than
1,000 in'Peninsular Malayiia. The traditional shop
carries a formidable inventory of crude herbs and
other preparations. An inventbry in medical halls in
Singrptr"' once recorded 456 diugs - 41'5 of plant
orig-in', 29 from animal sources, and 72 minerals
(H6oper, 1929). Many shops today carry similar
arrayi of drugs, supplementcd by scorcs o{ patcnt
medicines,

To sum up this brief description: I am con-
vinced of the continuing .tt"ngth of lrdalaysian
Chinese traditional medicine and- am impressed as

well bv the persistcnce of manv traditional forms of
p.rroni heaith behaviour. The strength of Chincse
medicine, as such, is attested to by the vigour of the
medical practitioners' associations and training in-
stitutes, ind by the abundance and heavy Patronage
of the herbal medicine shops'

Implications
Let us now consider some implications of these

observations for cosmopolitan or Western medicine in
Malaysia. The first point to stress is, of course, that
in Malavsian societv it is the health care consumer
*ho -t". the choicc of kind of medical care, and
his (or her) choice depends upon his perception of a
h"rlih orotlem. (WLat kind of problem is it, and
ho* ."'rer" ,, -""r,.r."d by "n*i"ty. 

by pain, by
disability, by inability to go to work?) His choice
also dciends upon 'his u'i"* of thc options for
appropriate medical care' The most important point
to'cmphasize in discussing the Malaysian Chinese is

iust this: that thc perceived range of options for care

"pp""rt 
to be vcry-broad' Thus, depending uPon the
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health problem, the "patient" may resort to self-
medicatiot, perhaps by visiting a tea stall; may visit a
orivate ohvsiciar;- *rv .orrtr.rlt with a temple spirit
irr.dir-i ,riry ,tt.nd th" t."..tt gou"rn*etf hospital
or clinict may consult a practitioner of Chinese
medicine - a sinteh - at a medical hall; and so forth'Amons mv informants, however, there is sub-
stantial ,g."l-"ttt that there has been a shift inattitude ii favour of cosmopolitan medicine in the
Chinese community since about 1950. Prior to that
time it is said that'many Malaysian Chinese turned to
cosmopolitan medicine - and especially to hospita-
lization - only as a last resort. In recent years more
and more o"oLI. seem to have reversed thlir choice,
especially 'for^".ut" physical diseases and disorders'
Tliu. tof,"y it appeais that cosmopolitan, Western-
trained ohvsiciani-see much of the infectious disease
and thi'other acute and severe complaints of
Malaysian Chinese. Howcver the stubborn problems
of old 

"ge, 
the chronic disorders such as artfiritis, the

incurabli diseases in general continue to receive the
supportive tare of Chinese practitioners in many
instances.

This brings me to a series of questions for
future research In Malaysia. These questions apply to
all Malaysians. What are the actual and perceived
sDectra 'of ootions for medical care in each of
Itidaysia's heith sectors? What therapeutic alter-
nativls do peoole actuallv consider when confronted
*ith threats td health of 'various kinds? What actions
do they finally take, and in what sequence if several
types of practitioners, and physicianJ, are consulted?
/iitl" i"for-ation is avallabli on the behaviour of
Malaysia's hedth care "consumers," and much is
rre"ded, Also demanding of research are several
ouestions about oractitronErs of traditional medicine
a'nd their behaviour. Who enters such practice, and
how, and with what motives and values? What kinds
of reladonships exist between practitioners of
different traditions and schools, as well as with the
ohvsicians of cosmopolitan medicine? How do
thJ.e ,"l"tiorships, or ih.i. abtenc", influence patient
access to care? 

'To 
seneralize these questioni: how

does the traditional piactitiorer fit within the broader
system of Malaysian national hedth and me&cal
care?

It does seem obvious to me that traditional
medicine - Chinese' Malay, Ayurvedic, and other -
is not likely to disappear or' sharply diminish in
strength in this country-in the decades ahead' What

does the future hold then? Will some form of
blending or merging of some of Malay-sia's drverse
forrrrs 6f mediJd -"rt. 

"*"ts.? will traditional
practitioners come to be seen-as allied ("paramedi
i,rl" ) health workers within the broader national
prog."--" of hedth care? In my vrew these are
irt"ntid research topics for the future as a part of
the development of Malaysian research in comparative
medicd syite*r and community hedth.In conclusion two points deserve to be stressed:
first that we, as physicians, ought to keep in mind
t}at our medical school-ingrained definitions of
medicine may be very different from - and perhaps
narrower than - the definitions of medicine in the
minds of our patients; and second, following from
this, that we nied to increase our awareness of the
breadth of options for medical care that exist in
people's mhds. Among these options cosmopolitan
iweitern) care mav be onlv one, and one to be called
upon foi relief of only a limited range of disorders
and diseases.
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MOSQUITO_BORNE HAEMORRHAGIC FEVER
A study of 45 positive cases seen in the Pae-

diatric War& General Hospitd, Kuala Lumpur. (May

- September, 1973).

Introduction
This was the second epidemic of Haemorrhagic

Fever observed in Mdaysia. The first epidemic
comprising of 61 cases occurred in Peninsular
Malaysia in 7962. In that epidemic there were 14
isolates and they were identified as Dengue Type 11
(Rudnick etal - 1965). Since then only a few
sporadic and isolated cases have been observed till
May 1973. As the physicians were aware of this
disease at the beginning of the second epidemic, the
disease was identified fairly rapidly in its early stage.

Aetiology

Virus isolation
In the present study viruses were isolated from

the acute phase sera of 4 patients. The method used
for the isolation of virus is by innoculation of acute
serum into the brains of sucklingmice. Two of these
isolates have been identified as being Dengue Type III
virus.

In addition to the 4 cases where virus isolation
had been successful 35 other cases showed significant

Mohd. Sham bin Kassim
M.B.B.S. (Arstrdia)
Registrar Paediatric Unit, General Hospital,
Kuala Lumpur

Lim Tiong Wah

M.B.B.S. Dip (Bact) M.C. Path
Head, Virology Division, I.M.R. Kuala Lumpur.

rises in group B arbovirus antibody titre by the
haemagglutination - inhibition test. The method
used for the detection of antibody rise in the second
specimen of serum urhen compared to the acute
phase (first) serum is according to the method of
Clarke and Casds (1958). In 3 of the remaining
cases it was necessary to make a presumptive diagnosis
based on the significandy high levels of antibody in
one specimen of serum. In dl these 3 cases antibody
titres to group B arbovirus of U1280 or greater were
&monstrated. These titres were well above those
studied in a group of normal children in Kuala
Lumpur. Based on this study it was felt, with some
justification, that these 3 cases should be included. In
tfie remaining 3 other cases only 1 specimen of serum
from each were available as they died early. 2 of.
these cases had low antibody titres to group B
arboviruses atitre of 1/640 was demonstrated. On
strong clinical grounds, however, it was felt that
diagnosis of haemorrhagic fever should be made,
dthough its aetiology 6qulJ not be established with
certainty, and that these 3 cases should also be
included. Acute phase serum specimens should be

taken within the first three days of disease in order
to isolate virus and to demonstrate a rise in antibody
titres when compared to a later specimen. However,
many patients were not admitted into hospital until
after the 3rd day of disease or were discharged after
successful management but did not return for the
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collcction of a 2nd spccimcn, hencc no sccond
specimcns were obtained.

As thc majority of thcsc cascs had originatcd
from Jinjang villagc which is locatcd on the fringe but
within thc boundary of Kuala Lumpur district, a

mosquito survey was carricd out. Larvac survcy was

carried out and it revcalcd an Aedcs indcx of 7'l ,9o/o.

This is considercd high but adult survcys did not
reveal a vcry high abundancc ol Aecles aegypti or
Aedcs albopictus. Subsequcnt invcstigations carricd
out, strongly indicate that this was as an Aedes
aegypti transmitte d dcn guc in fcc tion.

Selection of cases

This is an analysis of 45 cases of Haemorrhagic
Fever admitted to thc childrens' ward, General
Hospital Kuala Lumpur frorn M"y -' September,
t973. Out of thcse 45 cascs were confirtned as

positive cases, 3 by direct isolation; 1 by dircct
isolation and serology and 41 by Haemogglutination
inhibition studies. Only children below the agc of 8
years are admittcd to thc Pacdiateric Wards in this
hospital. (During this pcriod a total 131 children werc
admittcd to wards as suspected cascs and blood sent

for virological studics). There were 6 dcaths among
thcsc cascs.

Racial distributiorr
Chinese 42, INdians 3, Malay Nil.

Arca

The majority of the Chinesc children came from
the crowded suburb oflinjang.

Jinjang 25, Ulu Selangor 6, Kuala Lumpur 8,

Suburbs 11, Kajang 2, and Sabak Bernam 1.

Sex disrribution
Male 19, Female 26.

Thc majority of the children i.e. 18 cases were

between 6 and,7 years of age. There was only onc
case belowsihe age of one year.

The maximum number of cascs i.e. 23 occured
in the month of 1uly.

Grade of dbease according to seuerity. (based

on classification used in the Bangkok Paediatric
Dept: Ramathibodi Hospital).

A6E OISIEBUTION

AGE IN YEINS

JULY
( Lo tr H5,

orsTRrBuTrox oF c s€s rx vaRtous )aotlHs

oa

Table I

Grade I

L-------

I Grade

l-------

Fever and mild syilPtos but no
frank bleeding.

t2

Grade

fr@ any site but
of patients 29

extraities or of the riPle

5

Shock or impend ing shock as siwn bY

narrw pulse Pressure of 20 m.Hg. or
I ess, hypoteni ion Yi th BP sYstol ic
80 m. xg. or urcbtainable 8P.

ll



Feuer was the commonest feature seen and
occurred in all cases. In 11 cases the fever lasted for
5-6 days. In 9 cases thc fevcr lasted for 4-5 days and
in 6 cascs for more than 9 days. The- majority had a

low gradc fever of about 100 101-"F. Only 3 cascs
showed a temperaturc of above 102"F. Elcven cascs
devclopcd shock, and thcsc had the worst prognosis.
All thc 6 dcaths were among cases who wcnt into
shock. Convulsions in 3 cascs, 2 of whom dicd.
Pleural cffusion was seen in 1 casc. This child showcd
remarkablc improvement after plcural tapping was
done.

Table $

Iable a

i Cl inical features ; 45 cascs
t--------------------

tlo .

--t

l--
t

r00 45

Nepatmega I y
Grade I
Grade I I
Grade I I I

I

Abdminal pain 2l

Total t{o. of cases &
Cases

30

tqes i s 8

Gum bl eed ing 29

55 25
I

t5
9

i47
l-

l-

I

-l-

r3

Let ha rgy ,5 t6 Hess Test positive
(Grade lll)

49 22

|2outof11
I cases.

BLEEDING TENDENCIES
Table 4 shows thc type of blceding tendencics

scen in the 45 cases, 22 cases showed a positive Hess
Test. However only 2 out of 11 cases in Gradc l1l
showcd a positivc Hess Test. This shows that in thc
presence ofshock, this is not a reliable sign.

Table 5

---------l---

t--

cal features

Rest I essness

25
t-

Shock il

Lynphadenopathy t0

)
?

-l

50

st i ffness

lar pa in I Total ilo. of cases Case s

?7
---l

---l

- --l

l---

lrI sions
(Death) Fl ush

General I sed
Extrsities

r,i
2i
2i

--------____t I8i

r6

8.9

l-
Facial pal5y

\
I

3

I-l-

0istended bladder l8

2

E rythema
(naculopapular)

Genera I I sed
Ext rai t ies
Face and trunk

---t-
3. Petechae 35

4 . Ecchyrcses 6

Tablcs 2 and 3 show the clinical features in
ordcr of frequency.

SKIN LESIONS

Table 5 shows thc diffircnt skin lcsions. Thc
flush secn was a diffuse violacious flush, an, ;at time
a diffusc morbilc form rash,ln a fcw cascs thcre was an
cxtcnsivc maculopapular rash similar to that seen in
mcasles.

13

il 6

2

r8

66 30

Cough i, l5

27 12

I 4

6

Pl eural effus ion I

3



LABORATORY RESULT:

Grade I

contracted and fragmented cells, (anisopoikilocyto--
sis). This with the p..t.n." of low platelet count of
beiow 17,000/cumm and the clinical features of
persistent frcsh bleeding from various sites, made us

suspect Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation De-

feci, and I.V. Heparin was given to this child' The

platelet .orrnt ,ri, found to be the most useful

investigation. From table 9, it can be seen that only
t out of 1 t cases belonging to gradc III and in shock,

had a normal platelet count of 100'000 200'000

whereas 6 cases out of 11 in Grade III had a very low
olatclet count of below 50,000/cumm, In slidc 10,

lr" obr.ru.d that the cases showing evidencc of
hepato-cellular damage had a bad prognosis.

We did not find the estimation of scrum

amylase to be a very useful index in the few cases

that wcrc investigatcd'

Managcmcnt of Patients in the Ward

Whcn a Patient of suspccted - 
Hacm.orrhagic

Fcver was *dmitted into the ward, the patient was

first gradcd according to thc severity of thc disease'

Urgent invcstigations like TWDC, B'T'C'T'

Platelet lo.rn, *.." 
-don.' Blood for FBP and for

viral studies were collected on admission in as many

cascs as possible.

t. Grade l, B.P. rccordcd evcry two hours to

dctcct shock'

If platclet count was vcry low, (i'e' belorv

50,000/cumm,) wc considcrcd it as a sign of im-

,"ndine shock, a,ld thcn the paticnt was givelr plasma

It:O*i/kg-' Thc l.V. drip was maintained for about

24 hours using 1/5 D/S at slow rate.

2, Grade II & III. I.V' drip was started as soon as

the patient was admittcd' 1/5 D/s was used to start
the irip. Fresh blood was only given in a few cases

where the Hb was low,

3. LV. Hepain given to one Paticnt.
This child came in with largc ccchymotic

patches mainly on the abdomen and back' and was in
ioma lll on admission' Mcningococcal septicaemia

was done. Blood startcd oozing from the lumbar

puncture sites.

Latcr DIVC was suspcctcd due to thc following
reasons,

1. Bleeding continiously from LP site'

2. Big ecchymotic patchcs all ovcr thc body'

of5 t *o. out of 29 I ].o. ost of
ll o*r

50,000 i I

50,000 - 1000,000

2

Total white ccll and differcntial count

6

r6

PROGRESS OF THE DISEASE:-

1.5 Patients:- Stagc I - 5
StrEell - 29
Stage lll - ll

IORTALITY - 5 cases (.ll in Grad. lll)
hortality ca3e3: P.ll, in 3 caica
l{@ of Patientr ouration of illnes.. Duration of Stay

in Hospital

I l.
2.
,.
{.
5.
6.

Tan Pah ltong
Yap Yoke Ying
Pang Saw ltooi
S@n Yan Hua
lrong S6n Yo i
Yrp F@ Ksng

days
days
days
days
days
days

2l hou15
ll hours
2 deys

I J hours
l0 hours
tr hour

PLATELET,COUNT 42 done

),2 @ 1.55 @.

5.5 4

st 05 dt.

g 2l dt.

oruIoi oF uE E:@Ol lHS N Smr ot
Isa

tl!
Md fot{ PFtoIn. sd th. u4n.st rdu..

CORRELATION OF LIVER FUNCTION TESTS TO
SEVERITY OF DISEASE

Laboratory investigations

These havc bcen tabulated in tables 8, 9' 10' &
11.

Thc majority of thc patients had a total white
count which was within the normal range for
Malaysians and lndoncsians (5,000 - 13,000/cumm)'
Onc child showcd on pcripheral smcar, irregularly

14

6

,

r00,000 - 2000,000 5 I

It
lt

9
5
7
It



LV. Heparin was given as a desperate measure

at the rate of 100 units/kgn/4 hourly. The patient

made a remarkable recovery, I.V. drip was stopped

when the platclet count came up to 31,000/cumm.

Later a blood transfusion was given as Hb was low.

A few of them later ulcerated.

3. Fresh blceding from the mouth and

nostrils.

4. Platelets count 17,000/cumm.

5. Prothrombin index below 70%.

6. Irregularlycontracted and fragmented red

cells. Prescnce of amisopoikilocytosis,

Lungs 2 cases had massive pleural effusion

Stomach Evidence of bleeding in Stomach in all 3

cases

Largc intcstine

1 case haemorrhagc from caecum to rcctum.

Liver all enlarged.

Brain 1 case petechial haemorrhages on the surface

of the brain

Section No evidence of internal blecding.

Histological picture was nonspecific suggestive of

virus infection with evidence of internal bleeding in

the lungs, splcen and kidney, which could bc brought

about by haemorrhagic fever,

Conclusion

The clinical features, &agnosis, managcment,

and treatment of 45 positive cases are discussed. The

majority of the cases were between the agcs of 6 e.7

years. This age distribution was similar to that in the

epidemics which occured in Penang in 1962, Thailand

in 1961 and 1969, and in Singaporc in 1965. ln the

Singapore epidemic in 1961 young adults were mainly

affectcd. In the clinical features, fever was present in

all the cases, but was of a low grade type. Bleeding

tendency was seen in 30 cases a positive Hess test was

elicited in 22 cases, However we found that this was

not a reliable sign in thc presence of shock, as it was

elicited only in 2 cases belonging to Grade IIL Skin

rashes (27) hepatomegaley 125) abdominal pain (21)

were other common features. Shock was foundin 11

cases, and its presence had a very bad prognostic sign.

Convulsion occurred in 3 cases, 2 of whom died.

Massive pleural effusion was seen in one case, Isolated

facial palsy was an unusual finding in one case.

In the laboratory data we found the platelet

count a very uscful indcx in grading the severity and

management of the cases. A low platelet count at the

onset was taken as a dangcr signal and a level ofbelow

60,000/cumm was an indication for plasma infusion.

In the management of these cases, we found that

plasma infusion was better than whole blood in

combating shock. The use of I.V. Heparin in one case

whcre disscminated intravascular coagulation dcfect

was suspected resulted in a remarkable altcration of

the bleeding tcndency. It is rccommende-l that this

feature should be looked for in the ve, ill cascs.

Pleural tapping is recommended if there is evidence of

massive e ffusion and.r'espiratory distress.

5. Pleural tapping.

Done on one patient in Grade III.

This child came in coma III and had several

episodes of convulsions. Evidencc of massive pleural

effusion both clinically and radiologically.

Results (R) side 200cc ) strawcoloured fluid

(L) side 180cc )

Fluid Protein 4 gm%

This child also made a remarkable recovery.

Iable I

ilorEl 5,000 - lO,OO0

t 0,000
5,000

20 cas.s
I I caier
l4 c.sc5

ll caies
l2 cases

18 cases

17,000 - lo ptateteti:

i rregular ly contracted

cell and fragrent€d celli

Lymphocytosis tro!

Polyrcrphonuclear teukocytosis 60t

Atypical ,toonuclear cet is

I case where heparin given

Mortality

One child Pang Saw Mooi was admitted on the

7th day of illness with a mild upper respiratory tracr

infcction; on the 9th day in the afternoon, coughed

up about 5 ml of fresh blood; about half an hour

latcr shc suddenly went into irreversible shock and

died. Hence we found that shock could develop late

in the diseasc.

Post mortem was done in 3 cases,

Naked eye appcarance

Significant 6ndings
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Survey of Influenza Hi antibodies in Peninsula
Malaysian sera collected before and aftet the
Hongkong 'Flu epidemic in 1968

INTRODUCTION
In July, 1968, an epidemic of Hongkong 'flu

occurred throughout Peninsular or West Mdaysia.
Because of inadequate returns of epidemiological
date from the respective medical departments in the
various states, the epidemiological picture of the
outbreak was incomplete and the final reports,
unreliable. The extent of involvement and severity
of the outbreak, therefore, were not assessed to any
degree of accuracy.

The object of this survey is primarily to
determine the actual involvement of the population
in the Hongkong 'flu and to recapitulate,
immunologically, the prevalence of the various A,
A2 and B influenza virus strains in the country
before the Hongkong/68 outbreak.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Human sera

A total of lZ5 sera from normal persons of
different age group were examined. Of these, 375
were collected in 1961-67 (pre-Hongkong 'flu out-
break) and 350, in 7969 (post-Hongkong 'flu
outbreak). These sera were left-overs from routine
Kahn testing and serological surveys carried out
for leptospirosis and poliomyelitis, and were obtained
from persons all over Peninsular Malaysia. They
were stored at -2Oo C until required.

by
DORA S.K. TAN and MOHAMED OMAR
WHO National Influenza Centre,
Institute forMedical Research, Kuala Lumpur, Malay sia

All sera were inactivated at 560C for 30 minute

prior to treatment with Receptor Destroying Enzyme
(npE) to remove non-specific inhibitors' The
method adopted was that recommended by the

WHO International Influenza Center for the

Americas.

Viral antigens

Antigens were prepared from strains obtained
from the WHO.
They Are:

1. A/Swine/19 7 6 I 3l (HswlNl )
z.AlPRl8l34(HON1)
3.AlFMltl47(H1N1)
4.A/Sin gap or e I | 57 (H2N2)
S.A/Taiwan/ I I 64\H2N2)
6.A,/Hongkong/ 1/68(H3N2)
7. Al EnSand,l 8 78/6 9 (H 3N 2)
8.B/Massachusetts/3/66

The A/Eng/69 (H3N2) strains was reported \
Dr.H.G. Pereira of the WHO World Influenza Centre
as representing a "drift" from the prototype Hong-
kong strfi in its antigenic characteristics (personal
communication).

Each of these strains was tested by the cross

haemagglutination-inhibition (HI) test with specific

antisera (Table 1). Some amount of cross-reaction
was obseved between A|TW|64(H2N2) antigen and

17



TABLE 1

RESULTS OF CROSS HAEMAGGLUTINATION INHIBITION TESTS

Antigen

A/SW/B1
(HSw1N1)

B/Mass/66
A/PR/34
(HoN1)

AlFMl4T
(H1N1)

A/Tw/64
(H2N2)

A/Sing/5 7

(H2N2)
AlEnsl69
(H3N2)

A/HK/68
(H3N2)

Antiserum

i0 101040 10160 160320A/K-tr/68(H3N2)

1010 1020 10160 40320A/Eng/69(H3N2)

101010 10160 4010 10A/Tw/64(H2N2)

1010 10160 1010 4040AllapliT(H2N2)

10 10 1010 16010 10Ai FM/47(H1N1) 10

10u0 1010 1010 10i0A/PR/34(H0N1)

101Q 1601010 1010 10
A/Swine/31
(HSw1N1) 10

1601010 1010 i010 10B/Mass/66

cross-reaction between the Hongkong antigen and the
Taiwan antibody. The cross-reactions between the
A/HK(H3N2) antigen and A/Eng(H3N2) antibody
and vrce versa are consistent with the close relation-
ship between the 2 strains. A,/Sing (H2N2) didnot
cross to any great extent with A/HK strain and
appeared to behave differently &om A/TW(H2N2)
virus. There were no corss-reactions among the
subtypes HO, H1, H2lH3 and type B viruses.

Haemagglutination-inhibition test (Microtiter system)

The technique employed was that recommend-
ed by WHO and taught to ParticiPants of the
Symposium on Joint Activities of WHO Virus
Reference Centres and National Virus Laboratories
held in Tokyo in 1970. Serial two-fold dilutions of
each serum from 1:1280 were tested against 16HA
units of the viral antigens. 0.025 ml. of vrrus was
added to 0.025 ml. of serum and to this was added
0.05 ml. of 0.5% suspension of fowl erythrocytes.
The titre was expressed as the reciprocal of the
highest dilution Frrirg complete inhibition of
haemagglutination. HI titres of 1:10 and above are
regarded as positive. The usual controls and a back
titiation of ihe virus antigens were set up with each
batch of.era tested.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The donors of the 725 sera collected before
and after the Hongkong 'flu outbreak in 1968 were

age grouPs to year
of birth::

Age group

A (Pre-outbreak)
(Post-outbreak)

B

C

D
E

Year of birth

1,957-67
1957 -68
1 940-56
1918-39
i 900-1 7
1 889-99

This form of age-grouping is based on the time
of occurrence of important, events in the history of
influenza epidemic and investigations and was
employed for the sake of more meaningful interpreta-
tion of results. Pandemics presumably due to Asian
(H2) prototype and swine influenza viruses occurred
in 1899-90 and 1918-19, respectively. These periods
were termed by some workers as the "ancient A2
influenza era". From immunological recapitulation
(Davenport et al., 1969: Masurel, 1969: and Fukumi,
1969) it was presumed that an "ancient Hongkong
influenza era" existed in or about 1900. In 1940,
the rype B virus (Lee strain) was firts recovered and
recognised to be distinctly seperable from type A
strain antigenically(Francis, 1940). In 1957, another
Asian (H2 pandemic occurred.

The pre-outbreak sera of age grou.p A was
collected in 1967 and of age group B to E, in 1961.
The post-outbreak sera of all age groups were
collected in 1969. The group A sera collected
before the outbreak belonged to children born in

was no
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1957-67 but those collected after the outbreak
were of chil&en bom in 19 57-68.

Conversion rates after the Hongkong'fle epidemic

The conversion rate of the antibodies against

the Hongkong virus in Peninsular Malaysian sera

after the Hongkong 'fle outbreak in 1968 was from
8% to 87% (10-fold). About 29Vo of the population
appeared to have been spared of the infection. The
mean geometric antibody titre(GMT) rose from 6 to
21 representing an almost 4-fold increase (Fig. 1).

A similar conversion was observed with the
closely related A/Eng!and/69 antibody where there
was a l3-fold increase in incidence ertd a ?-fold
increase in GMT.

The incidence of A/Taiwan and A/Singapore
antibodies rose between lth - to 2-fold after the
outbreak. However, the GMT of the A/Taiwan
antibo&es increased by Afold and that of the
A,/.Singapore antibodies increased by 3-fold. It is
possible that the rise in incidence and titre of the
A,/Taiwan antibodies indicated an anamnaestic
response to the A/Hongkong virus rather than
a simultaneous infection with these 2 strains.

No siggificant conversion was noted with A/
PBJ8, A/FM/I and A/Swine antibodies. A ?-f.old
increase in incidence and average. mean titre was'

however, noted with B/Mass antibodies.

Moderate rates of antibodies versus Hongkong
virus were detected in children less than 10 years of
age (groupA) even before the 1968 outbreak (Fig 2

and Table 2a). It is possible, howevet, that the HI
test was detecting neuraminidase (N2) antibodies to
the Hongkong virus, which is closely related to the
N2 antigens of the Taiwan and Singapore strains.
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The sera of these children were sent to the WHO
International Influenza Center for the Americas,
Atlanta, U.S.A., to be tested for specific H3
antibodies. They were put up against the wild type
A/HK/8/68(H3N2) and the recombinant A/llK/8/63
(H3)-equine/Praque/1/56(Neql) in the HI test (see
Table 3). With one exception all of the Hi titres
to A/HK antigen dropped out when thc sera wcre
tested against the recombinat strain containing
only the H3 haemagglutinin. This suggests that the
pre-1968 HK titres were apparently due to N2 and
and not to H3 antibodies.The possibility that the HK
virus ,could have been circulating among the younger
age group prior to 1968 was therefore ruled out.

TABLE 3

HI TEST OF PRE.HK INFLUENZA OUTBREAK
CHILDREN'S SERA TO DETECT H3 ANTIBODIES

Sera

Codc No.

ANTIGEN

A/HK/8/68 A/HK/8/68 (H3)

cq/Pr/56 (Ncq 1)

Scrtrtl
Con trol

VR 23076

2287 5

2285r
23321

2341,9

23610

23476
23631,

23641

23405
22834

80

10

160

160

20

0

40

l0
l0
40

0

0

0

80

0

0

0

tl

0

0

0

0

10

0

0

0

0

40

0

0

0

0

Xo

CONTROLS

A/HK/8/68
AiHrgs/68-

eq/Pr/56

320

320
160

160

Why the N2 antibodies inhibited H3N2 virus
to this degree is not clear. It could be due to the
presence of low level (undetectable) nonspecific
inhibitors which will gready enhance the reaction.
Frequently, this is the result of incomplete distruc-
tion of nonspecific inhibitors by RDE. In any
event, this is a real phenomenon.

The actual epidemic in 1968, appeared to have
involved more the adult groups than children aged
1 to 2 years. The individual post-epidemic titres of
the older groups ranged from 1:10 to 1:640whereas
those of age froup A ranged from 1:10 to 1:80.
In subsequent minor and localised outbreaks caused
by the Hongkong variant which occirrred in Malaysia
in 1970 (Tan ctal., l97t) and 1971 (unpublished)
the children were again spared of the infection.
Thc reasons for this arc not clear.

The pattern for A/Singapore antibodies in the
pre-outbreak sera differed considerably from those
of A/Taiwan and A/Hongkong antibodies. All age

groups possessed A/Singapore antibodies with the
peak incidence in group B, born in 1940-56, who
comprised children and young adults. A post-
cpidemic booster effect is evident in all age groups.

In the case of A/Taiwan antibodies, their
relative high prevalence in children (group A)
compared with the older age groups may be attributed
to the fact that groups B to E were sampledin 1961
i.e. before they experienced the A|TWl64 virus and
group A was sampled in 1967 after the emergence of
thc 1964 virus. Not much significance can therefore
bc attached to the diiferenceln antibody prevalence
bctwccn group A and the others. The post-outbreak
scra showcd greater than 9O7o prevalence rates for all
agc groups, presumably due to anamnestic response.

The oldest age group, E. born in 1889-9O
showed residual antibodics versus A/Taiwan and
A/Singapore viruses which were generally higher in
prevalence and titre than those of antibodies in
persons born between 1900 to 1939 (aged22to6t
years). This was also evident with antibodies versus
A/Hongkong and A/England strains although in these
cases tle titres were much the same among the

-various age groups (Table 2a).

It has been presumed, as mentioned in the
foregoing, that the pendemic of 1889-90 was due to
Asian (H2) prototype and that the Hongkong type
virus apperared in man about 1900. Marine and
Workman (1969) had even suggested that the 1889-
90 pandemic was in fact more closely related to
the Hongkong variant than to other known strains.

Based on the hypothesis of Davenport et al.
(1953) and the antibody patterns of tih" elderly
persons of Malaysia born in 1889-90, it may be
deduced that this section of the population did

2l



encounter the Asian (H2) prototype virus and the
Hongkong variant in their younger days'

The pandemic of 1918-19 was presumed to be

caused by strain related to swine influenza virus'
This is most cl"r.ly evident in theextremely marked
incidence of antibody against A/Swine strain in
those born between 1889 to 1917 compared with
the incidence in the younger age grouPs.

There were no significant differences between
the pre-and-post epidemic prevalence and. titres of
antibodies ,gri.,.t AtFMllt4T, A/PR/8/34 and A/
Swine/l976/31 lri.r'rt"t (P>0.01 ) as there were in
antibodies versus all the H2 strains. It appears there-
fore that infection with the Hongkong virus caused
anamnestic rises in andbodies to H2 antigens but
not to H1 or HO. This suggests that reinforcement
of antibodies with each succeeding epidemic (Daven-
port, 1953) may be limited to certain antigenic
"familics" of type A vrruses.

The peak inciden-ce of antibodils against A/
PR/8 was in group D (born in 1900-17). However,
the GMT in all the age groups were low (less than
1:10) as wcre the prevalence ratios.

Antibodies versus A/FMlll47 werc highest in
prevalence and titre in the adults and middle-aged
Lor., bet*""n 1918 to 1956, They were ininimal
in children and declined with age.

Since this laboratory was set up in 1953' it
has not detected, to any great extent, influenza
outbreaks due to the type B variant in Peninsular
Malaysia. A localised outbreak of type B influenza
was reported by Smith and Thomson (1956) to have
occurred in 1955 in a residential boys' school, the
Malay college in Kuala Kangsar (166 miles north of
Kuala Lumpur). This was the first time type B
influenza virus had been isolated in Malaysia
("Malaya" at that time). In May, 1955, a further
outbreak of type B influenza, confirmed by serology
alone, occurred in a Malay Regiment DePot at Port
Dickson (56 miles south of Kuala Lumpur). However,
on both occasions, the infection did ncit assume
epidcmic proportions.

The pre-Hongkong 'flu epidemic pattern of the
B/Mass antibodies (Fig. 2) shows a peak in incidence
\37Vo) in those born in 1900-17, but the GMT was
less than 1: 1.0 as in the other age grouPs.

After the Hongkong 'flu outbreak, however,
the mean titres of B/Mass antibodies increased in all
the age-groups excePt the youngest (Table 2). The
highest increase was in age group B' born in 1940-56,
in which the GMT rose from 6 to 12. As no HI
cross reactions were detected between the type B
and A2/HK variants (Table 1) nor are such reactions
to be expected, the only possible conclusion is that
type B vi.us had been active, in mild way, during
i".i"g th. A}IHK epidemic itself' This activity had
reinforced the low and sparsely-distributed type B
antibodies acquired during the mild and localised
outbreak in or about 1955. Here again, the youngest
age-group appeared to have been spared of the
infection.

SUMMARY

Of 725 Peninsular Malaysian sera tested for
influenza HI antibodies 372 were collected before
the Hongkong 'flu outbreak in 1968 and 350, after
the epidemic. Five age froups ranging from those
born it 1889 to those Lorn in 1968 were tested with
8 infl uenza type strains ; AJSwine/ 1 97613 1 (HSw1 N i )'
AJPR/8/34 (HoN1), AlFMlrl4TlHlN1), A/Singag*
porelll 57 (H2N2), AlTiwanlll64(H2N2)' A/Hong -

[ong/1/68 (H3N2), A/England/878/69 (H3N2) and
B/Massachuse tts I sl 66.

The A/Hongkong antibodies increased in
prevalence by lO-fold and in GMT, by 4-fold after
ihe epider.-ric and about SOVo of the population were
involved. Children aged 1 to 12 were comparatively
spared of the infection which appeared to have
aitacked mainly the young adult groups' The
reasons for this are not clear.

A similar conversion was observed with the
the closely related AlEn{69 antibodies.

Moderate rates of antobodies versus Hongkong
virus were detccted in children less than 10 years
old even before the 1968 outbreak. However, further
examination of these sera by the WHO International
Influenza Center for the Americas, USA., suggests
that these titres were due to N2 and not to H3
andbodies, thus ruling out the possibility that the
HK virus was circulating among the younger age

group prior to 1968'

Antibodies versus A/Taiwan and A/Singapore
viruses were increased by ly2 to 2-fold in an
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anamnestic response to A/Hongkong virus. No
significant conversion was noted with antibodies
versus A/Swine, A/PR/8 and A/FM/I strains after
the epidemic.

An increase in incidence () 2-fold) and GMT
(lth-fold) was noted with B/Mass antibodies.

The antibody patterns in the elderly population
of Malaysia indicated that the country had been
affected by the ancient Asian (H2)pandemic of 1889-

90, the 1918-19 pandemic caused by the swine virus

and possibly also by the ancient Hongkong 'flu
strain presumed to have circulated around 1900 or

even prior to that.

Antibodies against A/PR/8 and A/FM/1 viruses

were most prominant in the adult and middle-aged

groups.

Evidence of mild type B activity during the
A/Hongkong epidemic itself was detected in the

boosting of type B antibodies, especially in the age

grorp bort during the recorded localised outbreak
in 1955.
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ABSTRACT

A samplc of twcnty-six boys of different
cthnic origins takcn from one selccted urban school
in Kuala Lumpur wcre cxcrcised to exhaustion to
rneasure thcir aerobic capacitics. 9 Malay, 9 Indian
and 8 Chinese boys aged betwcen 72 - l8 years, all
living undcr similar environmental and ecological
conditions performed from submaximal to maximal
work loa& on a step-ergorneter of two risers, each
0.4m high. Statistical treatment of the data did not
show any significant differences bctwcen all the
parameters measured. The Malay boys had a maxi-
mum aerobic power of 49.5 ! 10.6; the Indian boys,
47 .2 ! 5. 1 ; and the Chinese boys, 43,6 ! 4.6 mllminl
kg respectively. The maximum heart rates rccorded
during the last 10 secon& of maximal exercise also
showed no significant differences being, 193 t 1.0;

198 t 5 and 196 + 8 beats/min respectively. Thc
blood lactate and pH levels wereinconclusive and
range from 78 ! 30 and7.24 for Malays; 69 ! 24 and
pH 7.27 for Indinas; and 85 I 30 and pH7.23 for
Chinese. Thus, ethnic differences in adaptation to
maximal effort could not be demonstrated. Dif-
ferences in adaptability such as have been reported

could have been due to differences in habitual
activity, as has bccn indicated here, and that the
factors which dctcrmine aerobic powcr are postulated
to be natural sclection operating undcr contrasting
cnvironments and modified by genetic endowmcnt.
I{aces do not diverge in adaptive capabilities without
selective external pressures.

INTRODUCTION

Racial differences in physical working capacity
have not bcen demonstrated as yet, alth-ough many
studies have been done, The work on primitive
societies also do not show the expccted adaptation to
outdoor life. The Arctic llndians (Andersen ef al,

1960), the nomadic Lapps (Andcrsen e, al, 1.961),
the Eskimoes (Andcrsen and Hart, 1963); the Pascuan

wornen of Easter Island (Anderscn, 1967); thc Eskimo
huntcrs of Grecnland (Larnmcrt, 1972) and the
Malaysian Temiars (Chan ef al, 1974) have shown
insignificant differences in maximal acrobic powcr.
The studies of acrobic power of selected populations
has been rcviewcd by Andcrscn (1966).

Ethnic diffcrcnces havc also not bccn shown in

* Ministry of Culture, Youth and Sports, Kuala Lumpur.
** Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur.

i** Dcpartment of Ergophysiology, McGill University, Montreal.
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working capacity in studics where different ethnic
groups work undcr similar ecological and environ-
in"nirl conditions. Adaptation betwecn negro and

whitc slrarc-croppers (Robinsonsl al, 194l); between
African bushmcn and whitcs in Africa (Wyndham cr

al, 1963), betwccn Czechoslavakian physicians and

Victnanrese (Skrang and Havel, 1964), and bctwccn
Europcan caucasians, Nigcrian natives of Yaruba and

Ktrrdish and Ycmenite Jews (Davics et al, 1972)have
also not revealed significant differenccs in aerobic

power.

The present study was undcrtaken on Malaysian

schoolboys sampled from the same school in Petaling

Jaya randomly, to study any differenccs in thcir
ptrysiological and metabolic reactions to graded

cxcrcisc that might result from ethnic differcnccs.

MATERIALS AND.,METHODS

SUBJECTS

A random sample of 26 schoolboys aged

bctwecn 12 to 18 years were sclectcd from the same

school in Pctaling Jaya, comprising 9 of Malay
origin, 9 of Indian origin and 8 of Chinese origin. As
far as possible, thcy werc living under identical
ccological and cnvironmental conditions, and indulgcd
in thc same types of activity in and out of school. A
physical medical examination and electrocardiogam
was carricd out in each case to exclude those unfit
for cxercise.

EXPERIMENTA L PROCEDURE

All thc tcsts wcrc carried out on a stcP-

ergomctcr of two riscrs, each 0.4 m high, in the
school gynamsium where the ambient temPerature
was about 26oC throughout the year' Electro-
cardiographic electrodes wcre placed at positions V1 ,

Va and V. and records were read from a portable
Cardiostat T (Siemens) electrocardiogram. The sub-
jccts wcre made to pcrform work loads in identical
fashion, with three work Ioads of 18,23 and 28 cycles

pcr minutc on thc singtc step. Subsequently, two
work loads, at 22 and 26 cycles per minute were
performed on the double step. Each workload was

performed for 5 min with an interval of 10 min rest
in bctween, except the last when the duration
dcpended upon thc work tolerancc of the individual.
Heart rate was monitored throughout the test,

especinlly the last 10 scc before the cnd ofeach tcst.
Expired air was collcctcd througlr a one-way value

into a Douglas Bag duritrg thc last lninute of each

cxcrcisc pcriod. Thc volunrc of cxpircd air was

nrcasurcd by a calibratcd gasomcter arrd thc cxPired

air was analyscd by a Haldanc Gas Arralyser in
drrplicatc.

Blood frorn a fingcr prick was sucked up a

capillary tubc imnrcidately on ccssatiol't of cxercisc

for latcr mcasurcmcnt of pH using an Estrup machine'

0.1 nrl of blood taken 4 min aftcr cxcrcisc was

mcasurcd for blood lactate using thc standard Sigma

Kit for lactic dchydrogclrasc.

RESUI.'TS

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Thc physical characteristics of the subjects are

given in Tablc 1, whcre it can be seen that the
average somatotype is not significantly different.
However, on closer examination, there seems to be
some variability within the groups of different racial
origins.

TARLE 1: PHYSICAL CHARACTERTSTICS OF THE
DIFFERENT ETHNIC GROUPS

ETHNIC
GROUPS

AGE
( yr.)

WEIGHT
(kc)

HEIGHT
(.m)

MALAY 14.0 ! 2 43.6 !12.8 r55 t72.7

INI)IAN 15.0 + 1.8 43.4 ! 9.8 161 ! 13.3

CHINESE 15,0 !2.2 48.0 t 10.5 163 ! 10.2

MAXIMUM AEROBIC POWER

The physiological and metabolic responses of
the three ethnic groups are given in Table 2, where it
can be seen that there were no significantly different
values for maximal aerobic power maximum heart

rate and blood pH and lactate values amon5t the

three ethnic groups studied.

The mean values of maximal oxygen con-
sumption (Fig. 1.) blood pH and blood lactate (Fig.
2) demonstrate clearly the insignificant differences
found. It was also shown that blood pH levels
tended to fall whilst blood lactate values rise in
accordance with the proportionate amount ofoxygen
consumed at their maximal levels (Fig. 3).
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TABLE II: PHYSIOLOGICAL AND ME"TABOLIC RES

PONSES TO MAXIMAL EFFORT ANAEROBIC WORK

LACTIC ACID Mg %

FIG. 2:

COMPANSON OF LACTIC ACID LEVELS REACHED
Al{D pH OF BLOOD tN THE THREE ETHNIC CROUPS

RELATIONSHIP 0F BLOOD pH AND
LACTIC ACID TO OXYGEN CONSUMPTION

SUBJECT WORK
OUTPUT

tt't8
905
528
538
533

11 55
66r
855
630

708.4 t
282.6

Vo2 
-"* Hf

Kg-m/min (mUmiriftd -1beas/min)

AEROBIC WORK

194
794
176
198
191
212
188
180
199

192,9 !
9.9

203
198
198
200
188
198
199
196
196

198.1 t
4.8

ANAEROBIC WORK

PH Lrlmg%l

pH

I

tu
W

tu
m

tu
W

YSMALA

120

80

10

I

6

1

2

0

I
2
3
4
5

6

7
8

9

53.6

57.4
44.4
62.66
55.6
50.5
55.2
34.6
31.3

49.5 !
10.6

796 56.6
91s 42.3
598 16.8

501 48.5
780 44.8
683 49.2
841 48.0
564 38.4

1093 49.8

72?.4+ 47.2!
t87.2 5.1

850 47.2
1054 45.3

982 47.9
34r 36.6
610 36.6
848 46.6

1007 46.r
994 42.6

't47 !222 43.6 !4.6

191
202
207
189
191
194
t94
188

196.3 !2.9

7.21
7.25
7.24
?.20
7.26
7.23
7.21
'1.28

7.33

7,24 !
0.04

7.3
7.18
7.25
7.32
1Ua

7.30
7.33
7.26
7.31

?.27 !
0.05

7.13
7.24
7.18
7.29
'1.29

7.24
7.29
7.79

7.23!0.06

104
96
42
73.6
46
98

72
62

?8.2 !
29.6

66
94
40.8

444
68
50
64
86.8
74

68.6 t
29.6

t26
94
96
49
36
78.4

106

96

85 ! 29.7
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DISCUSSION

Studies that attempt to correlate racially or
cthnically inherited characteristics that predetcrmine
maximum aerobic power require large population
samples to be meaningful. llowevcr in a multitude
of studies, several criteria have been laid down so
that results obtained from one study can be validly
compared with those obtained in other studics
(Shephard et al, 1968; Andersen et al, 1971)
whether the stcp ergometer, the bicycle ergometer or
the treadmill is used.

The above criteria have bcen religiously
followed, in that the subjects were tested in identical
fashion, and werc living under very similar conditions,
environmentally, socio-ec onomically and indulged in
the same type of physical training exercises. That
there has bccn no significant drfferences shown in
both physiological and mctabolic parameters observed
in this study does not make it more or less valid-
Similar studies between cthnically different groups
dso show no significant differcnces in work capacity
(Wyndham et al, 1963; Skrang and Havel, 1964;
Davies ef al, 1972).

However, some differences in physical adapta-
bility have been demonstrated within the same
sample of a homogenous popularion, e.g., differences
in work capacity due to sex and age (Astrand, 1960)
or due to agq alone (Rodahl and Issekutz Jr,1962).lt
is also well known that well-trained endurance
athletes have much higher aerobic capacities than do
untrained persons or even groups of people em-
ployed in different occupations such as the bus
conductor having a higher aerobic capacity than his
bus driver (Astrand and Rodahl, 1970). In a similar
fashion, examination of the whole sample of school-
boys revealed that according to the amount of
physical activity undertaken, as adjudged by a history
of the level of sports they play (Fig. a) (e.g. whether
representing school or combined school or house), it
was found that there was a correlation between
physical activity and high aerobic power. It can
therefore be argued that whatever drfferences of
aerobic power that can be demonstrated, would be

derived from the daily physical routine of that parti-
cular group of people, without regard to ethnic
heredity, and that these groups of people habitually
tax their oxygen transport system whether because of
work or by design such as athletes.

In conclusion, variability from the above state-
ment of the correlation between high-activity lifc and

high aerobic power can sometimes bc found, and this

Fig. 4: coRRtLAIIoil 0F PHYSICAL ACTrvtTy rrTH Mxtxui AEROEIC pOItR
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CORRELATION OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY WTTH

MAXIMUM AEROBIC POWDER

ho been explained by tlre limits to which a person is

ggnetically endowed with his capacity to consume

oxygen (Klissouras, 1971).
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Cot deaths in Malaysia

COT DEATHS IN MALAYSIA
Cot Deaths, Crib DeatJrs or Sudden Infant

Death Syndrome is a term which refers to the death
of any infant or young child, which is unexpected by
the history and in which a thorough post mortem
examination fails to demonstrate an adequate cause
of dcath. (Bcrgman et al 1970). In the majoriry of
cases, thc infants arc found dead by their parents in
cots, bcds, or cribs, after having bccn placcd there the
night beforc. Bccausc o[ the dramatic suddcness,
thcse dcaths rcr.naincd until rccently, within the
provirrcc of forcnsic mcdicinc. lt was also believed
that thesc infants had dicd of suffocation because of
autopsy findings, suggestivc of asphyxia in some
cases. Evcn as far back as 1947, Werne and Garrow
were not prepared to accept, so facile an explanation.
Therehas since been a tcndency, for a more critical
approach, as to thc causc of these dcaths, the aetio.
logy and/or mecharrism of whichsis still not fully
understood. The problcm has assumed considerable
importance especially in thc Western hemisphere. In
recent ycars cot dcaths have been reported from many
parts of the world, and they can be expected to
assumc grcatcr promincnce in those countries with a
dccreasing incidencc of infcctious diseases and nutri-
tional disorders.

P.C. SUSHAMA,

B.A.
Medical Social Service Unit,
Universiry Hospital,
Kuala Lumpur,

found dead at about 5.00 pm. According to the
parents the position he was found in, did not suggest
the possibility of suffocation.

LJH was an adopted child of middle-class
parents, who had two other children of their own, a
girl aged 2 years and a boy aged 7 months. He was
seen by a general practitioner at the age of 6 weeks
for a routine check up, and found to be well. He had
not as yet been started on routine immunization.
There was no history of any recent illness in the
family. However questioning the father revealcd that
t}e maidservant, but not the infant, had been having
snufflcs. Information about the birth history and the
early life of the infant was not available but the
parcnts claim that he had been perfecdy well since
adoption at the age of 1 month.

S. SIVANESAN,

MBBS, DMJ(PATH.),
Department of PathologY,
Faculry of Medicine
University of MalaYa,

Kuala LunrPur.

CASE REPORTS

The first case is LJH, a 2 month old, male
infant of mixed Asian origin. He is reported to have
been well earlier on the day of his death. Having
received his last bottle feed of milk early in the
afternoon, he was put to sleep in a cot. He was

Fig, 1. Show large collections of bronchial
bronchus and nomal aerated lung

epithelial cells in
tissuc.
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enlarged. The heart was normal except for petechiae

or". its
 mid posterior aspect on the atrioventricular

groove. The stomach contained milk curds.

The liver, biliary tree, other abdominal viscera

and the brain were unremarkable. Histology of the

tracheo-bronchial nodes showed reactive lympha-

denitis. Histology of the lungs showed oedema,

congestion, sub-pleural haemorrhages and in some of

the sections there were collections of macrophages

within the sub-pleural alveoli' There was no evidence

of a pneumonilis' Explosivc desquamation of the

b.onchirl epithelium was seen in an occasional

bronchus (Fig. t) but most of the bronchi had a

normal epithelid lining. Other organs showed no

significant histological abnormdity. As in the pre-

vious case detailed :tudy of the cardiac conduction

system and parat'hyroi& was omitted.

DISCUSSION

and present two cot death cases which hitherto as far

as we are aware have not been reported from this

part of the world, We have no doubt that these

deaths are far more numerous than suspected and it is

hoped this paper will stimulate greater awareness. It

is therefore salutary to follow this up by establishing

the incidence of cot deaths here. It must be emp-

hasized that in all suspected cases of suddcn un-

expected infant death, the scene, usually the home

should be visited by atteam of medicd and social

workers. The enigma of a healthy infant dying in this

way must be explained to the bereaved Parents

amongst whom considerably recrimination and des-

pair are the usual sequalae. The 'clearing of the air'

Ly th" team will go a long way to dispel grief and

misgiving on the part of the p2rents. The investi-

gation should include an interview of the family to

ascertain the prior health of the dead infant, and to

what extent trauma and infectious discases in the

family or in the neighbourhood may have been a

contributory cause. At the onset of such an investi-

gation it is pertinent to entertain thes question of

ihild cru"lty (battered baby syndrome) and therefore

a radiographic skeletal survey followed by an autoPsy

shouldLe an essential routine whenever possible. The

reasons for an obligatory autoPsy in cot death cases

cannot be overstressed and this is discussed by Raven

(1973) and others. Not only is it important to

determine the exact cause of death but rule out

deaths due to accident, negligence or even infanticide.
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At autopsy, the body was that of a well

nourished infant with post mortem lividity over the

trunk and thighs. The trachea and bronchi con-

tained a small quantity of clear fluid but there was no

aspirated material. Both lungs were expanded with a

uniform pinkish appearance of the pleura on which a

few petechiae were seen. The cut surfaces showed

congpstion. The heart was normal. The stomach was

filled with a curdled mass of milk. The other

abdominal viscera and brarn were unremarkable.

Histology revealed focal haemorrhages in the thymus.

Most sections of the lungs showed aerated lung tissue

with congestion, oedema, and subpleural haemorr-

hages. In areas groups of alveoli contained macro-

phages. Some of the lung sections showed that

bronchi were devoid of epithelium but explosive

epithelial desquamation was not seen. The other

oigans showed no significant histological abnormality

though a detailed study of the parathyroids and

cardiac conducting system was omitted.

The second case is CKF, a 2 months old mde

Chinese infant, who is said to have been well and

cheerful on the morning of the day of his death,

After being given his mid-day bottle feed on milk

the mother put him to sleep, in a hammock, with a

spring suspension. About 2 hours later she heard him

cry and when she went to look at him he was seen

closing his eyes; and looldng at him again half an

hour later, he was noticed to be pale and listless' He

was rushed to hospital where on arrival the doctor

pronounced him dead. The past history, is that a

week earlier he had been having a bad cough which a

private practitioner diagnosed and treated as bron-

ihitir. However about 3 to 4 days before his death

he was relatively free of cough and his bronchitis had

apparently cleared up.

CKF was the only son of a self-employed

tradesman in the lower income group, and the

mother, a housewife, He was born in a hospital at

term. The delivery was normal and his birth weight

was 5 lbs. 10 ozs. He was bottle fed from the begin-

ning. He became slighdy jaundiced on the fifth day

but this soon cleared up.

The autoPsy findings were that of a well

nourished Chinese infant which showed peripheral

cyanosis and lividity of the posterior chest and

abdomcn. The trachea and bronchi contained scanty

clear fluid but no aspirated material' The pleural

surfaces of both lungs were to some extent mottled

pink and purplc and showed a few petechial hacmorr-

hages. The tracheo-bronchial nodes were slightly

The purpose of this paper is to revicw briefly

the current facts and theories pertaining to cot deaths



It is probable that cot deaths are less common
here than in temporate countries as has been sug-
gested by a recent study in Isreal, (Winter and
Bloch 1973). In round figures the incidence in
Great Britain is approximately 1,100 deaths per year
and in the U.S.A. 10,000 deaths per year (Valdes-
Dapena, L963), In countries with a temperate
climate there is an excess of cases in winter (Carpcntcr
and Shaddick,1965) and even a clustering ofcascs on
a single day was reported in a Carradian study. In
Brisbane, Australia which has sub-tropical climate,
cases showed no seasonal incidcnce but with a
tendency to occur in groups (O'Rcilly and Whiley,
1967).

Most workers agrce that cot deaths occur in the
first six months of life, though a few occur beforc
three weeks or after six months, There is a relative
peak incidence between the agcs of two and four
months with a male preponderance, which varics
from 53 - 62Vo. It will be noted that both our cases

were aged about two months and were boys. Perhaps
the most striking feature of this syndromc is the time
of the day when the deaths occur, that is, during
sleep and early in the morning, As will be seerr in our
cases, both had died in their sleep but in the after-
noon, Some variation from the generally recognised
features of the syndrome may be attributed to a
tropical climate, pertinent features of which are,
negligible seasonal variation and the equal duration
of the day and night throughout the year.

Valdes-Dapena (1963) notes that, on autopsy
with subsequent appropriate laboratory investigations,
a cause of death is found in 16 percent of cot death
cases. In 5 percent of the cases the basic lesion is
demonstrable on gross examination, Some of these
have been reported as congenital heart disease,
neonatal myocarditis, endocardial fibroelastosis, bi-
lateral purulent otitis media and pneumonia, We
have on our records an infant aged ones week,
apparendy well, who died suddenly and unexpectedly
in the post-natal ward of this hospital. Autopsy
revealed a gross cardiac abnormality (cor bi-atrium
triloculare). In view ofits age and the severity of the
cardiac lesion we considered it was not appropriate to
be labelled as a cot death.

Bowden in Australia had published a list of
conditions from which babies had died suddenly,
including congestial heart disease and pneumonia,
stating that cot death cases were all dying of natural
diseases which had tailed to be recognised. Camps
(1972) commenting on this thinks that Bowden may

have introduced a false idea, that is, to assume that a
cause of death is necessarily the catrse of death.

The most common naked eye findings at
autopsy are petechial haemorrhages, seen in a variable
proportion of cases on the lungs, heart and thymus,
It was this that lcd to the hypothesis of suffocation as

a cause of cot deaths though it cannot be denied that
this may account for a negligible number. The age

incidence, with a rclative peak in the third to fourth
month and thc preponderance of cases being over six
weeks of age argues against suffocation (Judge i953).
Woollcy (1945) demonstrated that infants will res-

pond to an experimentally contrived smothering by
rolling ovcr and continuing to breath well. The
presence of intrathoracic petechiae does not itself
lend support to suffocation as an important me-
chanism. Polson (7973) has discusscd the significance
of petechial haemorrhages. Gordon et al (1953) say
that Liman's views "receive substantial support at
present as pathologists have repeatedly described
petcchial hacmorrhagcs in the serous membranes in
may forms of dcaths". Morc recently Gunthcroth et
Ll {1973) havc rcpcatcd Handiforth's (1959) experi-
ments in rats to dctcnlinc the factors responsible for
the appcarancc of pctcchiac and to cstablish the
specifity of thosc lesions for laryngcal obstruction
and concludcd that unrcnritting airway obstruction is

unlikely as a causc of cot deaths,

Nasopharyngeal obstruction coupled with obli-
gatory mouth breathing (Shaw 1970) has also becn
claimed as a cause of death in thcsc cases. ln such a

position wherein it cannot breathe through its mouth
the infant would suffocate. There has been no uni-
form corroboration of this. Acute epiglottitis is now
a well recognised paediatric entity but it has not
been documented as a cause of cot deaths and
likewise there is no morphologic basis for any pre-
sumptive or definitive diagnosis such as bronchiolitis,
laryngospasm, laryngitis (Huntington and Jalzytr
1962).

A variety of histological findings have been
reported in cot deaths. Some of these include upper
respiratory tract inf ammation (Vddes-Dapena 1 9 63),
intradveolar large mono-nuclear cells with an ex-
plosive desquamation of bronchial epithelial cells
(Bodian and Heslop 1956) seen in one of our cases.
This however may be an artefact and has been seen in
a number of non-cot deaths. Stowens (1966) has
described mild diffuse alveolar over-distention and
pulmonary oedema. Stowens (1966) also described a
decrease in the number of eosinophils in the thymus,
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a retention of its infantilc and a diffuse swclling of

arteriolcs in many organs, findings which have becn

uncorroborated.

In the heart, myocardial cell lesion has not

been demonstrated. James (1968) described rcsorP-

tive changcs in the lcft bundle of His and the lcft

margin of the atrioventricular noded>ut these changes

were also secn in some of the controls, As currcut

hypothesistends toward the concept of an instan-

tancous interruption of some basic physiologic

function such as the control of cardiac action or

respiratory function it would be tempting to attribute

death to a transient but fatal cardiac arrhythmia

based on his observations. However re-examination of

the histological characteristics of thc atrio-ventricular

node and the bundle in infants who had died suddenly

and unexpectedly and in age matched conrols by

Valdes-Dapena et al (1973) questions the validity of

malfunction of this or any other anatomic system to

features of its normal dcvelopmental histology. Car-

diac electrolytc imbalances have been described and

rcfuted in cot deaths. (Fraggot Lynas and Marshall,

1968).

Gccrtingcr (1968) advanced the hypotheses

that congenital incomplete development of thc para-

thyroids is thc underlying basis for such wlncrability

to suddcn death but other studies havesrot supportcd

this finding. The demonstration of the fusion of

parathyroids to the thymus in cot deaths has also

bcen noted in otherwise explained infant dcaths. It is

apparendy a structural variant and presumably of no

si ificance. Cervical spinal epidural hacmorrhage

ha"e been reported in cot death cases' These

haemorrhages havc also been found in controllcd

studies and thcy have becn prcsumed to be a se-

condary or agonal. No underlying spinal cord patho-

logy or changes in the cervical vertebrac have been

found in such cases.

Werne and Garrow (1947), based on a study of

167 consecutive cases ofinfants allegcdly suffocating,

in the final paragraph of their paper strcssed the

importance of efforts to Prevent th
e sudden death of

infants by diminishing exposure to known sources of

infection. Ncvertheless, in gcneral, most studies of

cot dcaths havc not recovered a wirus. Johnstonc and

Lowy (i966) were unable to culture a virus in 47

cascs. Ncgative results were obtained by Parish ct al

(1964), *ho cultured frcsh autopsy material in 8 cot

dcath cases and this offsets the criticism of thc

dclctcrious effcct of frcezing known to kill thc

rcspiratory syncyti:rl virus of cpidemic infantile bron-

chilitis and possibly other viruses. Valdes-Dapena

(1963) states that bacteriological studics are cssential-

ly negative and thc prescrlcc of post mortem bacterial

growth characterised by the abscence of an inflam-

matory reaction has to borne in mind when a

prezumed pathogen is isolated from post mortcm

tissue. Johnstone and Lowy (1966) on the other-

hand found a bacterial pathogen in 37 out of 56

cases, the offender being usually a Pneumococcus,

Klebsiella pneumonia or Staph pyogenes in 37 out of

56 cases. These wcre purc or predominant cultures.

It is not known to what extent Post m
ortcm over-

growth following tcrminal or agonal trachcal aspira-

tion of gastric contents may be a factor cspecially as

these infants arc usually dead for some hours bcfore

thcy are found.

In 1954 Spain stated that the serum gamma-

globulines in three cot deaths werc lower than in two

iont.ol .rt".. 
This was apparently an exccedingly

attractive piece of data as it denoted an unusually

low gammaglobulin for cot deaths in the period of

known physiological hypoganrmaglobulinaemia- Re-

cent studies have demonstrated an elevation of IgG

and IgM in 15% of cot death cascs (Balduzzi et al

1968). A morc recent suudy of thc cord blood from

15 out of 23 cot death cascs (Clausen et al 1973)

indicates that immunological mcchanisms may not

be of primary significance.

Hyperscnsitivity to cow's milk in particular

became an important consideration in the aetiology

and/or mechanism of cot deaths, Barrct (1954) had

consistently suggestcd the possibility of some asso-

ciation between thcse deaths and cow's milk. As a

result, an immunoserological srudy was cornmctrced

by Parish and Coombs in 1960. They succecdcd in

producing a somewhat similar clinical and histological

picture in milk sensitizcd guinea pigs by intra-

tracheal injection of small quantities of milk under

conditions simulating slecp (barbiturate scdation).

The cow's milk hypersensirivity proposal is based on

the contention that cot death infants are invariably

bottlc fed, thcrc is a highcr lcvcl of scrurn antibodics

to milk protein, cow's ilk can bc demonstratcd in

the lungs of cot dcath cascs and thc mcchanisrns of

dcath is suddcn, thercfore suggestivc of anaphylaxis.

Therc is an animal modcl which suPPorts thc pro

poscd actiology and tncchanism of death, Thc

hypothesis of hyperscnsitivity to cow's milk though

attractive has becn thc subjcct of a much critical

contention and thc issuc remains unsettle d'
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SUMMARY ANI) (]oNCLUSIONS

1. Thc litcrattrrc on Cot Deaths or the Sudden
I nfant Dcath Syndromc is rcvicwcd with a

rcport of thc first two cot death cases from this
rcgion. A proceedurc for the investigation of
suddcn infant deaths by a medico-social team
has becn rccomrnended.

2. The main charactcristics of Cot Deaths such as

thc pcal agc incidcnce male preponderance,
clustcring of dcaths during the colder months
in tcmpcratc countries, deaths early in tle
morning during slecp, all of which present a
uniformly striking picturc are oudined.

3, The cause and/or mechanism of Cot Deaths
rcmains obscurc for more than two decades and
innumerablc theories have been put forward,
some of thc plausible ones have been discussed
briefly. At the moment the,theories have not
stood the tcst of time but it appears, either
allergy to cow's milk proteins or an acute viral
infection may have the greatest chance of
eventually bcing proved correct.

4. llcsides thc Urritcd States and Great Britain Cot
I)caths havc becn reported from many parts of
thc world, arrd thesc include Canada, Czecko-
slovakia, Ircland, Sweden, lsrael and Australia.
With irnprovcmcnts ir.r the proceedure of death
ccrtification hcrc, these dcaths can be expected
to bc morc prcciscly delineated as an entity,
and statistics on Cot Deaths for international
Comparison and research compiled.
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Tobacco smoking patterns in a rural
community in Negri Sembilan

I. Pathmanathan M.B.B.S., D.P.H.
Lecturer in Social and Preventive Medicine,

University of Mdaya.

The morbidity -d mortality associated with
cigarette smoking is causing increasing concern in
the medical world. However economic interests in
many countries including Mdaysia foster the produc-
tion and sale of tobacco and cigarettes and there
is little epidemiologicd information on the smoking
habits in the country.

During March 1973 a survey was conducted in
a small mral community in Negri Sembilan. This
community was selected for no better reason than
that the author uras supervising a student r teaching
assignment in the area at that time.

THE SI.'RVEY AREA
Tte 4 villages (Kampongs) selected were linear

settlements along the north-south trunk road in the
district of Rembau in Negri Sembilan. One of the
villages was ten (10) miles south of the capital city
of Seremban while the others were twenty (20) miles
south. All the villages had populations of less than
1,000 each and had neither piped water supply nor
electricity. However they were easily accessible from
the main trunk road and adjacent townships had
provision shops and coffee shops where cigarettes and
tobacco were readily available. Giant cigarette
advertisement billboards line the trunk road beside
the villages. The main occupations in all the villages
were rubber tapping and rice farming.

I
I h. 15m.

OisLtr: 42 mi.
Tranllitg ltrr:
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pattern was also noled by Swift in othet m-atrilocal

roidt"". rule comriunities in Negri Sembilan, and

was attributed by him to the matiilineal tracing of

descent and inheritance Patterns peculiar to these

communities, md to developirtg wage-earning

oDportunities outside the community. It is difftcult

ti'r.s.r, what effect this socio iulturalbackground

had on the cigarette smoking Patterns in the

community.

SMOKING HABITS

L33 134 2%) of the adult population in the

study community were current cigarette smokers'

The smoking habit was significantly more prevalent

amongst males Malays and in the older age grouPs

(Tables t (a), t (b) and I (c) ).

Method

After an initial introduction to the

householders by a community leader living in the

,ill"g", every dwelling unit was identified, numerically

taggld and-the entire resident population aged 15

y; and above were identified as eligible

iespon&nts'

These respondents were interviewed in their

homes by the author or her assistant, a public healht

nurse (W.L.H.) using a standard series of questions'

Infrormation ."g".dIttg smoking habits was r-eadily

volunteered ,trd t.tttpl". of cigarettes and tobacco

were produced whenever requested.

Respondents who admitted to currendy

smoking cigarettes were classified as smokers and

information was obtained on the amount they

smoked. The main types of cigarettes smoked were

commercial bran& and self-produced paper-rolled

cigarettes.

THE STUDY POPULATION
389 adults were included in the study population

The demographic pattern of the community

Was rather unusu"l. 
- 
The largest village (Gaing Pedas)

had an adult population of 179 composed' ol 55.6%

Malays and 46.3% Chinese. The other three (3)

villages were predominantly Malay (90.5% - 7OO% ).

Females $t4%) outnumbered males in the sudy

population. The age distribution was very atypical -

there being a remarkable scarcity of adults (only

four (4) in the 15 - 24 age SouPl This demographic

TABLE I (a) SMOKING AND SEX

Males

Females

CURENTLY
SMOKING

NO'r
SMOKING

TOTAL

o,No. % No. 7q

84 560 66 44.O 150 100

49 20.5 190 1g.s 239 100

X2 = 53.49 P < 0.001

TABLE I (b) SMOKING HABIT ETHNIC GROUP

SMOKING SMOKING

No.

TOTAL

No- %

Malays

Chines.e

110 37 2 185 62.7 295 100

,23 24 5 7t 7 5.5 94 100

X2 =8.49 0.05>p>o.02

TABLE I (

I

c) SMOKING HABIT AND AGE GROUP

AGE
I.IOT TOTAL

SMOKING

No % No % No. lr"

25 44 15 9.9 t37 90.1 L52 1Qo

| 45 yeats 
I

I t above Ir@
118 49.8 119 50.2 237 100

t33
'256 389

X2 = 65.59 P'r0.001
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Each of the villages (Kampongs) varied in itsethnic and age-sex coripositioni and the smokingrates by ethnicity, age and sex are shown in Table II.

However the numbers involved are too small tocommnet on the significance of the variatoni insmoking rates in the diffrent villages

ULU

42

TABLE II CIGARETTE SMOKING RATES IN EACH KAMPONG
by Ethnicity Sex and AGe Group

TANAH
179 88

80

TOTAL ADULT
Population

SMOKING RATES
MALAYS
Chinese

MALES
FEMELES
25 - 44 yrs
45 years and

above

329%
229%
49.3%
t5 5%
12.o%

35 0%

(32)

(1e)

(14)
(17)
(t2)

(3s)

39.7%

Nil
22.7%
17.0%
t5.0%

54.7%

(3s)

(Nil)
(20)
( 1s)
(6)

(26)

4s.9%
42.8%
63.6%
40.o%
32.3%

34)

r)
23.6%

25.0%
47.3%
4.s%
12.5%

(e)

(1)
21)
16)
10)

24) 26.9% (

(e

46.1,7o

2
2

7

FOOTNOTE: The figures in brackets refer to actual numbers.Amount of cigarettes smoked
Cf,inese in the study community smoked more "heavily"(i e 20 or more cigarettes'Per day) than did the Malayas

TABLE III AMOUNT SMOKED BY ETHNICITY

I
No. of

L
cigarettes smoked ger daY

10 10 79 20 & above TotalNo. a/o No. % No % No. %
MALAYS 44 40.4 44 40.4 21 t9.2 109 100
CHINESE 3 12 5' 10 41.7 11 4 5.8 24 100TOTAL 47 54 32 133

x2 = l0I7 p( 0.01
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Type of tobacco used 

obacco in either dried Fpah (Nipah fruticans) leaf

Current smokers in the villages (Kampongs) used or cigarette papgrt Jhe loosg lob1co as well as the

""*-;;;li; "r,"il"bl" 
lig.L*r" 

"iq"rr, g... "fr".oot, cigarJtte p"p"r 
""a dried nipah.leaf could to obtained

., ,"if-p-a,1ced cigarettei m"d" ,p -by rolling loose inlhe provision shops in the neighbouring towships.

TABLE IV TYPE OF TABACCO USED BY CURRENT SMOKERS

TYPE OF TOBACCO USED
CURRENT SMOKERS

Age(45 years
Age 54+ years

Commercial brands of cigarettes

Paper rolled cigarettesLeafrolled cigarettesOther forms of tobagqo
Cigarettes and other tobacco

t4

i@

77 (62.6%)31(25.270)7 (5.67o)s (4.r%)3 Q.aTo)
15

123 (99.9Vo)

@ Respondents smoking other fgtms of tobacco i.e. pipe cherrot etc. have not been included as

'smokers' in the rest of this peper.
Younger smokers (below age 45 yerars) smoked

commercial brands of cigarettes while amongst older

smokers 62 6% used commercially available v4rieties

end 25.2% rolled their own cigarettes using cigatette

paper such self produced cigarettes being cheaper

than the commercial brands.

habit earlier in life or whether the younger emigrants

from the villages (Kampongs) had a dsiproportionately

high percentag. of .ut.et t and potential smohers

.olp"r"d to iirose of their age grouP who remained

behind. Certainly it is clear that smoking is very

much a part of the way of life of the older rural

resi&nts in these Rembauvillages (Kampongs)' How

much is it also a way of life among other Malaysians?

SUMMARY
A house to house -intervielv of 389 Malay and

chinese 
"JJli ti"i"g in four rural villages- (Kampngs)

in the district of i'embau' Negri Sembilan showed

thet 34 ?-7o of themwere currently cigarette smokers-

the large majority of them smoldng commercially

availabli brands of cigarettes. In the community

studied, Malays, males and the older age grouP

(45 yrs and above) had higher smoking rates although

ihe Chinese who smoked were heavier smokers.

This epidemiological study in a very select

rural Malaysi.r, 
"o*-itt ity suggests that the study

of epidemiological Patterns of cigar-ette smoking in

l"rg.i M"lrysian communities including urban and

.r.-rl ,"rrrpf.s might reveal interesting and useful

knowledge of ethnic age and se-x variations in

smokingiabits in Malaysia This informationswould

be of great importance in assessing mortality and

morbidity 
"rroJi"t"d 

with cigarette- smoking in the

.orrr*" .r,d could provide useful guidelines for

ir*..'""tio, aimed at reducing this mortality and

-otbidity

,

DISCUSSION
The small and rather select rural community

studied showed an interesting epidemiological.pattern

of cigarette smoking with an overall smoking rate

"i l"q'z'fr. In oth-er communities where much

i;t;'r; -o.. signifitat't studies have been carried

"ri f., example in the United Stateg (1966) self

resoondetrts aqed 25 years and above' had 25'2%

.;;;;;; .in*r.r'," .r.,ok"rr; and in 1969 in an urban

"".ri,";"tilr-pl" ,,g"d 1 5 years and above in Kandy'

L"fr"r3 , .r,'."ni smokers' rate of 25'2% was

d",1lo,l.trrt"d. It would certainly be int-erseting to

;;i; the cpidcmiological Pattern . of cigarette

r*.(t.* in ,' l"rg.t Mllaysian population sample

including urban and rural rcsidctrts '
The ethnic sex and age variations in smoking

patterns shown in thcsc Rembau villages (Kampongs)

may be a function of the particular community

studied but the possibility that these characteristics

have a great influence on cigarette smoking Patterns

in the larger Malaysian community as well is worth

further investigation. It would also be interesting

to know whether the particular way of life in these

villages (Kampongs) did not encourage the smoking

a
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Certain aspects of ovarian cancer

by
Thomas Ng Khoon Fong,
A.M., M.B., 8.S., (SYD.) F.R.C.o.G.

Consultant Obstetrician & Gynaecologist,
General Hospital,
Kuala Lumpur.

INTRODUCTION
The two outstanding recent advances in

Obstetricd and Gynaecological cancers have been in
the field of carcinoma of cervix and chorioepithelio
ma. With mass cytological screening of all females at
risk, backed ,rp by a comPetent Gynaecological &
Pathologicd service, cervical cancer is now a pre-
ventable disease (Stallworthy 1972). To a lesser

extent, the combined approach of liberal prophylactic
hysterectomy and methotrexate therapy, has very
sigaificandy reduced the incidence of chorioepithe-
lioma and its aftermath. As these two success stories
are extensively documented and well known it is

proposed to mention them merely by way of intro-
duction. For the purpose of this afternoon's dis-
cussion let us examine some of the problem areas in
connection with Ovarian Cancer.

Ovarian Cancer:

Even as we reach the mid-seventies, the outlook
for patients who develop carcinoma of the ovary is

almost as bleak as it has been ten years ago. &arian
cancer continues to be a devastating disease. It
looms as the killeg of more adult women than any
other form of female genitd cancer. Despite im-
proved operative techniques, irradiation metho&
with sophisticated high energy machines, and new

chemotherapeutic agents, the overall poor prognosis
remains. One typical series (Artner & Beck 1970)
reports a SVo S-year survival for stages IA & IB and
27.37o for Stage II' For Stages III & IV it is well
below 2V^

The main reasons for such a gloomy picture for
ovarian cancer are as follows:-

(1) delayed diagrosis
(2) a primary inherent tendency for ovarian

cancer cells to exfoliate, and
(3) inadequate response to surgery (often

incomplete because of delayed diagnosis),
radiotherapy, and more recendy, chemo
therapy.

I propose to consider these and related issues in
some detail but before that it is pertinent to point
out that there is great complexity in ovarian cancer,
Any evaluation would of necessity take into account
clinical staging on the one hand and histological
typing and grading on the other. Unfortunately,
there is no clear cut correlation between the clinical
course of the disease and the two groups of multiple
variables.

Delayed Diagnosis:

Carcinoma of the ovary has been named the
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greatest masquerader in Gynaecology, and delay in its

fuagnosis has been repeatedly emphasized. From the

standpoint of initial symptoms and indeed ultimate

proggr.osis, two gross types of ovarian"cancer can be

iecogaised, namely, encysted and non-encysted

variety. In patients with ericysted ovarian cancer'

initial symptoms are usually primarily pelvic in

nature and consist of pain and Pressure from rapid

distension and tension of the cyst wall, These symp-

toms occur relatively earlier, but even then they are

sometimes mistaken for pelvic endometriosis, pelvic

inflammatory disease, benigfr ovarian cyst or laterally

displaced pedunculated fi bromyoma.

On the other hand, in the non-encysted or solid

variety, pain from capsule tension is minimal and

relevant iymptoms would not occur until the intra

abdominal absorbing membranes i'e. peritoneum or

omentum, become involved with metastases. The

initial symptoms are usudly gastrointestinal in nature

- abdominal di"tension, cramPq bloated sensation,

nausea, constiPation - symPtoms frequently attri-

buted to "indigpstion" and very often treated with

self-medication. Regretably, in carcinoma of the

ovary, these symPtoms too frequendy herald the

beginnlng ofstage III disease.

From tbese observations it is quite obvious that

no significant advance in the management of ovarian

""rr."i 
is feasible until newer and accurate metho&

for early diagnosis are available' Meanwhile, a high

index of suspicion as exemplified by these two rules

of thumb is the only way to improve salvage rate.

(i) a constant awareness of the possibility of

ovarian cancer in female patients who present

with vague symPtoms of a gastrointestind

naturle. 
- This particularly applies to general

practitioners and physicians who are usually

the first. to be consulted.

(ii) it cannot be too strongly emphasized that an

adequate and competent pelvic examination

should be part of the medical work-up of every

adult woman. This aspect is singularly relevant

as more and more women are now coming

forward for a'Pap' smear. Every woman who

has an ovarian enlargement, certainly if it feels

hard, should have a laparotomy or laparoscopy

if available. Ovarian cancer is notoriously

difficult to recogrise eatly and by laporatomy

or laparoscoPy, not only may the tumour be

visualise4 bul alto a biopsy may be performed,

ifthis is considered necessary.

What of the future? What are the approaches

being currently pursued? Will there be a break-

through for early diagnosis of ovarian cancer soon?

Let us do a little crystal-ball gazing:

Tendency to Exfoliate:

Noting the tendency for ovarian cancer to

exfoliate, one logical answer would be to look for

cancer cells at the earliest possible moment. Periodic

culdocentesis may be performed but its value is

doubtful. It is unlikely for asymptomatic women to

agree to such a procedure at a routine examination'

B"esides the volume of fluid so obtained would be

small so that the Percentage of false negatives would

be too high to be useful. On the other hand at

laparotomy, to take samples of ascitic fluid or to

tike peritoneal washings on all adnexal tum-ours for

cytological studies is simple enough. To-date' ex-

p"ri"n.e at Johns Hopkins have shown that even in

ihor" "pp"..ntly 
encapsulated tumours, free-floating

intra-pe.itoneal cancer cells have been found thereby

indicating possible microscopic peritoneal implants'

This is of extreme importance because it gives

clinicians a tool in addition to clinical findings to

determine the true extent of disease and institute

adjuvant radio or chemotherapy or both,-accordingly'

Cr-easman and Rudedge ll97l) further demonstrated

that this simple procedure has prognostic value. His

patients were divided into three grouPs:-

Group A: 98 patients with ovarian cancer had

surgery as their primary treatment and of

the-se 6Vo had Class IV and V cytology'

The patients with normal cytology re-

sults have a much better survival rate

than those with abnormal findings at one,

two, three and four Years.

Group B: 93 patients, previously treated, but having

recurrent or persistent gross tumour, sur-

prisingly had a lower percentage (48) ol

abnormal cytology.

Group C: 71 patients who had been treated with

chemotherapy for various length of time

were submitted to a "second-look"explo-

ratory laParotomy. Twenty had no gross

evidence of disease and of these 18 had

normal cytology. The two who had

abnormal cytology developed recurrence.

Of the 51 who had disease either in the

pdvis or abdomen orly 53Vo had abnor-

mal cytology and their prognosis was
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worse than the patients with normal

cytology specimen.

Why gross tumour sheds malignant cells in one

patient and not in anotherpatient is unknown. Still

on the note of cytology. In this instance it concerns

the peritoneal fluid cellular composition. McGowan

and Davis (1970, 1972) observed that the female

mouse is the laboratory model most comparable to

women in this connection. They claim to be able to

detect'development of primary ovarian neoplasms by

a significant change in the differential cellular patterns

of peritoned fluids. These observations occur

months before morphological cellular changes appear

in the peritoneal fluid. If similar correlation can be

diagnostic aid for primary ovarian cancer in women.

Immunodiagnosis:

Tumourigenesis begins when one single cell,

transforms itself through genetic alteration, gives rise

a multiplicity of similarly dtered cells. Such genetic

change would induce the synthesis of a new protein,

which in turn would be expected to provoke an

immune response from the host. Proliferation of the

maligaancy would indicate failure of such immune

,resPonse.

It should therefore be possible in theory at

leas! to diagnose ovarian or any cancer by i&ntifying

the specific antigen and/or antibody.

Levi (1971) using advanced ovarian lesions, and

therefore with plentiful supply of dtered protein,

produced rcsults to suggest the existence of a

"specific" tumqrr antigen in papillary serous

cystadenocarcinoma of the ovary. He went on to

forecast that with refined radioimmuno-assay

metho&, it should be feasible to reveal nanogr:rm

amounts of antigen and thereby diagnosing ovarian

cancer at its earliest stage.

If Levi's wok is confirmed and can be ap,pli6d

cJinigally, it represents one of the few silver lifigp of

the dark ovarian sky!

Clinical Staging:

Over the years many forms of staging have been

used and none was &ee from &ficiency. In the mid

Sixties the International Federation of Gynaecology

& Obstetrics (FIGO) adopted a method of ctnicJ

Staging (appendix I) and is universdly accepred-

However, even this does not take into account the

significant prognostic differcnce between intacg com-

pletely encysted ovarian cancer; the surface exfolia-

ting variety; and the cancer which has become ex-

foliating because the capsule has been ruptured or

penetrated.

The "Second-look" operation :

In the Iirst edition of Jeffcoate's Textbook of

Gynaecology he cited an experience during his

younger days when first appointed Consultant. There

was a woman of 55 who presented for paracentesis

every 3 months for 10 years after laparotomy had

revealed an inoperable cancer of the ovary. He

concluded that a 10 years history was incompatible

with the diagnosis and recommended a second

operation. This not only confirmed the diagnosis

but also speeded the patient's demise.

Opinions have changed since then. Although

radiation and chemotherapy are seldom curative,

occasiondly the clinicd response may be sufficiendy

striking - prolonged evidence of clinical remission,

no abdomind masses no ascites and a freely mobile

solitary tumour that was previously fixed - to

w:urant a repeat laparotomy. In addition, the

"second-look" operation, in conjunction with peri-

toneal cytolog!; caurr be used to gain assurance ofthe

disappearance of all tumdrr before stopping chemo-

therapy.

Chemotherapy:

As many ovarian cancers are not resectable or

are incompletely resected at laparotomy, and ade-

quate radiation rarely possible as disease has spread

beyord the pelvis, it was inevitable that chemotherapy

has been increasingfy tried. In the nineteen fi:fties,

less than lWo of overien cancers received this form of

treatrnent. Tte figure increased to 3W in thesixties

whereas to-day almost dl receive some form of

chemotherapy.

ChemotLerapeutic agents act by having selective

toxicity on the biochemistry of cancer cells, with

different &ugs acting on different phase of the cell

cycle e.g during DNA synthesis or during mitosis and

so on. Unfctunately this toricity .l"o applies to

vulnerable normal tissues thus accounting for the

classical si& effeets. The major toric effect which

limits the use of chemotherapy is bone marrow

suppression, and some of the advances to combat this

ioclude - transfussion of platelets or lerrcocytes

prophylactic antibiotics, and reverse isohtion. In

revienrc iiolation the patient is protected from

inGction by a controlled flow of recirculating

ffltered air. The contarninated air brought
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in by vistors is blown into filters and rendered

bacteda-free before it is recirculated to her'

Many cytotoxic drugs have been and are still

being assessed as to their efficacy. They may be used

slnEly, like Endoxan, or Chlorambucil, both alky-

lating agents. Alternatively and increasingly more

often recendy, they are used in combination, in-

volving in addition to an dkylating agent' an anti-

metabilie such as methotrexate or S-fluouracil; an

antibiotic like Actinomy"it -D, plus an alkaloid like

Vinblastine. Nitrogen mustard is usually reserved for

effusions that fail to regress after systemic chemo-

therapy.

Although the presendy available bewildering

maze of data makes objective evaluatiori very diffi-

cult, there is general agreement that chemotherapy

has a place in the management of ovarian cancer.

The drugs definitely produce clinical improvement in

manyinstances dthouglr they have yet to demonstrate

significant effect on lyear survivd rates

One typicd report insa series of 130 patients

gave this summary:- (Hreschyshyn 1966)

1. lTVo show gpod response, i.e. 5Vo de-

crease in tumour size by palpation for 3

months.

2. 2L%had. "some'l response,

3. in patients with ascites and/or pleural

effusion, 26Vo had. complete suppression

of fluid and 38Vo partial suppression.

4. Patients with good response survive tfuee

times as lorg as those with no or poor

resPonse.

5. chemotherapy was the contributor to the

death of 11 patients.

The last point raises many ethical problems of

human experimentation in cancer therapy, as we.,are

giving potentidly lethd drugp. Voluntary consent is

important and there shorld be a hospitd committee

to review study protocol. The overriding consi-

deration is that the expected benefits should out-

weig[r the estimated risls. This unfortunately is

easier said than done.

Summary:

In zummary this brief review attemPts to

highlight some of the curent thinking and problems

in ovarian cancer. Many investigations are conti-

nuing and some with stardingfindings e.g.

1. It is now possible to culture varidus kin&

of fresh ovarian cancer from human

beingp. (Rogers t97L).

2. Acriticd metabolic pathway is known for

some tumours such as maligpant papillo

ma of the rabbit, (Diddle L97l).

However, these and many others arebut small frag-

ments of the big jig-saw puzzle the total picture of

which is yet to emerge. An exciting field awaits the

scientists and clinicians alike.
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Appendix I.

FIGO Staging of Carcinoma of the Ovary:

Stage I Tumor limited to one or both ovaries

Ia Tumor limited to one ovary

Ib Tumor in both ovaries

Ic Tumor in one or both ovaries, but with ascites

in which tumor cells can be seen on cytologc

investigation

Stage IV

Tumor in one or both ovaries widr extension

within the bony pelvis

Extension and/or metastases to uterus and/or

tubes

Extension to other organs or tissue in the

bony pelvis

Tumor in one or both ovaries with wi&spread

intraperitoned metastases involving the upper

half of the abdominal cavigy (including retro

peritoned glan& and liver)

Tumor in one or both ovaries with distant

metastases outsi& the peritoned cavity

Tumors that are thought to be cancer of the

ovary, but in which surgical exploation has

not been done so that certain classification is

impossible.

Stage II

IIa

IIb

Stage III

Special
category
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Onset of Labour:

H.L. CHONG M.B,,B.S.

L,T, ANG M.B.,B.S,

f)cpartment of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
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Kuala Lumpur,
West Malaysia"

Uterine activity a

oestrogen * oxytocin t
volume * neural factors

progesterone * oxytocinase
* other neural factors

Factors like oestrogen and oxytocin, he refers to as

"activating" factors, and progpsterone and oxyto-
cinase, as "depressing" factors.

Introduction
The onset of labour is a fascinating but complex

subject and up till today, mechanisms involved inthe
spontaneous onset of labour are little understood.
Control of uterine contractility in pregnancy and
control of parturition itself has been the subject ofa
great deal of study and an even greater amount of
speculation has arisen in recent years.

Bengtsson (1965) commented that all important
mechanisms controlling the maintenance and termi-
nation of pregnancy are influenced and safe-guarded
by a number of different factors, some, improving or
activating and others, depressing uterine activity.
Based on this concept, he suggested in equation
form that:

H.C, ONG M.B.,B,S

Presented at a Symposium on
"The Physiology Of The Onset of Labour"
at Departmetrt of Obstctrics and Gynaecology,
University Hospital,
Kuala Lurnpur,
West Malaysia"

recent years, the possible role of prostag-
landins has been brought into the picture (farim,
t97t\.'Labour may therefore start, by either an

increase in one or several of the activating factors, or
by a decrease in one or several of the depressing
factors. There is no doubt that multiple factors
involving placenta, fetus and mother are responsible
for the onset of labour in the human. (Gillard, 1973).
PART I: ROLE OF HORMONES
I. Hormonal Factors in the onset of labour

Endocrine mechanisms involved in the onset of
labour are also essential for parturition as well as for
lactogenesis and normal expression of maternal be-
haviour and nursing impulses (Catala and Deis, 1973).

Various hormones have been implicated in the
onset of labour and these include:

i) Progesterone
ii) Oestrogen
iii) Oxytocin
iu) Oxytocinase
v) Human placental lactogen (HPL)
vi) Cortisol, and the role of the fetal adrenal

gland
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i) Progesterone

The role of progesterone is still very much

&bated- As early as 1949, Reynolds has shown in

rabbits, that progesterone with&awal lea& to termi-

nation of pregnancy and progesterone replacement

therapy maintained it.

Csapo (1960) proposed that progesterone is the

key hormone in the "defence mechanism" of human

pstation and in 1961, he showed that it was possible

to terminate pregnancy by withdrawal of progeste-

rone. Ushg cases for termination of pregnancy, he

showed that, following intraamniotic infusion of

hypertonic saline there was a gradual but statistically

significant progesterone withdrawal (Csapo, 1969 a).

The fall in plasma progesterone was marked ten hours

after saline infusion and during clinical abortion, a

final with&awal of 55.Vo was measured. He also

showed that a highly sigrificant correlation between

decreasing progesterone levels and increasing intra-

uterine pressure exists, indicating a causal relation-

ship between these two factors.

There is also reliable evidence to show that

labour is more readily induced in patients with low

progesterone levels than in those with high levels.

The weakening of this defence mechanism at

term has therefore been postulated by Csapo to be the

main factor in initiation of labour. This fdl in

progesterone levelprior to the onset oflabourhasalso

been the experience of other authors (Wiest, 1970;

Pepe, t972).

Based on this concept of progesterone with-

drawal, Bengtsson (1965) used intra-myometrial in-

jections of Provera (6 - dpha-methyl-17 alphaaceto-

Progpsterone) in different types of abortion in which

effective uterine activity had started, and found that

uterine activity could be completely extinguished.

Csapo believes that progesterone exerts a'block'

on uterine activity depressing the conductivity of the

myometrial fibres and in this way, allows the con-

tinuance of pregnancy. Progesterone has no effects

on the contracdle elements of the myometrium

(Turnbull and Andenon, 1971), but appears to

influence the membrane potential of the myometrial

fibres. The "progpsterone block" is a result of direct

spread of progesterone from the placenta into the

muscle. There is an obvious locd deposition in the

myometrium adjacent to the placenta, but the rich

blood supply to uterus would ensure that the pre'

gesterone content in the myometrial fibres would be

evenly distributed (Theobald, 1968).

Possibly, declining plasma progesterone levels as

term approaches, reflect diminishing biosynthesis of

progesterone by the placenta (Wiest, l97O), related to

the degenerative or ageing changes in the placenta

near tenn when the uterus stoPs growing and dis-

turbances of uterine circulation ensues (Greenhill,

1960) Then, according to Csapo's theory, the inhibi-

tory effect on the myometrium is withdrawn and

labour staf,ts when the ratio between uterine volume

and placental progesterone increases beyond a critical

value.

ii) Oestrogen

The role of oestrogen probably rests on its

regulatory effect on uterine function counteracting

the influence of progesterone' by promoting the

excitability and conduction of co-ordinated uterine

contractions (Csapo, 1969 a). Oestrogpn has been

shown to increase the conductivity between muscle

bundles in the myometrium (Csapo, 1960).

Bengtsson (1965) has shown that oestradiol

therapy results in an increase in spontaneous uterine

activity, as well as an increase in oxytocin sensitivity

of the myometrium.

Masson and Klopper (t972) noted a tendency

for unconjugated plasma oestriols to increase as

labour approaches, reaching maximum values 2 to 4

days prior to the onset of labour.

Catala and Deis (1973), and Csapo (1969)

observed that oestrogen was essential near term for

normd parturition in experiments on rats. Yoshinaga

(1969) described a rapid increase in oestrogen con-

centration in ovarian venous plexuses near term, the

highest value being obtained' on the day of parturi-

tion, falling to non-detectable levels on the day

following &livery.

It is possible that critical steroid changes which

brinp on labour 'lies not in absolute changes in

oestriol levels, but rather in the shift from a pro-

gesterone-dominated myometrium to an oestrogen-

dominated myometrium. This is as reflected in the

progesterone-oestriol ratios (Masson and Klopper,

r972).

The physiological effect therefore of a rise of

oestrogens at the end of pregnancy could be related

to an increase in sensitivrty of the uterus to oxytocic

substance (e.g. oxytocin, prostaglandins), and an

increase in spontaneous uterine activity. The pheno-

menon is one of "oestrogen priming" of the uterus

prior to the onset of labour.
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iii) Oxytocin
The role of oxytocin in the onset oflabour has

been the subject of much controversy. Caldeyro-
Barcia (1961) advanced the view that an increase in
secretions of the neurohypophysis is one of the
important factors causing the intensity and frequency
of the uterine contractions during preJabour. He
also noted that a marked increase in the myometrial
iensitivity to oxytocin is a pre-requisite for the onset
of labour (Caldeyro-Barcia and The obald, 1 9 6 8).

Therefore, one would expect to find a rise in
blood oxytocin levels prior to and during labour.
Few studies, however, have been attempted in human
pregnancy because of technicd difficulties (Turnbull
and Anderson, 1971). Char4 Boyd and Hudson
(1970) found no circulating endogeneous oxytocin in
human plasma during any st€e of labour. Fitzpatirck
(1966) and Chard et d (1970) tailed to find any
release of oxytocin duringparturition in other species.
Coch (1965) found "low oxy.tocin activity" in plasma
during the first stage of labour, which increased
markedly in the second stage. This has been the
experience ofCsapo (1960), Csapo and Ogata (1969),
and Porter and Schofield (1966).

There is therefore no conclusive information on

lab
oxytocin levels in pregnancy prior to the onset
our (Turnbull and Anderson, 1971). In the

implicated only in the promotion
in progress. However this late

1968). The maximum myometrial sensitivity to
oxytocin occurs when the amount of oxytocinase in
the blood is at its highest (Theobald, 1971).

The role of oxytocinase in the onset oflabouris
difficult to envisage. However, it might be logical to
expect a fall in oxytocinase activity prior to the onset
of labour but this has not been substantiated either in
humans or in animal experiments.

v) Human Placental Lactogen (HPL)

The function of HPL in labour is unknown.
Gillard (1973) showed that there was no change in
the circulating HPL levels in the 14 days prior to
onset of labour. Falls in HPL levels during labour are
not great and not significant and are probably attri-
buted to utero-placental ischemia associated with
uterine contractions. There is no relationship
between HPL levels and time of onset of labour.

vi) Corticosteroids and"the Fetd Role

The role of cortisol in the initiation ofparturi-
tion has been shown experimentally by Nathanielsz
and Abel (1973). They found that cortisol admi-
nistered into the rabbit on day 2l of pregnancy will
initiate parturition. Shorter induction times were
noted when cortisol was injected into the fetal sacs;

this suggested that cortisol was more effective when
administered into the fetus. However, while showing
that adrenal steroi& play a role in Jhe onset oflabour
in rabbits there is no indication whether the steroids

are secreted by the maternal or fetal adrenal.

It also appears that corasol is unable to produce
delivery in less than 60 to 70 hours over a wide range
of infusion rates. This suggests that cortisol probably
acts through a further step/steps which are in&s-
pensable for onset of labour, e,g.,

i) there is evidence that cortisol, in higher
species, initiates certain metabolic re-
actions which produce hormonal changes
necessary for parturition,

ii) ih the sheep, one major secondary effect
of cortisol infusion, is the production of
prostaglandins (Liggins and Grieves,
r971),

iii) progesterone, in the rabbit, can inhibit
cortisol induced parturition and this sug-

gests that cortisol may also be exerting
its effect by removing the 'progesterone
block'.

of oxytocin in
, its therapeutic

tivity by lowering
on the cell mem-
potential into the

Its action is

lengths and
promotes activity at all myometrial
is rapidly reversible (Csapo, 1969 a).

ls
Hence, despite its great therapeutic value there
conclusive evidence for the essential involve-
of oxytocin in the regulation of normal human

function and the initiation of labour,

Oxytocinase

Oxytocinase, an enzyme capable of inactivating
was found to be present in high levels in

and placenta of women during pregnancy
and Walker 1968).

Increased oxytocinase activity has been re-
in prolonged labours (Babuna and Yenen,

mlnlmlse
human parturition does
value.

1 6; Lambrinopoulus, 1964; Mathur and Wdker,
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The Fetal Role

Changes in function of the fetal adrenal cortex
have been implicated in the initiation of labour in the
sheep (Liggins et al, 1972), in the goat (Thorburn et
al, 1972), and in the cow (Comline et al, 1973).

Josimovich ( 1 9 69 ) reported that adrenalect omy
in the fetal rat resulted in prolonged gestation.
Liggins (1969) noted similar results with fetal hypo-
physectomy and bilateral adrenelectomy in the ewe,
Conversely, ACTH administration, stimulating the
fetal adrenals, provokes premature labour. This
strongly suggests that the fetal adrenal may have

something to do with the onset of labour (Theobald,
L97t).

It has been shown that anencephalic fetuses,
with a&enal hypoplasia secondary to pituitary de-

ficiency, are often associated with prolongpd gesta-
tion (Theobal d, t97l; Turnbull and Anderson, 1971).
Prolonged gestation has also been reported in women
carrying a fetus affected by congenital adrenal
hypoplasia, (O'Donohoe and Holland, 1968).

The fetal control of timing of its delivery is a
highly advantageous biological adaptation
(Nathanielsz, 1973). Preliminary evidence suggests
that an increased concentration of cortisol in the
fetal circulation causes a fall in progesterone pro-
duction (Ligins, 1969), and onset of labour may be
the result of with&awal of the progesterone block in
this way.

The control of the fetal adrenal is likely to
reside in the hypothalamus. Inconclusive evidence
suggests that the fetal hypothalamus may be respon-
sive to stimuli well before term, thus allowing the
possibility that increasing hypothalamic activity is the
result of an increasing input of physiological stimuli
as term approaches, rather than the result ofmatura-
tiqr of t}^e hypothalamic centres.

The timing of the onset of labour therefore
appears to be an autonomous function of the fetus. It
is the subject of continuing study in human pregnancy
and in other species.

Conclusion
There is therefore a complex background of

hormond conditions determining the onset of labour,
Groundwork for the preparation of labour seems to
be accomplished by:

i) a fall in prqlesterone action and with-
drawal of the "progesterone block",

oestrogen "priming",
changes in oxytocin concentration and
myometrial sensitivity and probably
oxytocinase activity,

changes in the function of the fetal
adrenal gland with critical cortisol levels.

ii)
iii)

and iu)

PART II: ROLE OF MECHANICAL AND
NEURAL FACTORS

Both mcchanical and neural factors no doubt
influcnce myomctrial function in their own ways, and
arc probably of importance in the onset of labour.
Hippocratcs in 460 B.C. commented that "when the
child is grown big, he incontincntly passes out into
thc outsidc world frec from any bonds". This was

probably thc carlicst rcfcrcnce to a mechanical
influence on the onset of labour. Theobald, dis-
cussing the nervous control of uterine activity,
commented on a lighter strain that "the cow's uterus
is said to contract when she casts eyes on the bull
that is to cover her".

II.A. Rolc of Mechanical Factors

Rcsearch on the role of uterinc volumc shows it
probably affects contracdle function indcpendently
at muldple points through:

i) myomctrial hypertrophy (Reynolds,
1949r Csapo, 1965).

ii) length-tension relationship (csapo, 1955:
Schofield and Wood, 1964).

iii) increase in pacemaker activity (Kuriyama,
1961, Csapo et al, 1963a, 1963b).

and i") increase in conduction velocity (Csapo

et al, 1963a, 1963b).

Clinical Examples

It has been long thought that thc duration of
pregnancy may be limited by the amount of stretch
the uterine muscle can undergo. The frequent
occurrence of premature labour when the uterus is

over-distended and overstretched by hydramnios or
multiple pregnancy lends support to this belief
(Turnbull and Anderson, l97l; Greenhill, 1960:
Csapo, 1969a).

The increase in uterine volume outstrips the
myometrial progesterone concentrations and in addi-
tion enhances uterine activity. Onset of labour is
imminent when the myometrial fibres are close to
their optimal lengths for contraction.
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Volume effects are further exemplified by the
fact that post-menopausal women are capable of
entering a process, hardly distinguishable from normal
labour when delivering a submucous myoma by a

futile effort (Kloosterman, 1960).

In intra-uterine death, there is a reduction of
uterine volume which is considered by Csapo to be e
sigrificant factor in the continuance of missed
abortions. Spontaneous evacuation occurs subse-

guendy probably as a result of decreasing pro-
gesterone levels resulting in with&awd of the "pro-
gesterone block". This is the likely mechanism for
premature onset of labour in certain cases of toxae-
mia of pregnancy, placental infarction and abruptio
placentae where there is placental insufiiciency.

Experimentd work
Volume effects have been shownexperimentally

by various authors.

Csapo (1969b) showed that ovariectomised
rats first deliver from the uterine horn of greater
volume. Volume a-symmetry between the uterine
horns was dso found by Csapo and Csapo (1969) to
be a determining factor.

C.sapo and Sauvage (1968) indicated that in-
creasing stretch of the myometrium effectively pro-
motes the "evolution" of uterine activity.

Certainly by late pregn:rncy, the myometrium is
at its optimal length for contraction (Wood, 1964).
Mosler (1967) has shown that the spontaneous onset
of labour occurs only when the volume of the
uterus has reached a criticd point for maximal
effective work and when wall tension is at its
optimum.

Mechanism of Action
An increase of uterine volume in normal term

pregnancies by intra-amniotic saline has been shown
experimentally to increase uterine activity and may
lead to labour (Csapo, 1963 c). Turnbull andAnder-
son (1968) has also shown that an artificial increase
in the uterine volume at 18 weeks'gestation produces
increased fiequency of low intensity contractions.

Csapo (1961) postulated that another possible
mechanism was that increasing uterine volume in
pregnancy diminishes the "pro[esterone block" on
the myometrium by increasing the non-placental
uterine area. Spontaneous onset of labour occu6
when the with&awal of the "progesterone block" is
adequate. Csapo formulated that the maintenance or

termination of pregnancy is determined by the ratio
v

,, , where V = uterine volume and PM = myometrial

Progesterone content.

Thcre is therefore evidence supporting the
theory that increasing distension of the uterus might
initiate labour.

A counter argument against this theory lies in
the fact tfiat decreasing uterine volume following
amniotomy might initiate labour. The mechanism
here is however not related to volume loss which is
shown by the lack of correlation between the volume
of amniotic fluid removed at trans-abdominal amirio-
centesis and the onset of labour (Csapo et al).
Amniotomy therefore increases uterine activity by a
mechanism other than reduction of uterine volume:
this is related to the Ferguson's reflex which will be
commented on later.

Fundal Dominance

Before labour, the lower uterine segment is
close to its optimal length for isometric contraction.
Do.irg labour, this segment becomes over-stretched
and the strength ofcontraction is reduced to between
lO - 35% of the maximum. This overstretch
provi&s a na' -l mechanism for increasing the
dominance of tr.. uppef segment over the lower
uterine segment (Woo{ 1964).

Role of Amniotic Fluid
The amniotic fluid may influence the onset of

labour by means of active substances contained in the
fluid, its ionic compositioniand its contribution to
the uterine volume. The presence of oxytocics in
human amniotic fluid has been demonstrated in
vitro. However more recent work in&cate that'
these oxytocic effects are largely due to ionic
differences between the amniotic fluid and the per-
fusion medium. The importance of amniotic fluid
oxytocics in tlre initiation of labour is doubtful,
though the mechanicd vdue of the bag of waters as a
cervical dilator is considerable (Fuchs and Wagner,
1963).

II.B. Role of Neural Factors

It is established that all uterine activity is
spontaneous and is but modified by hormones,
nervous activity and impulses, electrolyte concentra-
tions and membrane permeability (Theobald, 1968).
This is exemplified by the fact that paraplegic women
usually have normal labours and pigfings and puppies
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have been born normally after most of the maternal
spinal cord has been cut (Csapo, 1960).

Establishment of Pathways

Unit activity in the hypothalamus and other
&encephalic regions have been recorded, with a
spontaneous firing rate varying from 0.1 sec. to
more than 50 per second (Baraclough and Cross
1963), Probing of the cervix resulted in an accele-
ration of this 6ring rate, while progesterone admini-
stration resulted in selective depression of lateral

hypothalamic neurones to cervical probing.

A neural connection therefore exists between
the uterus and hypothalamus which is further evi-
denced by the precipitation of ovulation in the rabbit
following coitus, an effect which could be mimicked
by electrical or mechanical stimulation of the cervix
and abdished by hypophysectomy (Csapo, 1960).
Other similar confirmatory evidences include those
of Theobald (1966), Theobald (1968), Cibils and
Hendricks (1964) and Abrahams et al (1964).
Abrahams commented that the specificity of the
pathways from uterus to hypothalamus is however,
open to doube

There is no doubt that patfiways exist between
the hypothalamus and pituitary gf and, possibly
commencing the efferent pathway. Fitzpatrick and
Walmsley (1965) found that stimulation of certain
nuclei and nemous pathways associated anatomicdly
with the posterior pituitary gfand could initiate
labour or abortion.

Litde work has been done on the regulatory
effect of the autonomic nervous system of myome-
trid activity. Present knowledge is incomplete and
confusing but there is no doubt that both parasym-
pathetic and sympathetic elements exist. In the non-
pregnant. utenrs there is a preponderance of nor-
adreneryic nerve fibres. As pregnancy progresses,
this preponderance diminishes and a noticeable in-
crease of adrenergic influences exists; this increase
being about four fold- It is known that a&enaline
has a &pressive effect while nor-a&enaline has a
stimulatory effect on the pregnant uterus. Wood
(1969) therefore belierrcs that the autonomic nerve
influence on the human uterus changes in pregnancy
to favour its maintenance. This is because during
ptegnancy, increasing levels of circulating a&enaline
and a relative decrease in nor-a&energic fibres sup
plying the uterus would both act to depress uterine
activity.

It is therefore unlikely that the efferent autone
mic pathway to the uterus plays any positive role in
the onset of labour.

, Contributions by Haterius and Ferguson (1933)
and Ferguson (1941) showed that eleitricd stimu-
lation of the neuro-hypophysis in rabbis resulted in
increased uterine activity apparently due to some
humoral agenl Stretching of the cerix evokes strong
uterine contractions similar to those produced by
oxytocin injections. These responses are abolished by
mid-thoracic spinal or by destruction of the pituitary
stalk.

The evidences suggest therefore that upon
mechanical or electrical stimulation of the cervix,
uterine activity is dependent on neurogenic impulses
travelling along the afferent pathway from uterus to
hypothalamus and higher centres and an efferent
pathway to uterus via hormonal influences from the
neurohypophysis rather than via autonomic efferents,
This reflex forms the basis of "Ferguson's reflex",
which probably explains the mechanisrtr of induction
of labour following amniotomy. The trigger for the
reflex is related partly to thc stretching ofthe cervix
at amniotomy and partly to the direct mechanical
stimulation by the fetal head on the prcssure recep-
tors in the cervix. Abrahams (1964) demonstrated
that the relay between the uterus and hypothalamus
is not only concerned with oxytocin release but also
with effecting increased myometrial sensitivity to
oxytocin.

Csapo (1960) commented that the myometrial
(smooth muscle) cell contraction resembles rather
than contrasts with that in striated muscle. Wans-
brough et al (1967) demonstrated in addition the
presence of alpha- and peta-receptors in the human
uterus. Continuance of pregnancy is associated with
diminished conduction between muscle bundles,
thereby reducing contractile activity. Progesterone
reduces conduction velocity while oestrogen rncreases
it, Excitation can also be related to alpha-receptor
stimulation, a feature of oestrogen, while inhibition
of uterine activity is related to pera-receptor stimu-
lation, a feature ofprogesterone.

Therefore though all uterine activity is spon-
taneous, it is nevertheless modified to a great extent
by hormonal influences, nervous activity and im-
pulses, and even by volume effects.

CONCLUSION
Pregnancy therefore persists because of a fine
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balance in "opposing" forces, those "holdingll and

those trying to expel the pregnancy. It seems that

the effect of mechanicd and neural factors in

regulating myometrial functionis super-imposed on a

co-mplex background of hormond conditions

probably no single factor determines the onset of

labour in human pregnancy.

PART III: ROLE OF POSTAGELANDINS

The name "prostaglandins" was given by von

Euler in 1935 to a substance found in humanseminal

fluid" This substance stimulated smooth muscle and

lowered blood pressure. It is now lcnown that pro-

staglandins il not a single substance but a group of

chemically related long-chain hydroxyfatty acids.

They are not confined to the seminal fluid but are

ubiquitous .in mammalian tissues. In recent years,

the role of prostagfandins insrelationsto parturition

has been the subject of much research.

Karim ( 19 71 ) suggested that prostaglandins may

play a physiological role in the onset of labour. His

arguments were based mainly on the following

observations: -
i) the demonstration of a causal relationship

between the level of prostaglandins in

amniotic fluid and labour. Prostaglandins

F1o and F2o were found to be present in

amniotic fluid only during labour (Karim

and Delvin, 1967). ProstaglandinsE2 was

also found to be sigpificantly high-er in

the amniotic fluid of patrents in labour

compared to patients at term but not in

labour (Karim, l97lb). Prostaglandins

Er, though present, was not significantly

higher in patients in.iabour.

ii) Prostaglandint F2^ was present in the

maternal circulad-& only during labour

(Karim, 1968), the highest concentration

found at the peak of uterine contraction,

with the second highest level just pre-

ceeding uterine contraction. Prostag-

landins E, has recently also been identi-

fied in tf,e maternal circulation during

labour (Karim, 1971b).

iii) All four prostaglandins found in amniotic

fluid during labour stimulated the preg-

nant myometrium is vivo. Prostaglandins

E, and F2o had been used successfully to

induce la6'our at term (Karim et al, 1969;

Embrey, 1969; Karim et a7, t97o;Beaz-

ley et al, 1970)'

iu) The pattern of uterine activity induced by

prostaglandins E2 and F2 infusion was

similar to that of normal labour.

Karim (1968) believes that prostagfandins is not

released as a result ofuterine contractions, but rather

probably an increase in prostaglandins effects uterine

contractions resulting in the onset of labour.

Liggins and Grieves (197f ), experimenting on

pregnant ewes suggested a causd relationship between

prostaglandins F2^ and labour. In sheep, labour is

controlled by Giretion of cortico-steroids from

foetal adrenals. In these experiments, dexamethasone

was infused into three groups of sheep, In the first

group where dexamethasone was infused for 24 hours

but labour did not start, prostaglandins F2o was

noticed to be increased in t}re maternal cotyledons

but not in the myometrium. In the second group, in

which labour was initiated with 48 hours infusion of

dexamethasone, a further increase in prostaglandins

F2- in both the maternal cotyledons and the

mi6metrium was noticed. In the third group where

dexamethasone was infused for 48 hours but labour

was suppressed by progesterone injection, the level of

prostaglandins F)n was however, found to"be the

sarne as in the sei6nd group. It was concluded that

prostaglandin F2. precedes the onset of induced

premature labourlndicating that it is probably not a

consequence of labour. It was also postulated that

the role ofsteroids in initiation oflabour involves the

release of prostaglandins.

Gillespie, Brummer and Chard (1972), have

postulated that a release of prostaglandins from the

decidua, heralding the onset of labour, causes release

of oxytocin from the maternal neurohypophysis, the

effect of which is enhanced in the myometrium by

the local action of the decidual prostaglandins. A

similar mechanism might act via the foetal pituitary.

This involvement of the neurohypophysis may ex-

plain why spontaneous and prostaglandins induced

contractions are inhibited by alcohol. Exogeneous

pitocin induced labour is not inhibited by it.

Speroff (1973) has suggested that cortisol acti-

vation of placental enzymes is followed by oestrogen

and prostaglandin production, both Processes occur-

ring within the same cell, possessing some sort of

feedback effect upon each other.

Csapo (1973) has proposed that the myometrial
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content of prostaglandins is stretch dependent.

Therefore increasing uterine volume maintains a

stimulation of uterine prostaglandins synthesis and

release, but its oxytocic effects are suppressed by

progesterone. As progesterone production diminsihes,

the progesterone block is withdrawn and the in-

creasing prostaglandins syr '' 's resulting from

uterine stretch predominites, tl'rereby initiating

labour.

Some authors however feel that the Prostag-

landins increase during labour may be a result rather

than a cause of labour. Hibbard (1972) using serial

sampling techniques found that peak prostaglandins

release followed rather than preceded the peaks of

contractions, a finding contrary to that of Karim

(1e68).

Brummer (1972) found that prostaglandins

F2o was higher in the maternal serum of wornen in

labour tl'ra.t those at term but not in labour. The

level of prostaglandint F2a was not significantly

different in women in spontaneous labour, labour

induced by amniotomy and pitocin drip, and labour

hastened by pitocin drip. Prostaglandins F2o was

also found to increase with cervical dilatation. He

concluded that though prostaglandins was associated

with labour, it was not the cause but rather a result

oflabour. He postulated that pressure, stretching and

manipulation of the cervix caused the release of

prostiglan&ns during labour. Poyser et al (1971)

has noticed that distension of the guinea pig uterus in

vitro will release prostaglandins F2a. Kierse and

Turnbull (1973) measuring prostaglandins E2 in

amniotic fluid in women in spontaneous labour and

oxytocin-induced labour produced a similar Pattern'

of results. Their conclusion was almost identical.

CONCLUSION

This review of the literature shows that Prostag-

landins is in some way associated with labour. It is

probable that prostaglandins is important .in the

.o.nple" chain of events that goes to initiate labour'

Considering its success in the induction of labour, it is

difficulty to believe that prostaglandins. release is

only the result of uterine contractions and in no way

goes to initiate labour.
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Amniotic fluid creatinine as Index of foetal
weight

Dr. W.F. Chan MRCOG, FRCS, Edin.

MR@G, FRCS, Edin.

Dr. Lim Meng Aun,

MBBS, MRCOG,

In assessing foetal maturity during Pregnancy, a

precise knowledgp ofgestational age and foetalweight
is essential but often unavailable. A poor menstrual
history, for instance, interferes with accurate calcula-
tion of gestationd age. Similarly' pdpating the gravid
uterus to determine the weight of the foetus is often
unreliable particularly in the presence of hydramnios
or obesity. It is not surprisinp therefore that the
gravest consequence of timely', termination of preg-
nancy through mistaken foetal maturity is delivery of
a premature baby that may not survive extrauterine
life.

Pitkin et aI6, howerer, have found that the
concentration of amniotic fluid creatinine increases

with the duration of pregnancy, and that at 37 or
more weeks' gestation the liquor creatinine level
excee& 2 mgm/100m1. Since then, the value of
monitoring gestational age by liquor creatinine deter-
mination has been confirmed by several

*o.L"rrl'3'4'8'9' Much less, however, is known about
the reliability of liquor creatinine as an index of
foetal weight. The present study therefore attempts
to determine whether a correlation between liquor
creatinine concentration and foetd weight exists in
normal pregnancy, and if so, whether it is influenced
by abnormal pregnarcy states.

METHODS ANDMATERIAL
Five to ten ml. samples of amniotic fluid were

obtahed from 268 pregnant women admitted to the

Dr. Michael K.L. Lim,

MBBS.

Obstetric Unit of the University Hospital, Kuala
Lumpur 1972. Amonpt these were 195 patients
with normal pregnancy, 63 with preeclamptic
toxaemia (blood pressure of 140/90 mmHg or more
with oe&ma or proteinuria or both, after the 24th
week gestation), 5 with diabetes mellitus and 5 with
twin pregpancy.

A totd of 273 amniotic fluid specimens were

collected either at elective caesarean section or at the
time of induction of labour or soon after the onset of
spontaneous labour via a Drew-Symthe Catheter. A
few specimens were obtained by transabdomind
amniocentesis within 3 days of delivery' Liquor
creatinine was measured by an Autoanalyser system
using a modified Jaffe picric acid method. Known
standards were run with each batch of estimations.

RESULTS

Normal pregnancy

Figure I shows a scattergrarn of liquor creatinine
levels plotted against birth weights of 195 infants
whose mothers had uncomplicated pregrancies. It is

observed that the creatinine concentration tends to
rise with increasing foetal weights. The-correlation is

statistically signifiint p ( 0.065. WhiteE and Wyatte

have claimed that a creatinine level of 1.5 mgm/
100m1 reliably reflects foetd weights of 2.5 kg or
more. Applying this criterion we found that the
maturity by weight (i.e. 2.5 kg or more) of 163 of
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LIOUOR
CREATININE & BIRTH WEIGHT IN
NORMAL PREGNANCY

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LIOUOR
CREATININE & BIRTH WEIGHT
IN PRE.ECLAMPTIC TOXAEMTA
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Figure I

182 babies (89.67o) was indicated correctly and the
maturity of 19 babies (10.4%) was indicated wrongly.
Of these 19 infants, 4 (weighing 200G2400gm) had
creatinine levels of 1.5mgm/100m1 or above. Fifteen
infants (weighing 27OO-37OO gm) had creatinine
concentration less than 1.5mgm/100m1.

Pre-eclampsia

Figure 2 is a scattergram comparing the indivi-
dud creatinine vdues with the birth weights of 63
infants whose mothers had pre eclampsia during
pregnancy. No statisticd significant correlation
between foetal weight and liquor creatinine con-
centration in pre-eclampsia can be discerned. How-
ever, the mean concentration of liquor creatinine for
corresponding foetal weights is found to be generally
higher in pre-eclampsia ,b* i" normal pregnancy,
Table I. RoopnarinesinghT et d have also noted that
the levels of liquor creatinine in pre-eclampsia are
sigrificandy higher than nonnal values at correspon-
ding periods of gestation. They suggest that the
increase in liquor creatinine concentration in pre-
eclampsia is related to a diminution in the rate of
transfer of creatinine across the placenta to the
mother. Furthermore they cite that in pre-eclamptic
toxaemia the clearance of paraaminohippurate &om
amniotic fluid is reduced (Edelberg)5 and that the
transmission of sodium and amino-acids is also

diminished (Cox)2.

roo0 2000 3000 4000

Birth Weight in grams

Figurc 2

TABLE 1

Birth Weight
(9.-)

Amniotic Flud Creatinine mg/
100m1.

Normal Pregnancy

Mean I.S.D.

Pre-eclampsia

Mean I.S.D.

1500
2000
2500
3000
3500

4000-5000

1.35
t.45
1.85
1.93
1.90
, ),,

0.13
0.11
o.32
0.36
0.30
0.19

o.t2
o.32
o.26
0.40
0.61

1.50
1.79
L.94
2.O4

2.39
iz.eo

Diabetic pregnancy

5 patients had diabetes mellitus, Figure 3. The
predicted maturity by weight (i,e. 2% kg or more)
from liquor creatinine determination was correct for
4 of the patients. The number was too small for
statistic al evaluation.

Twin pregnancy

Of the 5 patients with twin pregnancy, 2
developed pre-eclamptic toxaemia, Figure 3. In these

2 caseJ all 4 babies (weighing 1800 to 2250 gm) had
creatinine levels of 1.5mgm/100m1 or above: i.e. their
maturity was in&cated wrongly. On the contrary, the
maturity by weight of all 6 babies from the 3 normal
twin pregnancies was correcdy predicted-
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1.5 mgm/100m1 has been found'to be a reliable guide

for foetal weiglrts of 2.5kg or more in our series. In

other wordq a liquor creatinine reading of 1.5 mgm/

100m1 may be regarded as a fair indication that the

foetus has reached a stage of gestation compatible

with early maturity.

In pre eclamptic toxaemia our results have

failed to show any correlation between creatinine

levels and foetd weights. Quite possibly in our study,

the inclusion of patients with varying severity of

toxaemia as well as patients on thiazide therapy

could have influenced zuch as outcome. At the

present time we feel that liquor creatinine estimation

for predicting individual foetal weight during preg-

nancy is of limited value especially when toxaemia

has supervened.
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DISCUSSION

It is widely accepted that the concentration of

liquor creatinine increases with gestational age. At 37

oi rrror. weeks' gestation the liquor creatinine level

has been found to be 2mgml100m1 or more. With

tfiis yardstick, Pitkin and Zwireko have correcdy

predicted foetal maturity in 94/o of their cases. Not

iurprisingly then, we also have observed the level of

liquor cieatinine to rise with the foetal weight.

However, our range of normd creatinine values is too

broad to be of use for precise antenatal prediction of

foetd weight. Even so, a liquor creatinine level of
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The place of Laparoscopic tubal sterilisation
in Malaysia

by
Dr. W.F. Chan

MBBS, FRCS(Edin.), MRCOG.

by
Associate Professor LS. Puvan,

MRCP, MRCOG, FRCS(Edin.)

INTRODUCTION
For any surgical methodsof tubal sterilisation

to be widely accepted in a developing country it must
not only be safe, simple and effective but preferably
it should also have features which would appeal to
most women. Of foremost importance are such
factors as brief hospitalisation, cosmetically pleasing
scars, smooth convalescence and normal resumption
of physical activity after operation. Laparoscopic
sterilisation, in our view, comes nearest to satisfying
these requirements. Other less obvious advantages
include:-

a) good visualisation of pelvic organs and
b) easier restoration of tubal patency by tubal re-

construction.

Presented here is a review of our experience
with our frtst 142 such operations, performed at the
University Hospital, Kuala Lumpur from October
1972 to May L973.

INSTRUMENTS & TECHNIQUES
Basically the instruments consist of 1) a Verres

needle for introducing carbon dioxide into the
peritoneal cavtty, 2) a Wolf laparoscope for visuali-
sation of the pelvic organs and 3) a Palmer forceps
for coagulation and resection of the tubes. Illumi-
nation is very efficiendy provided for by a high
intensity fibreoptic light system.

From: Devclopnrent of Obstetrics & Gynaecology
University of Malaya,
Ruala Lumpur, Malaysia

Steptoe's technique has been used on all 142
patients. Under general anaesthesia the patient is

placed in the supine position with the legs supported
at an angle of 45" . The bladder is emptied with a

catheter and a tubal insufflation cannula inserted into
the uterine cavity to help in manoeuvring the tubes
into the field of vision of the laparoscope.

Carbon dioxide is introduced into the peritoneal
cavity at a rate of 1 litre/minute via the Verres
needle inserted through a small incision at the inferior
border of the umbilicus. No more than 3 litres of
carbon dioxide are needed. The carbon dioxide
pressure should not exceed 20 mmHg. After the
Verres needle is withdrawn, the laparoscope is in-
serted through a trocar over the same incision. The
Palmer forceps is then inserted through a separate
incision in the right iliac fossa- Under direct vision,
each tube is identified, grasped with the Palmer
forceps at about 1 cm. from the cornu, coagulated
and resected. Before withdrawing the Palmer forceps,
it is important to ascertain that there is no bleeding
near the cut ends of the tube. The abdomen is

deflated and the incisions are closed either with skin
clips or subcuticular sutures.

RESULTS

Ethnic Groups

Almost dl 142 women were from the neigh-
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bouring rubber and palm oil estates. 69Vo were
Indians, 23.3% Clrlnese and 6,3% Malays. The ethnic
bias towards the Indians probably only reflects the
ethnic pattern of the estates' labour force.

Ethnic Groups

Aqe Distribution

Quite obviously the demand for sterilisauon is

greatest in our patients between the age of 25 and34
!"rrt. Even so, a sigrificant Percentage (1'3.4) of
ielatively young women (20 to 24 yearc) were also
sterilised. No one under the age of 20 years, how-
ever, was recorded in this study.

Age Distribution

Age Percentage

Less than 20 years
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40 years and over

0
t3.4
37.6
29.6
r6.9
2.5

Parity Number Percentage

2

J

4

4
19

119

2.5
t3.4
84.1

Previous Contraception
Only 33% of the women have had some form of

birth control measures for a year or more. The lack
of contraceptive practice arnongst these women is
probably an important cause of their high parity.

Prevrous ContraceP tron

Parity Distribution

fhrration Percentage

Nil
1 year
2 years and over

67
13
20

Age of Marriage

Except for 6 women, all were married by 25-
y"..t of "[e. 6Wo were married between the age of
i5 ,nd 20 yea.s, while 15.4% even drd so below the
age of 15 years. Early marriage probably-has
clntributed to the high parity pattern amongst these
women.

COMPLICATIONS OF LAPAROSCOPIC STERILI_
SATION

Ten out of. 142 patients developed complica-
tions. Difficulty with intraperitoneal insufflation of
carbon dioxide was met with in-2 obese patients'
In both cases laparoscoPic sterilisation was aban-

doned"

Two cases of skin burns at the site of insertion
of the trocar in the right ilias fossa were recorded'
This can happen when the coagulation forceps comes
in contact Gth the metal cannula, causing a short
circuit at r:he skin level. It may be avoided by using
fibreglass cannula-

The uterus was perforated by the insufflator in
2 patients. Fortunately, bleeding prompdy stpPPed
after the cannula was with&awn.

3 cases of bleeding were encountered' Bleeding
from the mesosalpinx *r" .".tt in 1 patient' This
may be avoided by ct efirl use of the coagulation
forc"ps. In the second case bleeding from.the trocar
*o,rr,d in the, right iliac fossa was noted' This m-ay be
avoided by insfecting the peritoneum through-the
laparoscope before closing the incision' A third
pi,i"rr, deueloped h""mortl"gic shock 4- hous after
the ope.ation as a result of bleeding from a torn
right inferior epigastiic artery. Injury t9 the vessels

r"ry U" avoideJ by t."ns illumination before inserting
ths trocar. One patient developed general peritonitis
on the second d.y aftet operation. However she

recovered promptly with antibiotic theraPy'

Age of Marriage

Parity Distribution
84.1% had 4 more children (maximum 11)'

13.4% had 3 and only 2.5Vo had 2 children. The
parity distribution in these women might well_reflect
lhe parity trend of most of the estate workers in
West Malaysia.

Number Percentage

98
33

9
2

In&ans
Chinese
Malays
Others

69
23.3

6.3
t.4

PercentageAge

15.4
60.0
20.4
4.2

Less than 15 years
75-20
21-25
26 years and over
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Laparoscopic tubd sterilisation is a relatively

simple procedure. Complications are uncommon,

"di"g^fro- 1"., thu, iVo to about 7Vo.t'2'3'5'6
Bleeding uterine perforation, skin burns and bowel
injury are the 4 most frequently quoted complica-
tions, but insufflation difficulties are probably under-
reported. Bearing in mind our relative inexperience
with the technique, 10 complications out of 142
cases performed by us may be accepted as within the
normal limts.

Although an evaluation ofthe long term success
or failure of our cases will not be possible for some
time, nevertheless we have reasons to be optimistic.
Larsen* (1972) in a literature review of 3658 cases
has found only 5 true failures. Even so, the success
and safety of the procedure depend not only on the
skill and training of the surgeon but also the availabi-
lity of general anaesthesia, the maintenance of surgical
asepsis and the proper selection of patients. In our

view, the operation should bnly be done in a hospital
with facilities for immediate laparotomy in case of
complications.
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Road Accidents

QUAZI M. IQBAL

* JABATAN BEDAH OTOPIDIK

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

KUAIA LUMPUR

INTRODUCTION:

In a previous presentation it was observed ghat

road accidents was singly, the major contributory

factor in the genesis of femoral shaft fractures',

ln !952, when the driving test was resumed

after the national emergency, the Annud Report of

the Federation of Malaya, showed there were 82,597

registered vehicles spread over 6,062 miles of road

rrrifr"". No mention was made about any fatal road

accidents in this reportl. In 1971 however, ofthe

total number of 2,2L1 deaths resulting from all

accidents death in Peninsular Malaysia 1914 were

certified" Ofthese, certified road accidents accounted

for 77 deaths and this is considered to be only about

a third of the actud registerable figurese.

At the same time, perusal of the achieve,

Medicd Records Office, University Hospital, Kuala

Lumpur, reveal that for the p"ti"4 under study, the

-o.t"lity rate among vrctims, only thos-e admitted

into the *.rds, ,ccounted for 3'47o of all deaths in

this hospital. The average age at the time of death

was 34.6 vears for the accident victims and 40'8

years for Jh" oth"rrs. The low age group for the

iatter is to some extent due to the fact that a third of

the death rate are under 14 years age grouP.

These findings themselves were considered to

present sufficient t""tot for undertaking this study'

And, when attention is focussed on the rapid urbani-

sation and industralisation, effective at Present and

eni,isaged in future with the inevitable increase in

fast ,Jhicular traffic and its attending sequelae, the

relevance of this study becomes substantially magni-

fied and self evident.

This prqsentaaon does not Pose to be a compre-

hensive paper. Instead, it represents the results of

study of Jl lo"g bone fractures, wherein road acci-

dent was the aetiologic factor and seeks to trresent

the pertinent featurei as adduced from the study of

thesi cases encountered in the Orthopae&c service of

this hospital. Furthermore it hopes to draw attention

to the possible long term, clinical and economic,

impact it may have on the victims at large.

EM AHARB
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METHOD AND MATERIAL:
The series includes all cases of long bone frac-

tures, treated or admitted, in this unit from June
1967 upto year ending 1971 inclusive. Cases with
eranio-facial, thoracic and abdomial injuries resulting
from road accidents, in accordance with the rules of
the hospitd practice were admitted to separate
disciplines; hence, are not included in the study.
Likewise, spinal injuries due to road accidents have
been dso excluded for convenience of enabling a
better study of long bones only.

v lc TtM PEDESTRIAN VE H I CULAR

SEX FEMALE MALE FEMALE

No. OF
C ASES

79 3t, 435 64

rabre 1 SEX DISTRIBUTION AMONG PEDESTRIANS
AND OTHER ACCIDENT VICTIMS

rabre 2 SIDE OF FRACTURE lN

PEDESTRIANS AND VEHICLE

OCCUPANTS

Of the 1965 fracture cases studied, 6L2 ilac-
tures have their origin in road accidents, thus yielding
a figure of 39.t37o. Of these 514 (84Vo) were males
and the remaining 98 (l6Vo) urcre females. All case
histories and roentgenograms have been personally
scrutinised. The relevant informations were punched
on IBM car& and data obtained thereof. Features,
considered noteworthy and pertinent to thib study,
are broken down in tabular forms to help enable a
rapid and critical evaluation.

AGE (EARS) PEOESIRIAN
MOTOR CTCLE/
PESL dCLE
(RIDER/ PILLION )

FOUR-WHEELEO
V€HICLE
(DRIVEF/

PA5SENGER)

MOTOR VEHICLE

{TYPE S
VEHICE
UNSPEC!FIEO )

TOTAL

0- r0.........

il - 20..........

2r -30...........

3l - 40...........

4r -50......-....

51 -60............

IOTAL

15
'17

17

13

10

16

23

19

90
160

2A

I

1

17

21

1l
I
6

5

5

7

16

r0
6

2

40

13r

211

85
52
46
12

113 379 69 5l 612

Tabre 3 PROVIDING BREAK DOWN lN AGE GROUP

AGAINST THE TYPE OF VEHICULAR ACCIDENTS

r.b I SHMIG nE EIIOLOGIC FACTOR li FRACTURES OF EACH OF BE BONES. lN

rHE FIRST BREE AIO OXE ULF YEM OF INCEPNOI OF IHE UNIVERSM

}X)SPITAL, KUALA LUMPUR

PLACE

Buit -up area

Rural area

Highway

Garage

Unspecif ied

TOTAL

2t0
31

30

I

307 
r

6r2

No, OF CASES

r 50'2 %

Tablc s PRESENTING A BREAK DOWN
OF THE SITE OF ROAD

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

-".x
s
!l
?6
26

5!
6a

!
7

0

5

r0
2

5

15

9

5n

r03

s

!r0
1t

340 !0 29 l0 5l rrl 612

SIOE OF FRACTURE PEOESTRIAN
OTHER ROAO

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Left...................

Ri9ht................

Bilateral...........

TOTA1........

55
55

3

233

2s6
10

113 499

6t

MALE

o

a

0
0

0

a

!
f
I

a

a

!

9

a

I

3

3

I
0

l
2

3



Table III shows fracture incidences are com-
monest in the twenties and thirties age group when
majority are essentially wage earners. Table IV reveal
that in the majority of cases (53.8%) the lower
extremities are involved, mosdy arnong riders of two
wheeled vehicles (62%), During the period included
in the study, the ethiric ratio of attendance/
admittance was three Malays to nine Chinese to six
Indians and to one others.

DISCUSSION:
Available data, presented in the tabular forms

are self explanatory. The variations in age sex, side,
site and osseous disposition, as seen from tables I thru
V, are but few of the variable features not peculiar to
this study. On the contrary, these are well established
features,'long since ,".ogrrir"da and in keeping with
the earlier findings of analogous studies available
&om the older industralised societies6.

The sdient feature of this study is in the fact
that 39.73% 'of long bone fractures have their origin
in road accidents. The age of accident predeliction as

seen in Table III is an important though not a
remarkable feature.

It is perhaps regretable, that such large number
of accidents should have been allowed to prevail, for
this lead to suggest that the legislative and cautionary
measures, Iong since implemented in the technocratic
countries on the advice of previous expertise seems

to have received litde attention. It is feared that if
these findings should be the representative of hospi-
tals at large which it may well be then the economic
impact on the populace and the clinical effect on the
victims is likely to be profound.
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In 1960, Peninsular Malaysia sported 190,103
motorised vehicles over 6868 miles oi road ,;urface?.
In 1970 the vehicular traffic increased to 669,294
and road mileage to a total of 10,7158. Over a

decade therefore, whereas the road mileage has
inoreased by 56% the number of motorised vehicles
compounded by 25Wo. To an extent, therefore this
imply, that the accident pattern is a numerical
expression of this gross mathematical &screpancy.
Besides, these roads have undergone little if any,
qualitative alterations since the time its use was
limited to the accommodation of a more ggnde
road traffic system.

The total period of hospitalisation needed for
the sample of cases un&r study was in the order of
14,226 days or 36.6 days per case. The expenditure
incurred by the hospital was at the rate of $51.00
per diem per case". When calculate4 amounted to a

total of $725,526:00 or $1867:00 per case To this
value, when the loss in wage earning in work hours
and compensation payment are added, it is suspected
that this will add to a sizeable amount.

Perccntesc 100 0 0 100 200 3(D

In a recent study, undertaken to evaluate the
quantum of cash compensation in claim settlement
among road accident cases, numerous case examples,
involving dl bones, both from the Federation and
Singapore, have been cited. Based on these prece-
dents, an almanac designed to give working formulae
for compmting the compensation eligibility is pre
vided" Broadly speaking for permanent disabilities
resulting from accidents in a person earning $100.00
per mensem with an expected 15 year future period
of workability, after making allowance for natural
contingencies, the amount computes to $12,406.00.
Likewise for those earning $500.00 and $1,000.00
for the same period, the amounts 

^ 
would be

$62,.280.00 and $124,560. 00 respec tivelyza.

If it is realised that this study emanates from a
singfe handed legal practice in a moderate sized
district town where over9SVo of cli^gntele seeking legal
aid receive favgurable settlement2b then the ,i--of
money involved must pose an economic encumbu-
rance, within forseeable future on the community at
large. Furthermore, it is feared that when long term
clinical evaluation of these victims will be made, the
"qo"lity of life and limb" rezulting from the legacy of
such accidents may leave residual disabilities severe
enough to undermine the earning potential of the
individual.

ShMiq rh. p.r...t.r i6cr.... d rord 6il.F ..d .tr.vl.ting v.hi.b3 os o..
d...d. i. P..i..!t.r M.l.y.ie
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As a result, the state will increasingly inherit

larger number of citizens with financial liabilities

who may well impose a drain on the national budget.

Fig 2z Man with a red flag who had, by law, to walk in

front of the car in 1890's

(British Information Services, - by kind permission) London

Fig. 3b: BatuTiga, 1973'

It is expected, that in not too distant a future

thc modcrn car will bc madc to work fastcr and the

road traffic system will havc to learn to accommodate

to thcse changcs. How closc is this past and how the

futurc changes in thc ccology of thc road traffic

system looms over us. Thc organism is the car and

tire discase is in its iufancy. Unlcss the problem is

reckoncd with now, doctors in gcncral and ortho

paedists in particular, will bc incrcasingly involved in

ih. ..."u" of thc victims and rhe rchabilitation of the

maimcd.
SUMMARY:

Sk hundrcd and twdvc road accidcnt victims'

treated at thc Orthopacdic Scrvicc of this hosnjtal'

during the inidal thiec and one half ycar of its

establ'ishment, are prescnted. From the Paramctcrs

studie4 an insidious but definitc incrcasc in the

,rr*b"i of such victims is evident' It is pleadcd, that

unless pragmatism replaces the Present day com-

pla."r.y and adequate measurcs devised and in-

-coroorated 
earlv in the formulation of the Malaysia

Plai., the nation will be encurnbcred with mis-

fortunes arising from increascd vehicular traffic as

encountered in the older industrialised societies'
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In a relatively short space of time the car has

made meteoric Progress from its humble origin when

its arrival at the cross roads was formally announced

by a bearer exhibiting a red flag.

x

Fig. 3a: Kuala Lumpur' 1920's

(Film Negara - by kind Permission)
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The Anatomical and
vasectomy

Physiological aspects of

Dr. A. Puraviappan, MBBS, MRCOG, FRCS (Edin)
and

Assocaite Professor I.S. Puvan, MRCP, MRCOG, FRCS (Edin),
FRCS (clasg).

SUMMARY
The anatomy and physiology of the vas and the

physiological changes that occui after vasectomy is
discussed.

DEVELOPMENT
The testis develops from the eenital ridse of the

intermediate cell mass medial to "the mesoieph.os.
The primitive germ cells arise from the yolk sac area.
They are entodermal in origin and the initial 500-
1,0d0 cells migrate to the g"enitd ridge where they
multiply and laier form the g"erm cells. "

In the male the medulla which is the inner
component of the genital ridge develops to form the
testis while the outer cortex is compiessed to form
the tunica albuginea.

Communication between the testis and the
Mesonephric duct which becomes the vas deferens is
established by means of the mesonephric tubules
which also foim part of the epididymis' and efferent
ductules. The mesonephric duct which first opens in
the urogenital sinus is slowly displaced caudal-wards
after the development of tlre ureter to the prostatic
part of the urethera. It is then called vas deferens.

VAS DEFERENS
The vas deferens which is developed from the

mesonephric duct is the continuation of the duct of
the epididymis and exten& to the seminal vesicle
where it joins the duct of the seminal vesicle to
become the ejaculatory duct. It is 45 cm. in length
and 2.5 mm. in diameter with a lumen which is b.5

Department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology,
University of Malaya,
Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA.

(1)

(4)

(5)

(2)

(3)

It is divided into five portions:-
the tunica vaginalis (epididymal) portion where
it runs on the medial side of the epididymis -this part is coiled and the site of-the incision
should not be near it for it may render re-
anastomosis in a later period, if necessary
difficult,
the scrotal portion,
the inguinal portion where it runs along the
spermatic cord in the posterior part of ii and
reaches the deep inguinal ring where it bends
lateral to the inferior epigastric artery and goes
upwards in front of the external iliac artery to
form,

the pelvic (retroperitonial) portion. Here it
goes backwar& and downwards into the lesser
pelvis crossing the obliterated umbilical artery,
obturator and vesical vessels, the ureter
anteriorly and runs medially over the upper end
of the Seminal vesicle where it then forms,

the ampullary portion. Histologically it is lined
by non-ciliated columnar epithelium lying on a
basement membrane. In certain areas in the
epididymal portion it contains ciliated epithe-
lium. It is then covered by an outer longltudi-
nal and a thick inner circular muscle Ebres.
External to this is an areolar coat, The presence
of this thick muscle coating aids in the macros-
copic identification of the vas during vasectomy
with ease.
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In vasectomy the portion of the vas that is
involved is the scrotal part where it is in the spermatic



cord. To reach the vas here, it has to be dissected
from the various layers as follows:- Skin alongwith
the Dartos muscle, membranous part of the super-
ficial fascia (Scaryas fascia), external spermatic fascia.
Cremasteric' mriscle and fascia and the internal
spermatic fascia-

These fascial layers are utilised to bury either
the testicular (proximal) end or the distal eni of the
cut vas so as to prevent recanalisation of the cut vas.
This interposition of the fascial layer may account
for the great effectiveness of vasectomy (Population
Report 1973\. The vas does not have a separate
f"tii"l l"y.r. ' As mentioned earlier it has an areolar
coat,

The vas in the spermatic cord is accompanied-
bv the testicular artiry, pampiniform plexus of
viins, artery to the vas, Cremasteric artery which is a

branch of 'the epigastric artery, lymphatic vessels,
senital branch of ihe genito femoral nerve and the
iesticular plexus of thl symphathetic nerves. The
vas is .uppli"d by the ".tety to the vas which is a
branch oiih" trplAo. r".i.ri artery' lfthis arte-ry-is
avoided during visectomy, avascular necrosis of the
upper and lo*"", ,ttr-p. is minimal' This helps when
.danastomosis is considered later'

(Popularion Report 1,973)' Azoospermia has been
i"p6rt"d after ^ six ejacuiations but most require
twelve ejaculations (Freund and Davies)'

The vas proximal to the ligation becomes di-
l"t.d ""J nit"i *itt a milky fluid containing large

numbers of live and dead sPermatozoa and macro-
phaqes. The spermatozoa ingested bI jlt ,macro-
;iff; ,h", d.g!r,".ates. As a-result of this the cells

ii ifi. .pididym'is are rich in lipofusion (Phadke)'

Due to the obstruction and degeneration of the
spermatozoa, some antigenic comf,onents are ab-

,'o.bed and transfered to basal capillaries a-nd thu may

L;;;.;tbi" fo. th" development of antibodies
against the sPcrms.

Spcrm agglutinating and spe.tm immobilizing

^ntibodl.t 
h"ulb..., d.ilonsttated in vasectomised

,lii""" ie"tbacher)' About 30 - 50 per c-ent of the

I;;;;;;;."J indiviiuals show these ""tibodi"' 
within

"-"-"-.1.J 
.f six months. The significance of these

"nlibodi". 
is still unknown'

Vasectomy does not change thc sexual Potency
o, "3.J"iio' o'. ,ty change in ieminal volume' The

endocrine status remaln' 'lit 
t"-"' This is supported

;;-rh" normal plasma testosterone after vasect-omy'
[ior"ou.. there is normal sPermatogcnesis as shown
[f ,..,i."t"t biopsy (Hackeit & Watirhousc 1973)'

Failure to propei sPerms and to fertilise an

orr- .ii", . .rr..i.rfi-,1 reinastomosis may.be due to
Itr.-i"i.tf"."nce of the nerve supply to the vas' as

;;t;i;;;J earlier and to the pibductio" of ant!
bodies after vasectomy. although success rate' varles

from 30 - 90 Per cent'

CONCLUSION
Male sterilization in the future may play a

maior role in population control. It is becoming
impossible to hiv6 adequate economic development
to ke"p up to the pace of population growth. So,
better-understanding of the initomy and physiology
ofvasectomy is essential before one ventures into it.
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PHYSIOLOGY
The vas acts as a conveyor of sperms from the

testis. Sperms develop from the seminiferous tubules
of the testis through the action of FSH & LH from
the Anterior Pituitary. The spermatozoa are pro-
pelled along the vas by the sec.itory Pressure and by
ih" .ont."ition of the muscle fibres in the sur-
rounding fascia.

Isolated vas deferens has been shown to demon-
strate spontaneous motility' Nor-a&enaline produces
vas con-tractility in vitro experiments- (Ventura and
associates). Hence it is possible that the sympathetic
nervous system may be responsible for the powerful
contractiJn of the vas, it vivo' So during ejaculation
co-ordrnated contraction of the vas, propel sPerms
from the epididymis to the urethra by the release of
.,o..drenaline (hackett and Waterhouse)' Hence
lonqitudinal incisions over the vas may Prevent
."uJ.rrrc" of the symphathetic nerves.

The sperms from the epidiymis are immature
and have limited morility. By the iime they reach the
ampullary portion of the vas, they attain maturity.

PHYSIOLOGY AFTER VASECTOMY
It takes approximately four to twelve weeks

for the sperms 
-to 

disapper from the semen in most
of the p"iients, but it miy take as long as six months
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The Laboratory
The

diagnosis of veneral diseases
Laboratory diagnosis ofII

gonorrhoea

Gonorrhoea is caused byNeisseia Gonorrhoeae,
a Gram negative diplococcus which was first described
by Neisser in 1879.

The prevalence and incidence of gonorrhoea in
Malaysia is difficult to ascertain since most patients
would seek medical attention from private practi-
tioners rather than from government institutions.
Furthermore many cases may be treated by quacks or
are self treated Therefore statistics collected from
government hospitals and clinics in this country do
not present the true picture of venereal disease

prevalence (Tow, 1964).

There is also the problem of undiagnosed or
"hidden" cases. This is particularly so in the case of
females where 7SVo of those affected may be asymp-
tomatic (Fiumara, 7972) ar,d therefore would seek
neither diagnosis nor treatment, It is these "hidden"
cases who form the main reservoir of infection, as

they remain infective for long periods. An atteck of
gonorrhoea confers no inrraunity to srrbsequent re-
infections and a person can often have repeated
episodes caused by the sarne untreated partner
("ping-pong" gonorrhoea). Often even in cases where

by
Dr, M. Jegathesan M.B.B.S.(S'pore) ;
M.R.C. Path,
Head,
Division of BacteriologJ,
Institute for Medical Research,
Kuala Lumpur.

a correct diagnosis is made treatment may be

inadequate and the patient may continue to be an

asymptomatic carrier. The only sure way of ensuring
that treatment has been adequate is to perfo-m a

laboratory test of cure.

The above emphasises the need for good
laboratory support if the incidence of gonorrhoea is
to be reduced.

It is the purpose of this paper to review recent
trends in the laboratory diagnosis of gonorrhoea.

1. Direct smear examination.
Diagnosis of gonorrhoea in the male is relatively

simple as perhaps 99% of those affected are sympto-
matic (Fiumara, 1972) and Gram staining of a direct
smear from urethral discharge will show characterisuc
Gram negative intracellular diplococci. This consti-
tutes sufficient basis for a diagtrosis of gonorrhoeain
the male (U.S. Dept. of Health, Education and
Welfare t970).

In the male there is normally no commensal
gram negative diplococci in the ggnito-urinary tract.
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Direct smear examination the male in 99% sensitive

and specific in cases ofacute gonorrhoea.

Drect smear examination however has a

different significance in the female. 75Vo of those

affected m"y be asymptomatic. While direct smear

examination mty ht'"-tome value in the diagnosis of

acute cases in tire femde it is about 30 - 4Vo less

sensitive than culture (Caldwell et al' l97L)' Further-

more, as the female genital tract may have commensal

Neisseria, the possibility of false positives cannot be

ruled out.

It can thus be seen that while gram stained

direct smears are useful in the diagnosis ofgonorrhoea

in most male patients it is of questionable value in

females. For them diagnosis depends on the de-

monstration of Neisseria gonorhoeae by culture

methods.

2. Culture of Neisseria gonorrhoeae

Culture of N..gonorrhoeae is essential for

diagnosis of gonorrhoea in females, in males where

dirJ.t ,*"". examination has been negative and as a

test of cure for both males and females'

N, gononhoeae is a fasti&o,ts otg.i.'itt needing

soecial io*th requirements for in-vitro culture'

Iiffi",rlti"", 
experienced in culturing may b9 due to

sensitivity to inhibition rather than complexity- of

nutritioni requirements (Reyn 1965)' Another

difficulty er.ount"ted is the inabiliry ofthe gonoco-

ccus to withstand the dplay of transporting sPecimens

from the doctor to the laboratory' A suitable

transport medium has therefore to be used in

.itrr"iiorr where direct culture is not possible'

A culture medium suitable for the isolation of

gonococci from clinical specimens shouldnot only !.e

lnrichine to the gorro"6."rt but selective as well'

Unless "t
heir goitht is checked, the commensal

oreanisms t otti"lly found in the female genital tract

*iil o.r".gro* the gonococcus. This is also true for

site, such'as the re-ctum and the pharynx in cases of

suspected infections of these regions.

In 1964 Thayer and Martin introduced a

selective medrum (Thayer and Martin, 1964) which

they modified in 1966 (Thay91 and Martin, 1966)'

This medium consists essenually of a conventional

chocolate agar base to which is added enrichment

such as "sripplement B" or "isovitalex" and three

antibiotics, Vtt.o-y"ir, Colistin and Nystatin' This

combination *"ket th. medium highly useful for the

primary isolation of gonococci from conspicuously

contaminated sites. The Vancomycin inhibits the

Gram positive contaminants, Colistin the Gram ne-

gative iontaminants and Nystatin the yeasts. Thayer

- Martin medium therefore achieves the objective of

allowing the growth of N. gonorrhoeae and N.

meningitidis while suppressing the growth of con-

taminants including commensal Neisseia.

For subculturing and for isolation of gon

ccus from sites which are normally sterile

ventional chocolate agar me&um would suffice.

.oco-

con-

Method of collecting specimens and inoculation of

culture medra:- 

In men specimens of urethral discharge are

obtained using a sterile bacteriological loop. In

females cervical cultures are obtained using an or-

dinary cotton tipped swab which is introduced into

tl-re ier.rix after the cervical plug is removed. In

females an additional specimen taken from the anal

canal will be useful as some of them may only have

rectal involvement (Schmale et al, 1969).

To inoculate the culture plate, the swab or loop

is rolled directly to the prewarmed medium in a large

"2" pattern as soon as it is taken' The plate is then

cross streaked immediately with a sterile wire loop. If

this is not possible in the clinic, cross-streaking may

be done on receipt ofthe specimen at the laboratory.

Specimens after collection and inoculation are placed

as soon as possible into a candle jar to provide a

carbon dioxide atmosphere.

At improvised candle jar would simply consist

of a tin with a tight fitting lid. After plates are placed

in the tin, a candle is lit and the cover replaced.

Consumption of oxygen within the tin by thelighted

candle will provide the necessary carbon dioxide.

Incubation of the plates at 35.0 to 36.0"C is

begun as soon as they reach the laboratory which

shiuld be on the ,.-" iry' 

In situations where specimens cannot reach the

laboratory on the same day the above method is not

suitable and transport media will have to be used.

The most widely used transport medium in

Malaysia at the moment is Stuart's medium (Stuart et

al, 1i54) which is a non-nutrient, non toxic, holding

medium which is designed to eleminate oxidation as a

cause of death of the gonococcus. The usefulness of

this medium is somewhat restricted for transport

periods longer than 24 hours.

In 1971 the "Transgrow" medium was intro- 
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duced (Martin & Lester, 1971) and has been found to
satisfy all the requirements of a good transPort
medium. Transgrow medium rePresents a further
evolution of the Thayer - Martin medium differing
from it in that it is contained in a flat screw capped
bottle in which a controlled atmosphere of 10 per
cent carbon dioxide is obtained by gassing, an in-
creased amount of agar to lend rlgidity to the
medium and an increased percentage of dextrose. In
transgrow, the transport and culture medium are one
and the same and survival of gonococci occur even
after 48 - 96 hours at ambient temPeratures.

The transgrow medium is inoculated directly
from the patient, incubated at 34-37"C at the clinic
for 16-18 hours after which it is mailed to the
laboratory for further processing.

Identification of N. gonorrhoeae

An oxidase test is carried out on colonies on
both Thayer-Martin and Transgrow media. Oxidase
positive colonies are gram starned and a preliminary
report can be given based on oxidase reaction and
characteristic gram staining.

For confirmation, fermentation tests are carried
out on glucose, maltose and sucrose. Gonococci
ferment only glucose and can thus be differentiated
from the meningococcus and from commensal
Neisseria.

The &rect fluorescent antibody technique may
also be used to confirm strains isolated in the labo-
ratory as N. gonorrhoeae. This technique however is

not recommended for the identification of N.
gononhoeae on smears from clinical specimens al-
though it has been used by some workers for this

L-^^t,c. it l"rks the necessary sensitivity
(Shroeter and Lucas, 1972).

3. Test of cure

A test of cure is essential to ensure that treat-
ment has been successful. This is particularly
important in the case of females because remission of
clinicd symptoms is not synonymous with total
eradication of the gonococcus.

The only test of cure is to culture specimens

from infected sites. To preclude the possibilities of
re-infection this is usudly done at 'l and 14 days
after treatment is completed (Shroeter & Lucas,
1972).

In males a urethral specimen would suffice.

However in femdes both cervical and rectal cultures
should be taken because 6O% of all infected females

have gonococcal proctitis and 3Vo of dl treatment
failures occur at the rectal site (Shroeter & Reynolds
7972).

4. Antibiotic Sensitivity Testing

With the current increase in strains of gono
cocci resistant to many antibiotics, antibiotic sensi-

tivity testing may be of use in the treatment and
control of gonorrhoea"

This will also assist in elucidating the cause of
treafirlent failure. A suitable laboratory method
would be to determine the minimal inhibitory con-
centration of the relevant antibiotics against the
strain in question. This may be achieved using tubes
of enriched chocolate agar medium containing several
concentrations ofthe antibiotic to be tested (Djuanda
& Warsa L973).

5. Serologicd Tests

Tests to detect serum antibody levels against
the gonococcus have not been very rewarding in the
diagnosis of gonorrhoea. In acute cases, antibody is

rarely present, and alt}ough it may be of some value
in chronic infections, its vdue is diminished by the
lack of specificity and the fact that antibodies tend
to persist for many years in spite of clinical cure
(Reyn, 1965).

SUMMARY
The laboratory has a useful role to play in the

diagnosis and control of gonorrhoea"

In males majority of cases may be diagnosed
on direct smear examination done but in the case of
femdes culture on Thayer-Martin medium and sub-
se quent identifi c ation of col onies is essen tial.

A test of cure by culture should be done on
both males and femdes after therapy. In the case of
females both cervicd and rectal cultures should be
talcen,

In situations where a laboratory is not at hand
a suitable transport medium like Transgrow should be

used. If this is not available Stuart's medium may
have to be used although it is less efficient.
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INTRODUCTION
Sporotrichosis, a subcutaneous fungus infection'

w"s firsi reported in 1898 by Schenck from Eruope.
The fungus, Sporotrichium schenckii is a saprophyte
on vario-us plants a"d has been isolated from soil.
Human infeition is usually due to contamination of
an injured skin. Many clinical types of sPorotrichosis
have-been described and of these the localised
lymphatic type is the commonest. It occurs sporadi-
.rUtl in all'iarts of the world, and this is the first
."p6.t of an'incidence from Malaysia.

CASE REPORT
A 45 year old Chinese housewife, about nine

months before the date of her visit to the Skin
Clinic, sustained a superficial abrasion of the skin on
her right index finger near the me_tacarpophal-anggal
ioint. ;hile ooenins a rustv tin. The abrasion healed
tut a month irr". i'h" noticed a small painful nodule
in the vicinity of previous injury. This grew in size

and soon the'skin^over the nodule ulcerated with a

ourulent discharse. Over the duration of the next
light -onths, rirrrilr. nodules appeared in a linear
diitribution, first on the dorsum of the right hand,
then the wrist, over the lateral aspect of the elbow
and finallv on the uooer arm. There were both intact
,nd ulcerited di.cha'rging nodules (Fig. 1). There was
no lymphadenopatht. - 

The 
-lesions'ha'd'been 

un-
successfully treated elsewhere as pyodermas'

Investigations: Hb. 8 gm%. WBC 7,00O per cu'
mm. ESR 15 mm/hr. VDRL: negative. The serum
Drotein electroohoretic Dattern was normal and radio-
togical e*aminirion sh6wed no bone or pulmonary
lesion.

Mycology: The purulent material from an

ulceratei lesion *.s inoculated onto Sabouraud's
medium but no fungal gowth was noticed. An
intact nodule was eicisJ and a half of this was

homogenised, and then inoculated onto Sabouraud's
mediulm and kept at room temperature. After five
days funqal g.oirth was seen. fiiti"lly, the colonies
*"'r" b.d niih in colour and had a moist wrinkled
surface. After two weeks the colonies tumed black
and there was no aerial mycelium. Microscopic
examination of the young coionies showed delicate,
branchine and septate hyphae with conidia borne
laterallv "on th" hvohae or^in clusters at the end of
lateral 'branch... ''Th" shape of the conidia were
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pyriform, ovoid, or spherical (Fig. 2). The fu^ngus was
subcultured in Sabouraud's mediurn at 37"C, The
hyphae were converted into the yeast phase with
elliptical and ovoid bodies which exhibited budding
(Fis. 3).

Histology: The other half of the skin nodule 
was blocked in paraffin, sectioned and stained by
Haemotoxylin and Eosin, Weighert Van Gissen and
Ziehl-Neelsen methods. Ptyalin and maltase digested
preparations were subjected to periodic acid Schiff
reaction and Gomori's silver impregnation for fungi.
The H & E preparation showed a dermal lesion
composed of fibrogranulomatous tissue exhibiting a
few Langhan's type of giant cells which were sur-
rounded by a dense infiltrate of lymphocytes, plasma
cells and neutrophils. Ill-defined pale staining round
structures were present in some of the giant cells
(Fig. a). Acid-fast bacilli and Nocardia were not seen.
Despite the special methods used, neither fungal
bodies nor asteroid structures were found in the skin 
nodule.

DISCUSSION
Sporotrichosis presents such a characteristic

clinical picture that the diagnosis, especially of the
localised lymphatic variety, can be established from
the clinical findings alone (el-Mofty, et al, 1965).
Further in our patient, the history of preceding
trauma, and the mode of development of the linear
distributed lesions were helpful in an accurate clinical
diasnosis. The associated cordlike thickenine ofthe
lym-"ph"tic vessels between the nodules. .i-rd th"
regional lymphadenopathy reported by Mikkelsen, et
al (1957) were absent in this patient.
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Sporotrichium schenckii is a dimorphic fungus,
existing in mycelial form in saprophytic life and in
yeast form in animal tissue. Though there have been
reports of identifications of tissue forms of this
fungus, the asteroid bodies (Moore et al, 1946) and
cigar bodies, demonstrations in tissue sections even
with periodic acid Schiff reaction is difficult, and
definitive dragnosis is dependent on cultural studies.
The histologic appearance of the lesion is that of a
non-specific granulomatous process . with central
necrosis and is not diagpostic.

. Though -isolation of the organism by culturing
the exudate alone is possible, it ls necesiary to use
materials from intact nodules, as was done in our
patient, for- a higher positive rate of mycological
cultures. The colony appearance of the fungui in
mycelial phase is char"cie.irtic but conversioi irrto
the yeast phase is necessary for identification of the
fungus.

appearance of the lesion were of diagnostic signi-
ficance. Unless fungus infection is thought of and
specimens are cultured the lesions may bi mistaken
for pyodermas, as had been in our patient. Mycologi-
cal identification is easy as the funsus enows'reedilv
in the commonly available SaboirauZ's medium.
Potassium iodide bv mouth is the most effective drue
and the patient's lesions healed in six weeks frori
starting the therapy.

A patient with lymphatic variety of sporot-
richosis is described- The history and the clinical
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INTRODUCTION
Two strains of l,t)uchereria bancrofti have been

recognized in Malaysia (Wharton, 1960). The urban
strain, restricted to the cities, has been introduced
into Malaya over the last 100 years or so by
immigrant Chinese and Indians (Poynton & Hodgkin,
1938; Wilson and Reid, 1951). At present this
strain occurs in small foci in Singapore, Kuala
Lumpur and Penang. This is transmitted by Culex
pipiens fatigatts as in other neighbouring countries.
The second strain, the rural strain of l,luchereia
bancrofti, is mostly found among the Orang Asli
(aborigines) and to some extent in rural Malays and
it seems to be the indigenous strain. The local
strains of C. p, fatigans are considered to be poor
vectors as they are mostly refractory to the develop-
ment of the rural strain of h). Bancrofti, although
a few will support the development of microfilariae
up to the infective stage (Wharton, 1960; Rama-
chan&an et al., 1964; Thomas & Ramachandran,
1970). The natural vectors of this strain in Malaysia
are Anophebs btifer and, Anopheles maculatus
(Wharton, 1960).

Rapid urbanization in many developing
countries, without the necessary sanitation has

accelerated the rate of increase in numbers of C, p,

fatigans. This poses the imminent threat of
bancroftian filariasis transmission in these countries.
C. p. fatigans is a very hardy mosquito which has

developed in a high degree of resistance to many

insecticides and has shown gene potentials for
developing rcsistance rapidly to all types of synthetic
organic compounds. Therefore, the insecticides which
are now in use arc not suffciently effective for the
control of this species. This has necessitated the
search for alternative or supplementary methods of
control of this species.

Among the varius methods known at present,
genetic control using cytoplasmic incompatibility
seems to be the most advanced and a feasible method
against this species as shown by Laven (1967) in
Okpo, Burma. With this vipw in mind, studies were
carried out on jl-r6 cytoplasmic incompatible strain
(D3). The males of this strian have been found to be

imcompatible with females of 19 strains collected
from various States in West Malaysia, Indonesia,
Sabah, and Singapore (Thomas. 1971). Furthermore,
recently conducted cage experiments indicated
clearly that local females have no special preference
for local males but would mate with incompadble
males freely and would bring about 90% incompatibi-
lity among local females, if the ratio of the incompati-
ble males to local males in the cages was about
10:1 (Thomes, 1972).

If incompatible males are released in the field
daily in very large numbers over a period of time,
it is then possible that some females may also
inadvertently be released at the same time, Under
such circumstances, this incompatible strain of
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mosquitoes which is well adapted to locd conditions,
*ould .oot er or later, partly or completcly rePlace
the local indigenous strain of C. p. fatiguts or would
establish themselves side by side with them. There-
fore, it is absolutely essential that the incompatible
strain which is used against local C. p. fatigotsis not
a vector of any mosquito-borne disease.

The most importarnt prerequisite was, therefore,
to study the efficiency of this species in transmitting
the rural and the urban strains of Wuchereia
bancrofti in West Malaysia- With this view in mind,
studies on this strain were undertaken using a donor
who was infected with urban strain of W. bancrofti
(rural strain). It was not easy to find a donor who
was infected with urban strain of 10. bancrofti and
therefore no studies were conducted with this strain.

Furthermore, selections were carried out over
a few generations to obtain pure susceptible and
resistari lines of the incompatible C. p. fatigots to
rural 10. bancrofti with a view to study the
inheritnace of suceptibility of infection in this
mosquito to the filarial parasites.

blood meal, water was given to each mosquito for
egg laying. After a mosquito had laid eggs, both
the adult and the egg raft were given the same code
number. All mosquitos were dissected L2-14 days
after qhe infective blood meal. The percentage of
infectivity and the number of infective larvae per
mosquito were determined.

Selection of the susceptible (+) strain was
carried out by isolating four to fire egg-rafts which
were laid by the females from F10 of D3 stock
colony which supported the highest numbers of
infective larvae. Similarly the resistant (-) strain was
also selected by isolating a few (four to five) rafts
deposited by resistant femdes of the same generation.
AJults which emerged from each individud raft were
kept together in individual cages and were .allowed
to-be together till feeding to enable 1007o brother-
sister matingp. Just before feeding, females from all
selected susceptible strains were taken out and were

Put together in a single cage' Similarly females
from all resistant lines were collected in one cage
just before feeding. This method enabled strict sib-
mating and as they were Put together before
feeding, sufficient numbers of adults were
obtain-ed. This would have been impossible

if females from single rafts only were pooled
together. However, in ihis method it was not possible
to trace the exact Parentage, unless some artificial
markings were made on the females. Due to strict
brother-sister mating, however, inbreeding depressions
were observed and experimental feedings of one or
two generations had to be interrupte-d, When such
inbreiding depressions were noticed out-breedings
were madi with very closely related lines'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The incompatible strain of C' p fatigans (D3)
was obtained from Professor Laven, Director,
Institut Fur Genetik, Mainz, Federal Republic of
Germany in 1968. This strain has the cytoplasm
of Paris strain and the genome of Fersno strain
(Laven, 1967). This was the strain which Laven
(1967) has successfully used to eradicate the
inidgenousC. p. fatigotsfuom Okpo. Burma.

The larvae were reared under laboratory con-
drtions at room temperatures between 72o and'80oF .

The adult mosquitos were maintained at the same
room temperature and at a relative humidity of
70-8OVo. Female mosquitos which were about a
week old were fed on e W. bancrofti donor between
20.30 and 22.30 hours. Microfilarile counts per
Cummin the peripheral circulation of the donor were
taken before and after a batch of mosquitos were
fed. The average of these two were taken as the
mean microfilariae count Per cu mm. in the blood
during experimental fee ding.

After feeding, the blood-fed mosquitos were
taken out and kept individudly in 9 cm x 4'5 cm
tubes provided with wet cottonwool. No sugar
solution was supplied in the tube until after egg

laying was compi"ted. On the fourth day after the

RESULTS

Females isolated from F1g to F13 generations
of the D3 stock colony of C, p. fatigani were fed on
the donor. The results of the experiments are gven
in Table 1. The mean number of microfilariae per
cu mm of peripheral blood of thedonor at the time of
these series of experimental feefings, varied form
1.8 to 2.3. The percentage of infectivity of these
mosquitos to the rural strain Id. bancrofti were 82.8Vo
in F16, 75VoinF11,86.47oin Ft2 and85.5% i" ffS.
The Tissections oT the mosquitos after 12-14 days
showed that the number of infective larvae in
susceptible mosquitos varied from a minimum of one
to a maximum of 21' larvae per mosquito. The mean
number of larvae per mosquito in F1g to F13
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generations were about 5.3, 6.6, 6.0 and 3.'7 larv*
iespectivley. Wharton (1960) has shown that the
intake of W. bancrofd microfilariae by C. p. fatigurs
was three times the number of microfrlariae that
would be expected in a full blood med. This would
explain the high rate of infective larvae in some of
the suceptible mosquitos.
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In the first three generations, the percentage

of infectivity among adult mosquitos were high:
86.8% h F;,76.3% in F2 and 84.8Voin F:.. The

microfilarial'counts in the ?onor's blood at tfie time

of feedings were 2.7' 1.5 and 2.2 larvar. percum'm

espectivaly. The number of infective larvae in the

suiceptible mosquitos varied from l-24 in Ft with
a mean of about 7.2 larvae;1-12 (3.00 mean) in
F2 and 1-8 (mean 3.5) in F3 respectively.

Due to the very small number of adults in F4

the females were not fed on the donor but thc ex-

perimental feedings were continued in FU, F-6 a1d F7'

At the time when F. adults were fed on the donor,
the microfilarial couni in his peripheral blood dropped

to 1.4 larvae per cumm The microfilarial level

further &opfed io 0 3 larvae- per cml.when FU and

F, Benerations were offered blood meal.

Further experimental feedings on the donor
had . to be discontinued due to the very low
microfilarial count in the donor's peripheral blood
(below 0.1 larvae per cml of blood). The percentage
of infection among Fq adults was75Vo. The number
of infective larvae pir susceptible mosquito varied
from 1-7 with a mean of about 3.3 (Table 2). The
percentage of infectivity iunong F5 and F, adults
of the selected susceptible strain fell to a low level of
L6.7% end lO.SVo respectively. These rates were
very much lower than those originally shown by the
normal parental colony, and were most probably due
to the low microfilarial rate in the donor's peripheral
blood.

Similarly, the selection for resistance to in-
fection with ltl. bancrofti was carried out on the

TABE 1. SUSCEMIBILITY OF N STM1N OF CUE PIPIEM IAIIOANS TO
rsEcrroN rrrr a ncML srurN or ruciiEEi-il-EftI6Fif
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These results showed that the infectivity rates

of the femdes were high and varied form 75Vo to
86.4Vo. In a previous study, the percentage of
five locd strains of C.p.fatigans to rural W.bancrofti
varied only from 6.67o in the Kuala Lumpur strains

to 28.LVo in a diel&in selected colony (Thomas&

Ramachandran, 1970)' These mosquitos w.ere also fed
on the same donor when themicrofilariaecdrints ranged

ftom 2.7 to 3.1 per cml of blood. Results of the

present studies therefroe have shown clearly that
ih" incompatible strain of C. p' fatigots is an

extremely iffi"irr"t vector of the rural strain of
W. banctofti,

SELECTION OF INCOMPATIBLE COLONY OF
C.p. FATIGANS TO INFECTION WITH RURAL
STRAIN OF ,/. AANCROFTI.

Four or five egg rafts laid by the most
susceptible females (F16) of the D3 stock colony
of C.p. fatigans were usid as Parents (P). The method
of selecting rearing and feeding have already been

described in .n e..lie. paper (Thomas & Ramachand-

ran, 1970), Selection was continued for seven

successive generations excePt in F4. The results

are tabulated in Table 2.
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normally susceptible incompatible strain. For this,
resistant parents were obtained from the females of
F16 incompatible colony which were refractory to
inEctions. The results are given in Table 3. All
through the experiments, the two selected strains

(susceptible and resistant strains) were fed simul-
taneously on the same night on a single donor.

TAAG 3. SCLrcTIOil OF SUSCEMIBU D3 STUIN OF COE PIPIENS FATIGNS FON

AESISTArcE TO IUEMION IITI A RUUL STMIN Of TrcHERERIA &rcAOMI
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The resistance of the F16 females of D3
strain (P) was 17.2%and the microfilaria rate Per cumm
blood of the donor was 2.2 (Table 3). Feeding was
continued for three successive generations. The
microfilarial count at the time of experimental
feeding of these adults in these generations were the
sarne as those when the suceptible strains were fed,
i.e. 2.7 1.5 and 2.2 per cu mm resPectively (Table 2 and
Table 3). During these thr'ee generations, the
resistance of the selected strain increased to 26.9%o

in F y 77 .3% in F2, and then dropped to 57.97o in F 3.

The Fa and Fq adults were not fed on the
donor due tb the sfiortage of females. The ex-
perimental feedings commenced again with F6 adults
and continue in the F, generation but later the
feeding experiments we're abandoned due to the
sharp fall in the microfilarial count in the donor's
peripheral circulation. The resistance in F5 and F,
generations, when the microfilarial count was 0.3
larvae per cu mm of blood was 93.1% and and 90.0Vo

respectively.

As the rate of infectivity of the mosquitos of
a given colony has been shown to be direcdy related
to the rate of microfilaria (Wharton, 1960) it was not
possible to compare the susceptibility/resistance of

the Fa and F, generations of the two selected

colo.,i""s with th<iir Parent generations'

DISCUSSION
These studies have shown very clearly that

the D3 strain inC.p. Fatigansis an extremely efficient
vector fo the rural strain bf I,t). barcrofti. If the D3
strain were used in the control of C' p. fatigans, irr
Malaysia, it is possible that this strain would replace

or coexist with the indigenous strain of C' p. fatigans'
Being an excellent vector of the rural strain of I/.
bancrofti which is the more predominant of the two
strains present in Malaysia the introduction of this
strain would have very serious and far-reaching con-
sequences. Therefore, this species should not be

released into the field to control C. p' fatigans in
Weast Malaysia.

No feeding experiments were carried out with
the D3 strain of C. p. fatigans to estimate its
susceptibfity to the urban strain of ltt. bancrqfti.
It is therefore, difficult to predict its efficiency with
accuracy. However, in most countries C. p, fatigons
is an excellent vector of T,l,boncroJti and probably
it would be so in Malaysia too.

Wharton (1960) estimated that a female C.P'

fatigans would consume about 4 cml of blood during
a single meal but the intake of W, banrrofti
microfilaria by the mosquito would be equivalent to
the number present in 12 cumm of blood. He also

reported that many larvae were lost during develop-
ment, and that many inGctive larvae left the mosqui-
toes even though no blood meal was taken. There-

fore, although the mosquitos were suscePtible to
infection, unless the donor has a constant and an

optimal number of microfilaria in the peripheral
blood at the time of feeding, it would not be possible
to select out susceptible strains or to estimate with
certainty the vector susceptibility of the strain or
compare its susceptibility with that of another strain.
Therefore, when comparisons of vector suceptibilities
were made, between strains, or between species or
among various generations of a single strain, it is of
prime importance to feed them on a single donor
who supports a constant number of microfilaira per
cummoftheperipheralblood. This factor was very
clearly indicated in this series of experiments' When

the mean microfilarial count was about 2 or more

per cumm of lperipherd blood the Percentage of
suceptibility of the incompatible strain was d*ll:
aboie 8O%. When the average microfilarial count fell
to about 1.Slarvae Per cumm the infectivity rate inthe

normally susceptible inconipatible strain of C'P'

fatigans showed a corresponfing drop to 757o. The
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same pattern of results was obtained in the substrarn

of. C, p, fatigans which was selected for susceptibility

to irrf""tor,l In t}is selected substrain, the rate of
susceptibility to infection after selection increased

*hile the mean number of micro{ilaria was high

(about two larvae per cumm of blood)' When this

.oorrt dropped to about l'.5 larvae percumm of
peripheral Li""d t corresponding fall in susceptibility

L inf".ti"ity was also noticed among the adults'

Subsequently, when the microfilarial count fell to
0.3 laivaepircummof blood, the infectivity rate in

the naturJly susceptible strain which had already

been selected dropped to about 16.6% and lO'5% in
F, and F- respeciivelv. Ramachandran et al' 1L964)
f&rrd " {r.^ri, range'of variation ll2Vo to 53%) in
infectivit! rates among five strains 

- 
of indigenous

C. p. fatiganswhich have been collected form different
lo""litl"t i" Malaysia and which were fed on the same

donor at different times when the microfilarial
counts Per cumm of bloodwere not constant at the

time of feedings. On the other hand, when these

strains were feJ simultaneously on the same donor

when the microfilarial count in the blood was

relatively constant' the rate of infectivity varied

onlv from TlVoto 30Vo.----' -ih; 
n.."rrity of studying the vector ablity of

all genetic strains to local parasites before they are

"o.rlid"..d 
as potential genetic weapons- against the

local strains of *orquitoi should be emphasized here'

ii is "rt."rrrely 
im^portant that such studies are

undertaken b"io." t"rrit'g them in large numbers

for release into the field. If such genetic tools are

vectors of local strains of parasites, the release and

their subsequent establishemnt would have far-

reaching adverse effects.

SUMMARY
The feeding experiments with the D3 strain of

C. p. fatigans o, " 
doto. showed that this strarn,

,r.riitl ,f," local strains of c.P.fatigans, is a very

efficient vector of the rural strarn of W' bancrofti'
Therefore, it is not a suitable strain to use as a genetic

weapon against local C. p. fatigans' The susceptibility

of "drltrlf 
fo.r. generations F1g to F13 of the D3

strain was above 8Vo
Experiments were carried out to select out two

substraini of C.p. fatigans one of which was

susceptible and the other resistant to the rural strain

of W, bancroftL When the mean microfilarial counts

in the peripheral circulation was about two larvae

or more per cu mm blood, susceptibility to infection in
various generations remained high-around 857o.
However, when the microfilarial count dropped to

0.3 larvae per cu mm blood, the susceptibility of the

selected "drdt 
in Fa and F, also dropped to 76Vo and

lOVo respectir"ly. "Si-il"/ .rd comparable results

*"re "lro 
obtained when experiments were carried

out to select out resistant mosquitos to this infection'
These results showed that when a strain of

C. p. fatigans adults is naturally susceptible to W.
bancrofti infecdon, the number and percentage of
mosquitos which 

'become 
infected and the number

of infective larvae that they carry are related directly
to the number of microfilariae in the blood at the
time of feeding.
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Book Reviews

AN AID TO CLINICAL SURGERY

by Peter R.Scott: Churchill Livingstone, Edin. &
Lond. 1971 Paper back edn. L97 3. pp. 324. Figs. 60.

The author, a member of the surgical staff of the

Royal Melbourne Hospital, is engaged in clinical
teaching of undergraduates and Post-graduate trainees

preparing for the Australian Fellowship Examinations
in surgery. Accordingly, his approach has been to
provide a concise aid to the study of clinical surgery
'with deliberate restriction of the subject matter to
common conditions. Much of the subject matter is
considered in relation to commonly encountered

symptoms, such as upper abdominal pain, rectal
haemorrhage, or nipple dischargp making the volumne
most useful as a clinical guide.

It is recommended as a rehable student handbook
for use in conjunction with the fuller standard
texts on clinical surgery.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY APPLIED TO
NURSING
by Janet T.E.Riddle. Churchill Livingstone, 4th
Edn. 1974 pp. 149.

This is an attempt to give the student nurse a

simple overdl picture of the human body and
physiology made interesting by stressing the practical
application of the knowledgp to nursing in the war&.
It is based on lectures given to the nurses at Killearn
Hospital but other students as well as their teachers
will find this well written and excellently illustrated
little book very useful.

FAMILY PLANNING HANDBOOK FOR DOCTORS

published by International Planned Parenthood

Federation. 4th Edn. 7974 pp.173, USA $ 3.75 ot

{ 1.s0

This boo\ is available free of'charge to doctors

and is a handy little book to have i1 the library.
This is the fourth edition and the title is new. It
used to be called the IPPF Medical Handbook' In
the last !2 years the book has grown considerably in
size, It covers a very wide range of Family Planning

topics. In fact it is virtually an encycloPaedia in
Family Planning work. However, it is strictly a

handbook in the sense that it is more for quick
reference than for academic studies. In addition the
book also has chapters on sub-fertility, Sexually

transmitted diseases, cervical and vaginal cytology,
the equipping and running of Family Planning clinics.

As is expected, Induced Abortion takes a

prominent place in this Handbook. Induced.Abortion

-h"t". l"gJ ot otherwise, whether termed termina-

tion of pregnancy or menstrual regulation is now

an importnat procedure for doctors in the world
over. This is very evident from the paperspresentedin

the recent 6th Asian Congress of Obstetrics &
Gynaecology held in Kuala Lumpur. At the exhibi-
tion in this Congress, the one stall which sold

Karmen suction curettes tad roaring business and in
fact the curettes were sold out before the Congress

was over.

The book is very readable and very complete in
the sense that it does not ignore commonly practiced
methods of Family Planning like Coitus interruptus,
the Condoms, the Caps and Spermicides. However,
this book fails in many instances to give an idea of
the safety of each method with regar& to protection
from pregnancy. For instance it discusses the
rhythm method in great detail and mentions that
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varying results have been reported' If fails to-mention
th"t tl" rhythm method can be a IOO% safe in
animals caged in seParate cages seParately; but
where the human emotions of two people are

concerned it requires very strong will-power' My
personal "*p"ri.rrc" 

is that the rhythm method is

frought with failure unless the couple in question
h".," uety strong will-power. The chapter on
systemic contraception brings forth a new idea' This
is a com.rrunity-based distribution of the oral con-
traceptive. Whilst the idea is very good and has

*orL"d in many places, it is susceptible to un-
scruplous businessmen. Here in Malaysia we have

"L""dy 
known of fake contracePtive pills being sold

to the public. If this community-based system is
introduced, there will be wide spread sale of fake
pills. The only way to avoid this will be to make the
pill to 

"h."p 
that it is virtually impossible for anyone

to imitate and yet make a Profit'
Vasectomy is also discussed in fair detail as it

should be. Unfortunately, it describes the two
incision method which few of us now practice'

The one incision method is just as easily done'
The other point is, it does not lay stress on any
special treatment for the cut ends of the vas' This is
a very important asPect of the operation' If the ends
are not properly managed, re-canalisation of the vas

will take place very easilY'

All the information given in the book may be
found in one's reading elsewhere' It is seldom that
such a vast amount of information on one topic is

found in a little handbook.

This book is worth reading for all ancillary
medical staffs, medical students and general practi-
tioners who are involved in Family Planning work'

The gynaecologists may perhaps find parts of the
book somewhat boring'

uK {1.00 nett.
The use of cylinder gases for the administration

has largely superceded all other forms ofapparatus in
almost all parts of the world' However, on occas-

,iorrr, 
"u"r, 

in Malaysia, the supply of gases has been

interrupted by transportation problems or non-
cooperation by the supplier's emPloyees over wage

disputes.

During such "gas-less" occassions, anaesthesiolo-
girt, h"uJ invariably resorted either to the use ofthe
ipstein-Macintosh-Oxford (EMO) aPParatus to

provide general anaesthesia or to the application of
local block for analgesia.

In this well-written book, a whole chapter has
been devoted to the detailed description of the EMO
system, including its possible faults and- suggested
remedies. Further, in page 107, the reader is given
help in setting uP the aPParatus with numerous
,""-"rrori", which are principally Products of the
Oxford School of Anaesthesia' Trainees in
anaesthesiology would, in my opinion, be doing
themselves a favour to read this account of the
EMO system carefullY.

As expected, the first half of the book features a
precise iresentation of circulatory and respiratory
phyriology, fluid balance, pharmacology of the

"o**oiy 
used anaesthetic drugs and the practical

aspects oi controled ventilation of thelungs' Medical
practitioners who give the occassional anaesthetic
,rU n"a particularly helpful the later chaPters of the

book in which the author treats in sequential order

the anaesthetic procedure ordinarily followed' that
is, the pre-operative preparation and assessment'

induction ,""hrriq.r"r, maintenance and end of
anaesthesia. ,q. liberal list of references and a

useful index have also been included'

Altogether, this well-illustrated and informative
book oi the essentials of anaesthesia should be read
by all practitioners who fear that they may'be called
tpott io administer an anaesthetic in situations or
ol"rrriors where the familiar piped gases or cylinder
gases are unobtainable'

K.B. KUAH.

ANAESTHESIA AND THE E.M.O. SYSTEM
by John V. Farman. 1st Printing, The English
(hiversities Press Ltd. 1973, pp. 184, illus. 89.
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OBSTETRICS FOR THE FAMILY DOCTOR pu-

blished by Internationd Planned Parenthood Fede-

ration.
This Book is a very useful and concise one for the

Family Doctor practising Obstetrics. The Author
avoids theories and writes in details a guide to
Antenatal Care and Management of Patients, A
careful selection of cases for deliveries and close

liaison with the Specialist in Hospitals is stressed.

The various chapters of complications during
pregnancy and labour are lucidly written and

practical guide to management detailed' The author
stressed that with systematic management and care tc

pregant mother and the close harmony between the

Family Doctor and Specialist will greatly reduce

the Maternal and Perinatal mortality.

This Book is a must for the General Practitioners
practising Obstetrics.

S.LOURDENADIN

KESHMAHINDER SINGH

IRACTICAL OPfITHALMOLOGIST by Arthur Lim
Siew Ming and Khoo Chong Yew, published PG.

Medical Book Store, Singapore' Ref. 170 pg.
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The first of the four volumes of Practical

Ophthalmologist has just appeared. Both the authors

are local ophthalmologist and are to be congratulated
on its production as this is the first medical text to
be published by local authors. This first volume is

dedicated to Professor Ida Mann, who has been

described as the "greatest ophthalmological woman
in the World", by none other than Sir Steward Duke

Elder, the Presidnet of the Institute Ophthalmologist,
London.

The first volume discusses four subjects with
sections on Cataract Surgery, Acute Primary Closed-

Angle Glaucoma, Soft Contact Lenses and

Acupunctural Anaesthesia. After giving brief in-

troductions on these subjects the authors have been

able to obtain the views of number of experienced

ophthalmologist spread round the world to discuss

these subjects in question and answer form. Very

calldid and precise opinions on many practical

points and details in treatment are given by the

ophthalmologists from their own experiences'

The book is very readable, well illustrated and

should form a valuable addition to the library of
an ophthalmologist.


